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LAST SPECIAL OFFEfc
For the Season at

MADAM KNIGHTS,
' . : assnt, ' ' . - •

I 12 West Front street.
Call and see for yourself. None such prices.

\

Here'* tome 'special values in Steamor Trunks. Ladies'dress trunks, a
and 3 tra.y4 canvas telescopes, canvas and leather suit cases. Want one ?

109 West Front tt.-opp. Somerset.

WEST END COAL YARD.
Having purchased the Coal Business of John M. Hetfield.I am prepared

to furnish the be§t quality of i

I*eliigli and Honeybrook Goal
In the market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $1.00.

Now is the tone to order your winter supply of coal.
i CHARLES W. DODD,

Yard—686 South id st. 140 Park avenue.

Are the prices of J )ry>Good* in all oar department! this week. Why is it we can sell foods
socbeap? We have |»o good reasons. I—Because we have no high rents to pay. z — Be-
cause we buy our goods for cash and give our patrons the benefit of the cash discounts.
I We hav* on ule today Joo yards outing flannel at 6c, all new designs, aold elsewhere

flar S; sea yards duclt';suiting» at 10c, worth i l , ' j ; 15 pieces dotted Swiss 8c, sold formerly
(or ice, fast colors and pretty patterns: a fresh lot of Irish lawns, I yard wide, KJC. reduced
from ii'i, French salines inc. former price 12; white lawns from Be upward; a special sale
cjf fillc linen towels, j'<o inche* Ions, 25c, sold elsewhere for 35c; this price for one week only;
percale shlrti- 3<ic. worth 50; ouiing flannel shirts from 25c ur ; satine shirts in fine stripes
4./;. worth 6f-; 24 dotrn gent's fine Tcck scarfs at 15c, worth 25. The e are only a few of
Our specialties this wqek. AH we ask is to call and examine our immense stock and be con—.
V i d . No trouble to show goods. We guarantee polite attention.;

BOEHk'Sr 113 West Front St.

Fruit Jars, Stone Wara, Flower Pots,
Novelties in Fancy China

and Glass. ?

i Masons onejquart fruit jars 54c dozen ; 8 quart stone pre-
serving kettles: 20c.; Royal tooth powder,guaranteed unexcelled
ioc; Koyal Remedy for moist and- tender feet, chafing, etc.,
sure cure, 25c,l sarnple free. This is a luxury for bicyclists and
pedtstrians. T;ry it just once. The 5 and ioc store.

ALLEN'S. 202 We»t Front Street.
6 «

7 :P . I*, is WHEN WB CLOSE.
- >Vhy at 7 p. m.?j For tbaoy reasons.. Here are two of them. 1—We have some re-
trod for our clerks, ja—We save our light bills and take it off the price of butter. There
Is where it benefits you. Gjf course you see, the point and the price of butter too.

* ftestf Hsfeln Creamery Butter 21c.
. , Butter li pot the; only cheap thing we bare. There are lots of them. For instance
potatoes 75c bushel; Imperial flour 49c bag.

186 East Front Stree

ajestic Bicycles $ 2 5 Down
Balnlice on ISnmy

Hajs, Shirts anil Trunks, 1*0 West Front Street

DROP1

Us a; postal ;or
call i t the pf-
tice and secure
information fe-
garding o^ir
new Hsystem <of
delivering ;

COAL.i

PACKER'S
FINE FURNITURE.

SAVE, AND SECOND ST.

SEAFOOD MATINEES-
8Peoi«i8«ie«or rre«h Flah for Cash.

-
-| rnilCTLY

• * { Tutsi mtm sw.tor oiso; no dallv«rr

" Cheaper Than You Can Catch *Km.

Rogers. ^32 West Second Street.

Success.
a Meu»rlsg TtMISMBltJ rress

JTesiai Dietrich, <)•• »r Plal»a*lsV»

Oldest • • * l « l Katwa > M M « U .

16 AMJNGTOS FLACB, 1
j Plainfleld, N. J., July 17,1894. J

I am profoundly grateful to Dr Lteht-
bill for hie speedy and radical cure of a
moat painful malady of over ten years
standing.

I deem It proper to say to all afflicted
to place tbemselves under the oare of
this skilful physician and be perma-
nontly cured.

I will cheerfully impart any informa-
tion I possess when called upon.

JOHN DIETRICH.

A Card from Mr. T. R. YuZadt ,
Of No. 304 and 306 Paik ave, Flalnfleld,

I certify wfth pleasure that Dr. Light-
blll bas effectually cured me of a most
painful case of piles. For some time
past I bad been subject to its attacks
but the last attack was so exceedingly
painful that it completely upset my
whole system. Tbe pain extended to
my legs and in many other directions,
and made me so nervous that I could
neither sleep,slt downjie down or move
about without serious discomfort and
distress. Such was my condition wheD
I applied to Or. Iigbtblll for relief, and
I am glad to say that as soon as be
took bold of my case, I began to im-
prove, and In a short time I found my-
self completely cured. Dr. UghthW
has also effected a radical and perma-
nent cure in a most terrible ease of
piles OD my cousin, Mr. J. V. Z. Orlggs,
of Rocky Hill. N. J., whose statement to
published below. I can personally
vouch that every word which it con-
tains may be relied upon as absolutely
true and correct in every particular.

JT. R.VANZASDT,
: SOI and 806 Park avenue.

I n n of SwaVrtag and Distress Proasp*-
l r Cures) »jr Or. laghtklll.

Mr. J. V. Z. Griggs is a well-known
merchant of Rocky Hill, N. J., and a
prominent resident of tbe town, having
for years been the Treasurer of tbe bor-
ough. For a long time he baa been a
sufferer from bleeding piles of tbe very-
worst kind, until be was completely
cured by Dr. light hill, as will be seen
by tbe following statement:

ROCKY Hnx, N. J., Jan. 9.189&
To THE PUBLIC:

I have often read of the wonderful
cures which Dr. Llghthill effected in
bad cases of piles, but I feel confident
that no case ever came under his pro-
fessional notice as bad as mine when I
placed myself under his treatment. Tbe
pain which I suffered was simply terri-
ble; In fact Jt was so Intense that at any
time I would have preferred to have a
tooth pulled than to have an opera-
tion of the bowels.

And what made my condition to
much worse was tbe constant protru-
sion of the pile tumora, which caused
tbe most severe sufferlng,and was often
attended with hemorrhages so profuse
that the blood came in streams'and
fairly flooded ma I had despaired of
getting relief, when I applied to Dr.
LJghtbill, bat I am moat happy to state
thai he effected a complete and perfect
cure In my case In a few weeks' time.
The piles have disappeared, the pato,
distress and discomfort is gone entire-
ly, and I feel. Indeed, like a new man.
Nothing but my heartfelt gratitude to
Dr. Ughthlll and my desire to bring re-
lief to those who suffer aa I
have done, prompts me to make this
public statement. J. T. Z. GRIGQR

Dr. IighthiU
iss

be consulted dally (except Thur*-
on allCHEONIC, OBSTINATE
OOMFUOATED diseases of tbe

human pystem of whatever name and
nature, at his offloe and residence,

So. 144 Crescent Arenne.
Deafness, Catarrh, and Diseases of

tbe Bead, Tnroii and Longs saoceaa-
tuOy treated. !
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CSCGIfIC J H E PRESS
Row in the French Chamber

Over Anarchist Bill.

Article S, ForttMdiB* PtiMlcattoa.

Pmjm-i Darfnc • Storaijr Soeste—

New»pftp«r Reporter* Draw I x x s To

«el«Ot Ooe To Cbsj l ence H. D e n o l s

PABIS. Jai|M8r-itI>« di»cn»«k>n of th«
anti-HOarchist Mil fat iiX chamber of depu-
ties w u attended with a namNr of itorraT
scenes. Tbe trouble began tbe n»m«nt
the fourth article waa reached, tbe aeoou4_
anj third articles having bean previously
pejw.1 without difficulty. The fourth xr-
ticle proviilea that anarchiats loipriaoajd
under the bill aball b» kept io kotitarj
confinement.

The article waa strongly opposed by
MIL Hugues and Millerand, raditiila, and
Sembat, socialist. A number of oases
were instanced by the speakers in which
iusAnitf had resulted from solitary con-
noament.

In the ooone of hia speach M. Sambat
drdaned that President Caaimir-Ferier
moit bare adviaed the government to as-
sume an inflexible attitude againit any
amendments to tbe bilL

The members of the centra protested
against this remark, and the president of
tbe chamber forbade speakers to introduce
M. Casimer-Fetter's name, declaring it to
be unconstitutional.

M. Millerand contradicted the president
and challenged hia ruling.

After rejecting an addition proposal br
Ruuaaet, socialist, making fajie de nin-
Ciatiuo puninhable, the cnamlier pissed
the fourth article by a vote of 8J5 to 131.

The fifth article, which forbids the re-
porting of trials by the pres>, wna turn
taken up. M. D<;nbchenu, repubiicis, de-
clared that the fifth article was an abauni
one unless all foreign newspapers contain-
ing the reports in question werj to ba
te.zed on crossing the French frontier*.

M. Huerin, minister of justice, inter-
rupted to say th«t Tenders of fureiifj uexr*-
papers containing reports forbidden byths
article under dUcuaaton would be prose-
cuted.

At this point ; M. Lockroy, radical,
jumped up and exclaimed: "Doyouthiuk
that you can terrorize ths prass I You are
reverting to tbe worst practices of the em-
pire." -

M. Denolx, republican, sneered at journ-
alism, saying that it waa a trade, not a
profession. This remark elicited a chorus
of protesting "OhV from the press gallery.

These expressions were immediately fol-
lowed by a burst of applause from the so-
cialists, aud the confusion becainsgeueraL

Tbe acting president. Vice President de
MaLy, ordered that the prasa gallery be
clear«il. This was done, bat several mem-'
bsrs at the presa refused to go voluntarily,
and they were removed forcibly.

The confusion waa so prolonged that sev-
eral meosbers demanded that the sitting
be suspended.

M. Humbert, socialist, held that the ex-
pulsion of the journalists from the pre=»
gallery waa perfectly proper and in fact
necessary to the dignity of the chamber.

A vote was taken on tbe motion to sus-
pend the sitting and It was rejected, M>) to
130. i

M. deJMaby said that, the proaidenfs au-
thority being obeyed, the members of tbe
press wou'jd be allowed to re-enter tin
preaaigallery. The reporters were sulky,
howetrer, and remained In the lobbies,
where they excitingly discussed the situa-
tion with a number of deputies.

When the debate waa resumed speeches
against the article were made by M. de
BanuL conservative, and M. laambert, re-
publican. Then ; M. Urouaaet, radical,
proposed an amendment that reports oC
trials bj publishdd in the official journal.
Fr.ine", lie said, Waa making herself the
htjghiqts ^U>ck of Europe. The aiound-
ine t was rejected. A siinilir fate bafell
nn nmenduMat QtTorwl by the so^i*li->t,
Viviaui. which M. Uoblet warmly »u,v-
portetl, limitiUK the jadg<ss' power to forbid
publ.cations. Similar amendments wjre
offered by MM. Millerand. de lUuiei aud
ti.quei, ail of which Wen ieject«d.

Finally the first] paragraph of article 5,
forbiilding publioaUon, waa carried by a
vote of 3i) to 157.

The newspaper reporters drew lots to de-
cide IwUich one of them should challenge
M. Denoii to a duel for the inaulting re-
mark he made about Journalism. The lot
Ml to Jean Draolt, of tne socisllst. journal
La ti.bre Parole.

Abtor 8ydney W e e k s Acqaltted.
NEW YOKE, Jjoly 85.—The sensational

trial of R fydney Weeks, the actor who
waa charged witl£ grand larceny by LaurA
St. James, awelliknown act rasa, ended in
a verdict of toot kailty. Weeks and Miss
St. James were stranded in Baltimore sev-
eral weeks ago «nd agreed to coma to New
York, ti>e railroad accepting their trunks
as security for transportation. Miss St.
JanieR afterward charged that Weeks stole
her trunk, and his arrest followed. Tae
trUl attracted wide at ten Uou.

KM I With H i s F ly ing Machine.
BRUSSELS, July S&.—Engineer Lilien-

thal, of I.icufrrtlde, recently constructed
a flying maohina with which he haa suc-
ceeaVd in reaching eonaiderable heights.
While practising on Sunday last the winirs
of the machtne iinllsn—1 at an altitude of
900ie«t, and he Ml to Uw groaod. UisfxU
was broken aonMJwkat, bat he waa badly
injured, . [. '

Ktorta fbr Brown's Rel<
AMSTIRDAM, K. Y., July 35.—An appli-

cation for a certificate of reasonable doubt
in the case of Walter Brown of Fish house,
who U serving a A) years' enntmre in Dao-
neraora. prison for the murder o( Hiram
Oibpriw, waa made yesterday bnfon Justice
L^ntlou. Tae court reservd '

Only Fo l lawUs; Europe's Example.
BERLIN, July! 2St—Tbe Voasische ZJ-

tnnsc, ia commenting on the sugar debate
in the United States wiigrasa, aayathat UM
United States is About to commlta
mistakcv bat Utst Karoee has no rhjjt to
complain, s» Amerioa is only foUowiatg Bo-
rope's example. ; \

PUasaaer Ch«iles««»
P , July 3&—PUauMS, «•» prise

fighter, has challenged Willie Smith to
flgbtt in laoadon for £&» a side at» stoae*
p o o o d a . - • ' • .

«osi Releauea
Bbsrdx, J«ly| S.-Charley Oaastel sea

•dot fie M l — by tfceiBoetom
dob

BtnrUK. JnrySJS.-Prof.
the Genavaa

Hur| Brass,
hv *mi a*

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov*t Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

CHINA ALL flCTIVITY
War Preparations Being*

Pushed with Vigor.

Ftoec Embej^roed SUMI a

Mto Eetabllebed « t Shanghai

Btes\mers rrosa Japanese

Ports—Tetssel Owner* Maj Take

Advantage of Omr FIas> ,

Loxixm, July as.—A dlspatea to the
Central News from Shanghai says:

"When war haa been declared tbe non-
combatant powers will exact a pledge that
the treaty ports shall be exempted from
attack, their" respective squadrons com-
bining to ensure the fulfilment at the
pledee.

••China has embargoed the fleet of the
China Merchants' company, the vessels to
be employed as transport* when needed.
Negotiations are nfooswdlng with other
vessel owners.

"The partial blockade here is aimed only
against passenger an cargo steiracrs
owned in Yokohama, Nagasaki and Kobi.

"Some owners propose to sail their ves-
sels under tbe American flag.

"Tbe viceroy at Tientsin daisaa that
there m*» military and naval munitions in
the imperial* factories sufficient b n six
months'campaign. The viceroy'* camp in
the vicinity contains 10,000 infantry an4
cavalry, and addition* arrive daily,.

"Another force will shortly bediapatehed
«a Korea."
NEW EXOLAXD BATtLEFIELDg.
Itinerary oft he Historical Pi lgrimage

from Fifteen States.
PHILADELPHIA, July 2&.—The registra-

tion for the historical pilgrimage to the
New England revolutionary battlefields
will not close until Saturday nlajbt, bat
a hour. 50 pilgrims have already bean en-
rolled, coming from IIS states They in-
clude collese professors, clergy msJB, law-
yers business man and public school teach-
ers. ; 1

Tbe educational eoeamlttse ot the Old
South church has isened an invitation to
the leading citizens of Boston to attend a
town meeting at the Old South ehureh on
July 31 to welcome the pilgrims to Boston.

For want of time it has been necessary
to1 decUns invitations to visit Pemfret,
Bedford, Providence and Newport.

The itinerary will include Philadelphia,
Hartford, Boston, Cambridge, JUtxtakiton,
Concord, Salem, Plymouth. Newborgh,
West Point, Tarrytwwn, Tspssn, New
York, Trenton and Princeton.

SURPASSES PRAISE.
Official Report or the Minsseatpolia

Dhows Her To Be a Great Boat.
WASHINGTON, July S5.—The efBcial re-

port of th9 trial of the Minneapolis, which
will be made' to the secretary of the navy
in a few days, shows the vessel to surpass
even the highest praise that haa already
been accorded to her. i t appears that she
made an extraordinary record for efficiency
and economy in her great race against
time and that she may be fairly expected
to do still better after she bas been in
regular naval service a short time.

She waa dmigned to make 23 knots, with
a maximum development of 21,000 horse-
power. The official figures show that it
took bat 30.50* horsepower to make 23,073
knots. • :

ROUND TO BREAK T B E STRIKE.
Operators In the Phlll lpeborg District
Preparing To Rename Under tiaard.
PHILLIFSBUBQ, Pa, July 96.—Uthe long

strike in this section is not effectually
broken by the end of tbe week tt will not
ba the fault of the operators. Fifty guards
have been placed at the Atlantic shaft,
forerunner* of a large body of new men ex-
pected to arrive to-merrow. Captain Clark

• been transferred from Punxsutaw-
ney to this section and will be in command
ot affairs. '-

Tbe committee.sent to Philadelphia on
Sunday to confer with the Berwind- White
company wired that the company would
not pay more than 40 cents.

Interviews with a number of miners to-
day are to the effect that ths proposition
will not be accepted.

Great* Forest Fires,
CTMBEBLASD, Wis., July St.—Forest

fires ars raging for more than a hundred
miles along the line of the north Wisconsin
division of the Omaha road between Ash-
land and Superior on the north and Cbip-
pewa Falls sad New Richmond on the
sooth. Thousands of cords ef wood and
cross ties are on ore, al-m firHi if Tml ing
aa well as harvested giaia and hay.

Little Activity a t PmUssam.
PCIXMAK, I1L, July A—The ear shops

of the Illinois Central railros* sfr Bom-
aide were opened yesterday wits a force of
nearly 300 man at work. This was the only
activity in the Pullman district, as nons
of the strikers reported for duty at the big
Wk
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W1M4OM BAOK_IN WASHINOT«.>.
House Conferees May Make a Few

Slight Concessions, He Says.
WASUISGTOK, July ift.— Mr. Wilaoo, of

West Virginia, the chairman ot the wiys
and means committee, retnmed to Wish-
ineton yesteroay. The neuralgic pains
from wbieb-he snflered last wssa. have
diaaipsarad, but his face U stUl so baily
disfigured as to require the use of a

d
Mr. Wilson eonld not say when tbe con-

ferees will meet again, but be will remain
in Washington until the senate shall have
concluded its dismission of the house mas-
sage askings new conference, in order that
there may be no delay in beginning at
once the work of bcrroonising the differ-
ences in the tariff bill between the two
bouses.

He was not disposed to say much In re-
gard to the action of the bouse conferees,
except to remark in a general way that
the latter would endeavor to secure a re-
port as nearly aa possible on tbe linee of
the original bilL He intimated that the
house conferees might ba willing to make
a few proper compromises, hut added that
their line of action eoold only be properly
determined after they had again met the
representatives ot the -n—— in the e n -

committee.

PENSION B 1 U A
Several Measures of, Importance To

Be Reported to the House To.Day.
WASHINOTOX, July 25.—The Invalid pen-

sion* committee ot the house will call up
five measures to-day, for which they will
aak eonsidsrsUon, and which they will
endeavor to pass daring the three hour*
and a half set Aside for them.

One of these Is the bill to pension the
widow of Gen; John M. Cons, ot Massa-
chusetts. Gen. Cone had one of the bril-
liant and picturesque records of the war,
and it was his defense of Altoons, when
Uen. Sherman, signalled "Hold on," and he
signalled badk that he would, wbich
formed the basis of the well-known gospel
song "Hold the Fort, I am Coming." The
bill, passed the senate early in the present
••ssion. The other bills are as follows:

Restoring the widow of a dead soldier to
the pension rolls who has again married
and is again a widow, or divorced.

A bill permitting a soldier who was not
mustered, but who went into ths —irlut
and was wonnded, to rscei ve a pension.

An amendment to the set of June ST,
1890, which permits the widow ot • man
who dies while not a deserter, bat still not
in ths line of duty, to receive a pension.

Y E S T E B O A r a GAMES.

At New York-New York. I; Balti-
more, 0. I

At Louisville—Cincinnati, 4; Lonls-
vills, 8.

At Chicago—Chicago, 18; PitUborg, 1L
At Cleveland—First game—Cleveland,

19; St. Louis, S. Second game—Cleve-
land, 4; St. Louis, 3.

Boston-Brooklyn and Washington-Phil-
adelphia games postponed oo account of
wet grounds. ^^^_^

ATTBXDAXCC
New York. . n,O0O Cleveland . 1,400
Louisville . . 1,100 Chicago . . 1,886

fHsnrtlns; os* Use- Clubs.
extras, w; L. F.CL

Boston 50 36 MT
Baltimore 46 84 .857
New York 44 » JW
Cleveland 41 31 -575
Brooklyn W 31 .567
PhOadsTa 87 33 .MB

CLUBS. W. L. P.O.
Pttteburg 41 M .533
Clndn'sti 37 88 .495
St. Louis 38 45 .423
Chicago 31 46 .400
LouisviUs M S3 .316
Wsah'too » 54 Stt>

At Provk
barre, 1.

5; WUkes-

At Springfield—Biagbamton. ?; Spring-
field, 0. :

At Syracuse—Buffalo, 8; Syracuse, S.
At Troy-Try, 8; Kris, 6.

Pennsylvania State
• A t AUentown—AUentown, 7; Harris-
bnrg, tt.

At Bcranton—Seraatoa, B; PotmriUs, «.
At Reading—Hasletoa, •; Reading, &
Lancaster-Philadslphis gam* postponed

on account of rain.

Ocawtr O a m m
At PoOghksepsU — Cuban Giants, »;

Poughkeepsie, 8.

Protest, from Steamship OompaaJea,
WAAHISOTOK, Joly 25. -Dr . George O.

Glavis, ol Washington, the representative
ot several trans Atlantic steamship Unas,
appeared before the boose committee on
lmmhmtlo* and naturalisation yesterday
and protested against ths law which re-
quires steamship companies to provide tor
immigrant, whilod detalnsd st ths port
of entry before being admitted to this
country or rejected.

A Prisoner la Ijtofc.
Borrow. July 26.—It hss just bssa

learned that Michael Welch, who has
server! nine months of a year's sentence in
the house of correction in South Boston
for larceny, has fallen heir to 173,000 by
tbe death of his father. Chief of Police
Welch, of Quebec Michael ran away
from hia home In Quebec some IS yean

No Al*ea>
Wasaisoros, July »—Immigrant In-

spector Smiley intents Sup*. Stump that
as a raault at investigations mads la Ath-
ene and Perry irmnttsa, Ohio, he hi satis-
fied that no aUen miners from Canada
have taken the places of striking miners
sad no fssrs used be entertained that they
will st any Unas.

Death of a
KBOeTOX, N. Y., July ».—Marshal

his home in this city
last sisnlss scat 4s year*, for V years
ha heal been eomspowisnt 8or several Hsw
York and PallssWuhls
was eu tbe staff of the Kjfe
HaVstresawidowaadsix

BosTOK, Jury «B—It hi
r n s i i H s s ill iisjsjjil| wiU ns* he prose-

days in violation lot the +**•*» orders,
aadthstsffwe the drug stores of tea «kty
wff he eoen max Sunday.

UBORS FRESH EFFORT
A New Union Launched

at Chicago.

To Embrace the Entire Country, All

Industry amd To Enlist Soldiers—

"So-Called loaders Tnrrrra* oa

Tollers' Earnings" To Ba 8M Upon.

OUter Reforms Promised.

CHICAGO, July M.—A new labor onion,
the American Labor onion, has been
launched forth on the troubled sssa of the
labor world, wbich its leaden say will
gather under one banner the whole army
of ths toiling masses. It wss decided to
admit militiamen as members of the new
organization, which the directors claim
will take the place ot tbe Knights ot La-
bor. The declaration of principles, says
the directors, have taken into consideration
many obstacles that will be encountered.
It declares:

"First will be the assailing of ths ehar-
scters of the prime movers by tbe so-called
la > <r leaden, caused by tbe fear of oar
uisruptlng older organisations and their
leaden' poll with politicians, corporations
and shysters of every asstrlptton.

"Sreond will be the arduous task of con-
vincing the masses that the so-called labor
leaders are too numerous and are thriving
on the bard-earned wages ot tbe toiling
measts, and that the time haa arrived
when only one organisation of labor is suf-
ficient.

"One general head shorn of all power to
precipitate tbe order Into any conflict or
strike, the grievance ot any one member
will be the concern of the whole organisa-
tion.

"Trades and classes have frequently been
nesting corporations single bwTyd̂ d to ba
overwhelmingly defeated in nearly every
instance.

"The American Labor onion protects Its
members to ite tall strength, sacrificing
every member to meet combined capital
with combined labor under ooe grand
brotherhood of men. Its motto is:

** The cause of one is the cause of alL'
"The late struggle of labor bas clearly

convinced tte most skeptical that united
action most be used, and this action shall
be left to tbe power of the rank and file.
We have been, for years liberally contrib-
uting a share of our hard-earned wages in
support of so-caUsd labor leaders, whose
separations have been in many cases to be-

The time haa arrived
for aa hoaest labor organisation, with
each and every member a leader."

Temporary headquarters will be st Mc-
Coy's hotel. There will be chosen two
directors from New York, one from Phila-
delphia, one from Buffalo, one from Kan-
ass City, two from St. Louis, two from the
Pacific eosst and one each from St. Paul
and Minneapolis.

Tbe officers of tbe union are: W. C.
Walsh, president; W. H. Overton, vice-
president; M. A. Coglry,

HAWAIIAN REPUBLIC.
The United States Government In no

Hurry To Reoogmlae It.
WASHINGTON, July as.—It is understood

that no immediate action will be taken by
the United States in the wsy of formal
recognition of the Hawaiian republic:
The state department is not yet advised
with the formality that the occasion re-
quires of establishment of the new repub-
lic—that hi to say it has nothing but tele-
graphic information—no mail advices
from our minister at Honolulu.

Tbe president regards the Hawaiian
r"*tnr ss transferred to congress. When
he receives Mr. Willis' formal announce-
ment of the proclamation of the republic
he will transmit that to tuiigisss tor Its
action.

Up to ths preeent time Minister Willis
has only officially advised this government
that tbe constitution wss finished sad
about to be proclaim*!.

WRECKED WITH DYNAMITE.
A Hoax? Belonging to Uie Prick Coke

Company Destroyed by Strikers.
CONNELSVILXE, Pa., July 25.— A house

owned by tbe H. C Flick Coke company
at Leisraring, No. 8, wss blown up yester-
day by dynamite.

Andrew Carsick, a deserter from the
strikers' ranks, was sleeping on ths first
Soar, and escaped uninjured.

Tbe strikers.have stolen over 300 sticks
ot dynamite and mon uuUsges sre feared.

Probably Another N'tool Vletlm.
Loso BRANCH, N. J., July 26.—Cape.

Lambert Wardelt ot United States Ufa-
saving station No. 6, near El baron, N. J.,
picked up the body of a drowned man, ap-
parently about 80 years of sge, near his
station last evening. It hi believed the
body is that of ooe of the victims of the
tog Nwhot, which went dawn off the
Hlglands of Navssink.

Against Pensioning fui1s.ss
ALBAVT. July SS.—The eonstitottonal

convention committee on judiciary haa
disposed ot all amendments regarding the
pensioning of jndges by the adoption of an
amendment abolishing such pensions ex-
cept tor judges already pensioned, the
present judges of ths court of appeals, and
Judges sleeted next tall.

Oosnasoat ou tbe. Tiirllsusfs Victory.
LoXDOK, Joly 35. —The Times, uam

menting oo yesterday's yaeht race, says:
"Britannia mads a grand fight, but she
wss outsailed. I> was a thorough all
round racing test. The Vigilant well
deserved the victory. She was sailsd
throughout with excellent jutgmsnt." ;

Xosnlaatcd foe- Cosgmsi ,
YORK. Pa., July m—Ths York County

Republican " • ~
Jamss A. Stable for coograsa.

CBAMKUSUUBO, Psv, July « . — The
Franklin County Democratic convention
nominated William Aasxaauer for eon*

Threw Mile Skul l
Bonos , July *.—George H. Heaeoer. of

Beaten, sad »Yrd A. Ptassssd, of Maria
Gorham, Me., have slgasn articles for a
three-mile singte-ikull race, with oas turn,
sipoa a course to ba mutually ssjesfl upsa,
on Aug. «. b r a puns of W a asds.

BB> HAXK, X. J., July Js.-Cas*. Joan
P. Waits, a sionaar bos trass sf Mosv
month county, is dead at Us hams asm.
Be commanded a vowel during the hue
warm carrying clothing sad:,nrovisspus
trees the north so »hesn>di>rs lathssoul*

y . July «.—The Vigilant will
s t r V s s n e s aa July » t , t Falssouth

oa July »0 andat Ptyjouth Aug. u

DECL.INKD TO BK LTXCHEIX
• o Thomas Shot and Killed a Masw

Preacher and Otbars In. tha Mdk
X.UaATlu.1, PUk, July M.— About 1 •

m. a mobof aegross, led by a negro anatsV
" • • • I Marshall, went to the house of s)
nssro named Jaok Thomas to lyaeh hla
for assatUUng a young nasro gM. A |
the Bsob approaehed, Thomas opeasd tra
with a Winchester. His Ant shot kOlsa.
Msrshsll. Thomas coattaned flriaa, shooti
Ing down six other members of taa mohv *
tour of whom are thought to he mortalli

as without afadt
has snrrsnclsnl

Tat mob Bred at Thomas without i
aad then Bed. Thomas 1
to sat authorities.

Mot Worried About WeUnsau. I
CBTCAOO, July — m i n i s of Waltsf

Wellman, while somewhat CTSfeised. asi
not uadnly alarmsd ever ths ssperu froA
Norway which state the heBs< ot exa«»
Wnced navhjators that his entire ej^adr
tlon has periahed in the Arctic seas. A
gentlemsn interested in the ezpedltio*
add that lathe last letter received fro*
Mr. Wellman he said that we need not a
pact to bear from him again until the )t
tor part, of July or the first part of Angus.
Until that time thereto no real m l i s
wsrry. : .; _ _ _ _ ^ - .1

Wauts His Wif» To Sapawr* Rlsa.
N»WiK, N. J., July aV-Wm. KsU

of New Vork,:came her* in search of 1
wife, whom he says deserted htm, s i
found ber living In s/House of questlo]
shletvpnte. She refused to return wtl
him or gi ve him money, and be drew a t
veiver aad fired. She escaped unbui
and he wss disarmed and arrested. HI
says she wss forced to leavs him becett
he would not work, and now he wants h
to support him aa wall ss their child.

Rabbi Krauakioprs Mlsstoa.
ST. PKTF.it.in-ita. July as.—Rabbt Joss)

Kranakopt. of PaUadslphia, who esjniT
Rossi* to ass f or hlmsalf the state of aflU
ID the Jewish pals ot arttlemeat and tois*
to ameliorate the condiUoaoC th . Hebrewlt
has sat out from St. Petarsburg tor the Inj
terior. Tbe government
averse to his mission, but they are
likely to interfere now, owing to his'
tlon and to the services he rendered dnr(i
tbe famine two or three yean ago.

Gen, Harrison Leaves Monsaosi«|.
MoSMotTH BEAt:it, N. J , Joly «.—

Pnaident Harrison has Isft Moumo
Beach for parts unknown. Be said U
his besith waa much Improved by^tl
visit [to t te seashore lie took a fei
walk j esti i day along the bluff, then ask
drive, then a train. Ha did not say
be was polng. :

MARY 8. TORRBY,
a«t OSd Street. New York

B»S«MMC

p is nothing to be co: i-
paredj to Bovinine for chrqi ic
dysentery. During my
yeajrs' illness I tried eve
othjjr invalid food,
avail. i

wi

BOVININE
TVi* Original Haw l̂ ood

will subdue the worst at
in one day, if taken sim]
with water, and other fo
discarded. If I had kn<
of Bovinine sooner, my di:
would never have
chronic."

THE BOVININE CO.. NEW YC

There's hardly a housekeeper
tbe country but ha* heard
CettOlenc tbe newvecetablei'
cuing. It is a strictly natt
product; coni[K>sed only of i
fed cotton seed oil, thickened:
convenience in oae, with
beef snet, pure aad sweet,
contpesed.

s botuul to win, and to drh
out lard from the kitchens of tl
world. Wben bonpekeepen wia
to get rid of the unpleasant fea 4
ore* and results of lard, UM !
ohottld get Ottateac. taking cai
that they are oojt given cbea
imitatioris with vegetable name
tpuHonsly compomoded to
the place of CMtakae-
It's easy to avoid iiaappointmej
and ensure satisitctioa. • Iofti
on Haying CKfkac.

SsMlsitsjBl*
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LAST SPECIAL OFFER 

Row in the French Chamber 

Over Anarchist Bill. 
New Union Launched 

at Chicago. MADAM KNIGHT’S Lighthill's 
Artkile B, Forbidding Publication. 

I ' 1 ! ‘ I’wwl Oaring • Htorray Scene— 
Newspaper Reporter* Draw Lou To 
Select One To Challenge M. Denote 
ttra-U«e« tar laanlting Journalist*. 
Paris. Jo o discussion of tb* I 

anti-xnarchfst bill In the chamber of depu- 
ties was attended with oastoNr of stormy 
scene*. The trouble began the moment 
the fourth arttale teas reached, the aaoodd. 
and third articles haring been prerionsly 
passed' without difficulty. The fourth ar- 
ticle provides that anarchists imprisoajd 
under the bill shall be kept in solitary 
confinement. 

The article waa strongly opposed by 
MIL Hogues and Millernnd, radicals, sod 
Sembat, socialist. A number of oases 
were instanced by the speakers in which 
insanity had resulted from solitary con- 
finement. 

In the course of his speech M. Sembat 
declared that President Casimir-Perier 
mast have advised the government to as- 
sume an Inllexible attitude against any 
amendments to the bill. 

The members of the centra protested 
against this remark, and the president of 
the chamber forbade speakers to introduce 
M. Casimep.Perier’s name, declaring it to 
be unconstitutional. 

M. Millerand contradicted the president 
and challenged his ruling. 

After rejecting an addition propose I by 
Ruuaaet, socialist, making false deuin- 
Ciation punishable, the chamlier pissed 
the fourth article fay a vote of Bfi to 131. 

The fifth article which forbids the re- 
porting of trials by the par, was then 
taken up M Denecheau, republicsn, de- 
clared that the fifth article waa an absurd 
one ualesa all foreign newspapers contain- 
ing the reports in question werj to ba 
se.zed on crossing the French frontiers. 

■M. Guerin, minister of justice, inter- 
rupted tossy that venders of foreign news- 
papers containing,reports fbrbiddea byths 
article under discussion would be prose- 
cuted. 

At this point M. Lockroy, radical, 
jumped np and exclaimed: “Do you thiuk 
that you can terrorize tha press? You are 
reverting to the worst practices of the em- 
pire.” « 

M. Denolx, republican, sneered at journ- 
alism, saying that it waa a trade, not a 
profession. This remark elicited a chorus 
of protesting ‘•OhV from the press gallery. 

These expressions were immediately fol- 
lowed by a burst of applause from the so- 
cialists, *ud the confusion becatna general. 

The acting president, Vice President de 
Sidy, ordered that tha prase gallery be 
clearnl. This waa done, bat several mem-' 
bars Of tbs press refused to go voluntarily, 
and they sets removed forcibly. 

The confoaloa was so prolonged that sev- 
eral mens ban demanded that the sitting 
bo vuspeoiltd. 

M. Humbert, socialist, held that the ex- 
pulsion of the journalists from the press 
gallery waa perfectly proper and in fact 
necessary to the dignity of the chamber. 

A vote wts taken on the motion to sus- 
pend the sitting and it waa rejected, 344 to 
130. J 

M. deJMaby said that, the president's au- 
thority being obeyed, the members of the 
press wood be allowed to re-enter tin 
press gallery. The reporters were sulky, 
however, and remained in the lobbies, 
where they excitingly discussed the situa- 
tion with a number of deputies. 

When tha debate was resumed speeches 
against tha article were made by M. de 
Ramil, conservative, and M. Isambert, re- 
publican. Then M. Grounset, radical, 
proposed an amendment that reports of 
trials bi published in tha official journal. 
France, be paid. Was making herself the 
!:• nglung Lock of Europe. The amand- 
ine t wm rejected. A similar fate bsfell 
an nmeriduwnt altered by the socialist, 
Vivutni. which M. Goblet warmly sup- 
ported, limitiuk the judges' power to forbid 
publ.cations. Similar amendments were 
offered by MM. Millerand, de Kamei and 
U.queVali of which Were lejeeteiL 

Finally the firm paragraph of article X 
forbidding publication, waa carried by a 
vote of 333 to 157. i | 

The newspaper reporters drew lots to de- 
cide which one of them should challenge 
M. Denolx ton duel for tile insulting re- 
mark he made about journalism. Tbe lot 
fell to Jean Drauit, of the socialist journal 
1st Libre Parole. 

Actor Sydney Weeks Acquitted. 
Nkw York, July 25.—The sensational 

trial of E. Sydney Weeks, tbe actor who 
was Charged with grand larceny by Laur^ 
St. James, * well-known actress, ended in 
a verdict of bot guilty. Weeks and Mias 
St. James were stranded in Baltimore sev- 
eral weeks ago slid agreed to come to New 
York, the railroad accepting their trunks 
as security for transportation. Mise St. 
James afterward charged that Weeks stole 
her trank, and his surest followed. Toe 
trial attracted wide attention. 

Kell With His Flying Machine. 
UlibSKELS, July 36.— Engineer Lilien- 

thal. of l.icktarvelde. recently constrocted 
a flying machine with which he has suo 
creib-d in reaching considerable heights. 
While practising on Sunday last tbs wings 
of the machine opllepesd at an altitude of 
900 feet, and he Ml to tbe ground. His fall 
was broken somewhat, but be waa badly 
Injured  ’  

112 West Front street. 

id see for yourself. None such prices. 

WILSON BACK IX WASHINGTON. 
Basse Conferees May Make a Few 

Slight Concessions, He Says. 
Wabhisgto*. July 38.—Mr. Wilson, of 

West Virginia, the chairman of the ways 
and means committee, returned to Wash- 
ington yesterday. The neuralgic pains 
from which be suffered last wsek have 
disap peered, but Us faoa la stUl so badly 
disfigured as:to require tbs nas of a 
wndaga, 

Mr. Wilson could not any when the con- 
ferees will meet again, but be will remain 
in Washington until the senate shall have 
concluded Its discussion of tbs bunas mss 

Here’* tome special values in Steamer Trunks. Ladi< 
3 trays, canvas telescopes, canvas and leather suit cases. 

War Preparations Be! 

Pushed with Vigor. 
16 Arusgtos Flacx, I 

Plain field, N. J-, July 17.1894. J 
I am profoundly grateful to Dr Light- 

hill for hie speedy and radical cure of a 
most painful malady of over ten years 
standing. WEST END COAL YARD 

I deem It proper to say to all affilcted 
to place themselves under the oare of 
this skilful physician and be perma- 
nently cured. 

I will cheerfully Impart any Informa- 
tion I possess when called upon. 

Having purchased the Coal Business of John M. Hetfield.I am prepared 
to furnish the belt quality of 

Lehigh and Honeybrooh Coal 
In the market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $i.oo. 

Now is the time to order your winter supply of coal. 
CHARLES W. DODD, 

Yard—686 South *d st. 140 Park avenue. 

Want* HI* Wire To anppor* Him 
Nxwaxx, N. J., July 16.—Wm. Kal 

of New York, : cum* here-in March of 
wife, whom h* say* d averted him, ■ 
found her living In boom of quseti 
•hi* repute. Hh* ref need to return w 
him or giv* him moaw, and h* draw u 
volver and fired. She aeeaped uuhi 

Porta—Vessel Owner* May Take 
Advantage of Onr Flag. 
Loimcnt, July 36.—A dispatch to tb* 

Central Haws from Shanghai aayi: 
“Whan war haa been declared the non- 

combatant powars will exact a pledge that 
the treaty porta shall be exempted from 
attack, tbeif respective squadrons com- 
bining to ensure tb* fulfilment of tbe 
pledge. k 

“China has embargoed tbe fleet of tb* 
China Merchants’ company, tbe vessels to 
be employed as transports when needed. 
Negotiations are proceeding with other 
veasel owner*. 

‘The partial blockade here la aimed only 
against passenger an cargo steamers 
owned In Yokohama, Nagasaki and Kobi. 

"Some owner* propose to all their ves- 
sels under the American flag. j - 

“Tb* viceroy at Tientsin claim* that 
there are military and naval munitions in 
tbe imperial1 factories sufficient tar a six 
months’ campaign. The viceroy’tcamp in 
the vicinity contains 30,000 infantry and 
cavalry, and additions arrive daily. 

“Another force will shortly be dispatched 

on the hard-earned wage* of the toiling 
masers, and that the time has arrived 
whan only one organisation of labor is suf- 
ficient. 

“One general head shorn of all poorer to 
precipitate tbe order into say conflict or 
strike, the grievance of any one member 
will be the concern of the whole organiza- 
tion. 

“Trades and classes have frequently been 
fighting corporations single haqdert to ba 
overwhelmingly defeated in nearly every 

A Card from Mr. T. R. ViaZaidt, 
Of No. 304 and 306 Paik ave., Plainfield, 

N. J. 
I certify wfih pleasure that Dr. Light- 

bill has effectually cured me of a most 
painful case of piles. For some time 
past I bad been subject to its attacks 
but tbe last attack was so exceedingly 
painful that It completely upset my 
whole system. The pain extended to 
my legs and In many other directions, 

the original bill. He intimated that tbs 
boom conferees might be willing to Oaks 
a few proper compromises, but added that 
their line of action could only be properly 
determined after they had agate met the 
representative* of the **n*te in the cin- 

to cheap ? We have jwo good reasons. I— Because we have no high rents to pay. 2—Be- 
cause we buy onr goods for cash and give our patrons the benefit of tbe cash discounts. 
[ We have on sale today Joo yards outing flannel at 6c, all new designs, sold elsewhere 

liar 4; 500 yards duck;«uiting» at 10c, worth lt%; 15 piece* dotted Swiss 8c, sold formerly 
for roc, fast colon and pretty patterns: a fresh lot of-Irish lawns, I yard wide, 10c. reduced 
from 12 'i; French satinet 10c. former price 12; white lawns from 8c upward; a special sale 
tif fifie linen towels, jio inch** long, 25c, sold elsewhere for 35c; this price for one week only; 
percale shirts 3<>c, worth 50;' outing flannel shirts from 25c nr; saline shirts in fine stripes 
4qe, worth (ijf; 24 down gcnVs fine Tech scarfs at 15c. worth 25. The e are only a few of 
our specialties this wqek. All we ask is to call and examine oor immense stock and be coo-, 
yinded. No trouble to shoy goods. We guarantee polite attention., 

BOEHM’S, 113 West Front St. 
: I ■   “ , : ,1ft If 

tlon and to the services ba rendered dnrii 
the famine two or three year* ago. 
Gen, Harrison learn Mon month, 
Mohmoith Beach, N. J, July 16.—I 

President Harrison has left Montnoe 
Beach for parte unknown. He aaU th 
bis health was much Improved by l 
visit {to the seashore. He took a f*i 

brotherhood of men. Its motto la: 
“ The cause at one ie the cause at alL’ 
'The late struggle at labor ha* clearly 

convinced the most skeptical that united 
action most be need, and this action shall 
ba left to the power of the rank and file. 
We have beat for years liberally contrib- 
uting a share at onr hard earned wages in 
support of eo-calked labor leaders, whose 

NEW ENGLAND BATTLEFIELDS. 
Itinerary of the Historical Pilgrimage 

from Fifteen States 
Philadelphia, July 25—The registra- 

tion for the historical pilgrimage to th* 
New England revolutionary battlefield* 
will not does until Saturday night, but 
about 50 pilgrim* have already been en- 
rolled, coming from 115 atetee They In- 
clude college professors clergy main, law- 
jr—-" 

The educational committee of th* Old 
South church haa iseeed an invitation to 
tbe loading citizens of Boston to attend a 
town meeting at the Old South church on 
July 31 to welcome tha pilgrims to Boston. 

For want of time it haa been necessary 
to1 decline invitations to visit Pomfret, 
Bedford, Providence and Newport. 

The itinerary will Intends Philadelphia. 
Hartford, Boston, Cambridge, Lexington, 
Concord, Salem, Plymouth, Newburgh, 
West Point, Tarry town, Tappan, New 
York, Trenton and Princeton. 

SURPASSES ALL PRAISE. 
Official Report of the Minneapolis 

Masons one|quah fruit jars 54c dozen ; 8 quart stone pre- 
serving kettles! 20c^ Royal tooth powder,guaranteed unexcelled 
ioc; Royal Remedy for moist and- tender feet, chafing, etc., 
sure cure, 25c, sanjple free. This is a luxury for bicyclists and 
pedestrians. Try it just once. The 5 and ioc store. 

ALLEN’8. 202 West Front Street. 

Chronic 

Ig Cere* by Or. UfklklU. 
Mr. J. Y. Z. Griggs is a well-known 

merchant of Rocky Hill, N. J, and a 
prominent resident of the town, having 
for years been the Treasurer of the bor- 
ough. For alongUme be has been a 
sufferer from bleeding piles of the very 
worst kind, until be was completely 
cured by Dr. Llghthlll, as will be seen 
by tbe following statement: 

Rocky Hill, N. J, Jan. 9,1893, 
To the Pcbuce { j 

I have often read of the wonderful 
cores which Dr. Lightblll effected in 
bad cases of piles, but I feel confident 
that no case ever came coder bis pro- 
fessional Dotice as bad as mine when I 
placed myself under bis treatment. Tbe 
palo which I suffered was simply terri- 
ble; In fact Jt was so Intense that at any 
time I would have preferred to have a 
tooth pulled than to have an opera- 
tion of tbe bowels. 

HAWAIIAN REPUBLIC. 
The flailed State* Government In no 

Hurry To Recognise It. 
Washington, July 35—It 1* understood 

that no immediate action will be taken by 
thnUnited States in tbs way of formal 
recognition of the Hawaiian republic. 
The State department ie not yet advised 
with the formality that the occasion re- 
quires of establishment of the new repub- 
lic—that is to aay It haa nothing but trie, 
graphic information—no mail advices 
from onr minister at Honolulu. 

Th* president regards the Hawaiian 
matter aa transferred to congress. When 
he receives Mr. Willis’ formal announce- 
ment of the proclamation of th* republic 
he will transmit that to con greet for its 
#4* Jon. 

Up to the present time Minister Willis 
hoe only officially advised this government 

7 :P. M. IS WHEN WB CLOSE. 
AVby at ^ p. m.?j For Many reason*.. Here are two of them. I—We have some re- 

I for our clerks ia—W* save oor light bills and take it off the price of butter. There 
here it benefits you. Of course yon see the point and tbe price of butter too. 

* Best- Elfcin Creamery Butter 21c. 
Batter is not the: only cheap thing we have. There are lots of them. For instance 
toes 7$c bushel; Imperial flour 49c bag. 

13; St. Louia, 3. Second game—Cleve- 
land, 4; 8k Louia, 2. 

Boston-Brooklyn and Washington-Phil- 
adelphia games postponed on account of 
wet grounds. _____ j 

ATtimiXCL 
New York. j. 5000 Cleveland . 1,400 
Louisville . . 1,100 Chicago . . 1,913 

Branding of Use Chiba 
.cleras w; l. r.c. clubs w. l. r.o. 

Boston SO 36 .107 Pittsburg 41 W .532 
Baltimore 45 34 .657 Clndn’oti 37 08 .496 
New York 44 30 .696 64. Louis 83 45 .423 
Cleveland 43 31 .375 Chicago 81 46 .400 
Brooklyn W 81 .567 Louisville 94 53 All 
PhiladeTa 87 33 AW Wasfa’too 20 54 .370 

WashINOTO*, July 25 —Th* official re- 
port of the trial of the Minneapolis, which 
will be made' to the secretary of the navy 
in a few days, shows th* vessel to surpass 
even the highest praise that has already 
been accorded to her. It appear* that she 
made an extraordinary record for efficiency 
and economy In her great race against 
time and thot she may be fairly expected 
to do still better after she has been in 
regular naval service a abort time. 

She was designed to make 33 kaota, with 
a maximum development of 21,000 horde 
power. The official figures show that it 
took bat 20.500 horsepower to make 33,073 
knot*. 1 j 
ROUND TO BREAK THE STRIKE. 
Operators In the PhUllpeburg District 
Preparing To Resume Under Gnard. 
Phillifsbubo, Pa, July 35—If the long 

strike in this section is not (Actually 
broken by the end of the week it will not 
be the fault of the operators Fifty guards 
have been placed at the Atlantia shaft, 
forerunners of a large body of new men ex- 
pected to arrive to-morrow. Captain Clark 
haa been transferred from Punxsutaw- 
ney to this section and will be in command 
of affair*. 

The committee sent to Philadelphia on 
Sunday to confer with the Berated- White 
company wired that the company woukl 
not pay more than 40 cents. 

Interviews with a Bomber of miners to- 
day era to the affect that the proposition 
will not be accepted. 

“ There is nothing to be eo; 
pared to Bovinine for chrqr 
dysentery. During my l\ 
years’ illness I tfied eve 
other invalid food, withq 

UPTOWN GRGiCER. 

about to be proclaimoL 
WRECKED WITH DYNAMITE. 

A Honor Belonging to the Frick Coke 
Company Destroyed by Strikers. 
Comiaviiu, Pa, July 25—A bouse 

owned by tbe H. C Frick Coke company 
at Leiarnring, No. I, was blown np yester- 
day by dynamite 

Andrew Carriek, a deserter from the 
strikers’ ranks, was sleeping on the first 
Soar, end escaped uninjured. 

Th* strikers,have stolen over 309 sticks 
of dynamite and more outrages are feared. 

Probably Another Ntool Victim. 
Loso Bbasch, N. j, July 35—CapA 

Lambert Warded of United State* life- 
saving station So. A near EHaamm, K. J, 
picked up tbe body of e drowned men, ap- 
parently about 30 yean at age, near hit 
■Cation test atoning. It la believed the 
body Is that of 00a of the victims at tha 
tug Nicboi, which want dews off th* 
Hlgtends of Navesink.  

Against Pensioning Jmdgea. 
Albaxt, July 35—Th* constitutional 

convention committee an Judiciary has 
disposed of all amendments regarding the 
pensioning of judges by the adoption of an 
amendment abolishing each pensions ex- 
cept tar jodgee already pensioned, the 
present judge* of tha court of appeals, and 

The Original Raw Food 
Hajs, Shirts anti Trunks, 1*0 West Front Street 

1 subdue the worst atta 
one day, if taken simp in 1 

with water, and other 
discarded. If I bad 1 
of Bovinine sooner,my c 

never have t 

No 

Dust, 

Noise 

or 

Waste 

Of CoaL 

Us a postal :or 
call it the pf~ 
fice and secure 
information re- 
garding opr 
new „system jof 
delivering 

would 
chronic. 

THE BOVININE CO. 

. And what made my condition eo 
much worse waa the constant protru- 
sion of tbe pile turnon, which caused 
the most severe suffer! ng,and was often 
attended with hemorrhages so profuse 
that tbe blood came in streams and 
fairly Hooded me. I had despaired of 
getting relief, when I applied to Dr. 
Lightbiil, but lam most happy to state 
that he effected a complete and perfect 
cure Id my case In a few weeks’ time. 
The pUee have disappeared, tbe pals, 
distress and discomfort hi gone entire- 
ly, and I feel. Indeed, like a new man. 
Nothing but my heartfelt gratitude to 
Dr. Ugh thill and my desire to bring re- 

There’s hardly a housekeeper In 
the country but has heard If 
Cffttffleae the new vegetablesbort- 
fiiing- It is a strictly naton l 
product; composed only of clai • 

FINE FURNITURE 

AmsTEKDAV, N. Y, July 35—An appli- 
,ath*u for a certificate of reasonable doubt 
In the oa.-v of Walter Brown of Flah house, 
who is serving all years’ sssitsncs In Daa- 
nnuora prison fait tb* murder of Hiram 
Osborne, wae made yesterday before J settee 
London. The court reaervad derision 
Only Following Europe’s Example. 

lMtRUX, July] 25—The Voariaehe Zri- 
tuoK, ia commenting<» the engardebate 
in tbe United States congress, says that tha 
United States is about to commit a aarious 
mistake, bat that Eaaape haa no rigAt to 
complain.as America is only following Eo- 

AND SECOND ST. 

SEA-FOOD MATINEES 

8peo|all •Ie* of Freth Fl»h for Cash. 

W^ThU from 3 to 10. we will vpea. ims ie oe peddlers’ nor street-etand stock, but 

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS 
hfloh, Theoe eatoe are tor o*ah; no delivery 

T Cheaper Than You Can Catch 'Km. 

Bogers. £32 West Second Street 

P. White 
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ClACtnUTJOJf MXCMKDO TtU*
Of ALL OTHMS PLAUttTMLD
OAI&IM8 OOMBUTMD. -

PLAINFIBLD, N. J,JULY 95, 1894

CAJU.Y iNTsXUOCNCL

Flfa aad Dram
Orps'drUlad op Farragat reed last eveo-

—*> regale*, ai siting of taa Bassapt
ftmttVa iaanelalloB wUI be held la
their ijposas tosaorrow night at 8.

—T»e First Vatlonal Bask makes a
MoetaxoelVBOtahowlnglnlUofflolalsUla-
aiMit ftabUshed ia The Press today,

- A . L. Danny of Emily street and
Seiaof Wyekoff ot Doer street weot to-
getfee* to Perth Amboy today to go weak-

i Kaab will try. July 31, the
AsstgiMe Marsh against

KUoe, iagalnat. Moore, against Scoooo-
maker, against Polbemus.

—Tbe ArltngtoDS will play the Darllog-
tons B*turday lh« fourth baae-ball game
of then- series. Toe ArUogtons have woo
three Straight games.

—A. woman who was walking on tbe
oroeaing on Front atreet at the bead ot
8c*nsrfet street at. 10:30 this morning,
trapped on the high curved raU of tbe
street railway .there and fell heavily to
the ground. She arose snd walked away
apparently nnhurt.:

—Attorney Bwaokfcamer this morning
won two oontract cases in Juatloe New-
oorn's jjourt, by securing a dismissal In
the caam or the Standard OH Company
against Benjamin H.Braider, and of Karet
against Flcke, to eaQh ot which oases he
repfreasjaU'd the defendant.

—Aoother strike at enterprise Is made
by those wide-awake; merohants, Putnam
A DeOraw, In th» sale they are now oon
dudtlng, at speolal prloes, ot things that
every woman wants.. Tbe list published
laonly'*«ample of the immense line of
goods at amazingly tow figures.

-••••Weetfleld1* sends to Tbe Press a long
letter submitting further proof of hie
superior knowledge of local history over
the clergyman whose historical accuracy
be bas been otiilcJzIng In bte letters. As
tbls series of contributions Is too one-
side)] sod too lengthy. The Press must
bring U to a oioae.' ;

I TI»E TELEPHONE SCHEME.

•*e)rd i»r Ttraete laiveaUaataa Bfaaiager

i : Paeei's Propoalltea.

The meeting of members of the Board
of Trade waa falily well attended last
eveblnjf. President Bockfellow presided
ftotnoter Pucct presented tbe advantages
of the formation of a mutual telephone
company, and explained the . workings of
•lion ao organization. A number of sub-
scribers, signed, agreeing to pay $100 to
get the Jlne Into operation, and to take
tbe service at an estimated eost of $36
per year thereafter.

Other* were not yet prepared to say
definitely whether they would join hi the
movement qr not, and at the next meat-
log aonte dajmlte cooclueion in tbe matter
will be reached. If r. Puccl Is worklcg
about the etty. Interviewing merchants
and others about the proposed scheme,
and la njopeful of meeting with great euo-
cess, w|en, through his efforts, the de-
alrajbUljjy of forming suob a oompany le
more geJDeraliy noogolzwl than It la Just
n o * . I ; • ' • . ' ; - ' :

:; ?: ; __*
V H i Praat rraa. th*vI»leale.

The Street B*Uwmy Association which
gave the plcjlc In Vall's grove, July 16,
composed of President J. H. Adelman,
Vloe-Prasldoat J.B. BatOeld, Treasurer
at. Hlpp\ Secretary H. J. McOormaok, Fl
naoolalf Secretary and Floor Manager
H. K. jMartln aod Assistant Manager
MorrU ttlcglna, met last evening and di-
vided th« proUta ol the affair, each rs>
oelvlag ;$M as his thare. All bills were
paid before the division of the money,
Includtog those for loss of tine spent in
preparation. .- :

i' THE SECRET ORDERS.

The bunter'a and tiie warrior's degrees
will be worked to Paugb Oaugh Naugb
fcMnqus Tribe of Bed Men tonight,

AD elaborate programme has been pre-
pared bj the Oood-of-tbe-Order Commit-
tee of Oeotral t*>dge. No. 48. A. O. C. W..
trr toojjtyht.

«s>4 W»r» riawl.
Fraoeai Meekrr add Ooorga Cheshire

war* floed $3 eaob In the City Court thte
morning, by Judge Ooddlngton for dl*-
orderly oonduct yesterday aftt-rnooo.
Berjsani Klely found'tbem at 6:30 by the
aMejof Bllmm'a Hotel. Cheshire oom-
plalned fiat Meeker had bit him with a
pool ball; Both had been fighting, ao

Tbe Soroush Boatd of sWucalloo or-
ganised at a wnatfag bald la tbe school
buUdlng. last erring, JM were preaeot
exoeat Truat*« Brown, who was kept
away by'lUnes*. Tb* eieotlon of offloen
reaaliadln Uwaclaetkw ol tbe same aa
taoe<of tbe oU board. President 8 8 t J .
MoOatlMMi. U a dark 8. B. Juaapb.

«•*•' W B*
Tbf F|rat BapOst eacorslonlets left tbe

North iveooa ataUoa tor Aabory Park
this morning at 8 In two aaoUooa of 11
ears eao*. Tba first aaattoo waa ovar-
erow4edj whOe U>a second was about
filled, tba datamation from tfca Mt. Olive

J iraa oaoaaally Urg*.

H. «. aWbieHIk, tad Shepherd, Tbonaa
Oonnaely. and a boy named Martin. »<«•
aaowgatNaw Market yesterday when
Marttaosvogtteae ot tbe lat«Mt oarp
ever oa^ht la tba vtolntty. It walgboil
16} panada, sad aaaanrad 33 toabea te
length, ^earty tan mlDoteawMapaettn
troUtos «w Oak to tLeabore.

Ool>ytbabookoB •aPUls.

BIG FIRE
IN WASHINGTON.

THREE MEN • KILLED, SIX INJURED,
MANY OVERCOME.

bees a* a Hmmwimw

(Speeioito TheDmUgPttm.)

WjaftDKTOv, July as. Georgs
Kaoa's Immeoae waraboass aad stable*,
at Second aod B streets, Xorthweet, oo-
eapylog a full half block, were destroyed
by fire at 2 30 this morning. Ths loss
will probably reach W6O.O0O.

Ftremen wen caoght aad killed by the
falling walla.

Tne killed are:
Mastic Samuel K. ot 808 Bgateeoth

atreet, northwest.
Fentoo. Mlenaei, of 833 Thirteenth

street, couthwest
Donahue, Dennis.
The Injured:
Wilaou, i. O., 635 eleventh atreet

Southwest, broken leg.
KelhaL James, 463 Virginia avenue.

Southwest, sprained'back; seriously In-
jured.

Bell, Lee, 3,303 I street, Northwest,
burned about handa sad face.

Hooper, James A., 531 F street, North-
eis*, lacerated forehead.

Cahtll, El ward, citizen, shoulder
broken.

Unknown employe of Knox oompany,
probably fatally burned about head aod
cheat.

Fully a dczsn firemen and polloemen
were overcome by the beat, and carried
to plaoes of safety.

205 hones were burned.
Tbe Adams Express Company's stables,

adjoining the Knox buddings on the west,
were also burned.

a
DEATH OF P. J. DEMARE8T.

[Bpecial to The Prtm J
EMILBETH, July 25—Peter J. Demar-

ast, the commission merchant of Hew
York who took three ounoee of laudanum
at his home In this city Monday night
with suicidal Intent, died this morning.
He had more than (60,000- Insurance on
his life, $3,000 of which was In the Boyal
Arcanum. He waa married three times
and leaves children by the last two wives.
He waa a member of Orient Lodge and
Washington Chapter Biyal Arch Mason?,
and was a Knight Templar. Business
troubles, brought about by extravagant
bablta,; caused his suicide.

LOST WITH ALL ON BOARD.

Crack »f lha Bark Wa. L
la Cktaasa Wa«a»—IT Bam an Saard

(Special to The Pnaa )
SAX FBAHCIBOO, July 36—Word baa

been received here of the wreck ot the
British wooden bark William La Lacheur,
73 tons, off Cape 8t. Jamea, on Prevoet

Island, GOO mllse from Singapore, The
vessel left Singapore for Hong Kong on
May 4 to load at the Utter port for San
Francisco. 8be went on tbe rocks off
Bt. James, and out of a crew of seventeen
persons not a man waa left to tell the
story ot the wreck.

SARATOGA, SEPT. 18.

July 25—Tbe Republic in
State Committee met In the Fifth Avenue
Hetel today and decided to bold the
State Convention In Saratoga Sept 18.

ROCKAWAY RECEIVER.

P a n u n Ctot a. Cku|< at Maa*
alarla>« •»» Their PaMfc-Vraf) F u l l .
The Boekaway Valley Bailroad has

gone Into tbe handa of Peter N. Honey-
man as receiver. Tbe road was built by
the farmers ot the peach district, and
hey allege that It baa been mismanaged
id Its funds rquandered. Tbey made

tbe application for a reoelwr to prevent
tbe old management from handling tbe
unds ot the season's peaoh crop, which

will oe large.
The rooetver Is regarded by the stock-

holders as a careful and honest financier.
He Is a brother of A. T. D. Hooey man
ot North PlUnfield and cousin of Sev W.
E Hooey man of Somerset sttvet.

—Tbe Jersey Central will ran one of
thoir popular excursions to Maaob Chunk
Aug. 1 '

r v i

IRON-TONE
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an. Bottles Extract Ma*ktra»-
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HEftttTOOO POST-OFFICE.

tartall:
fraep<atlal dell vary
has sat «red tne end

Dtusnto the petition of property-
Mid sent a peraonal letter to the

rrealaint. A reply trom Mr. daveland
4tthlnS4 houra. and the (matter

jd ioi the PoaMHBoB Depart-
Pbe officials write to Mr. Bpangan-
t the mattar to being odnsldered,
tenor of their remarks Indicates

that the proposition Is favorably viewed.
Hetbirwood reai-«6Ute holders who

deatre to have tbe proposed change
effected^ and ail who soffar trom tbe In-

aad annoyance ot hawing to
north aide for their malls, are

write to the Posfaaaater-Otnaral
at Waal imetooL

ARTICULAR MENTION;

Mr. aid Mra. W. W. OorleU have
to Asbury Park. i

Miss Margaret Vermeale Is the guest
of Miss iLlsslgnolo In Belmar.

Mr. aod Mrs. John H. Doane leave town
next Mcoday for Mosoow, Pa. J

O. T. Waring snd family of Park avenue
will go I o Lake Oeorge Friday. :

Const ibis Amos Moffett i s recovering
very r»i>ldly from his attack of Illness.

Miss Gertrude Tier of Bahway to
guest at the home of K. E. Tail of Kim-
wood place-

Morgan S. Taylor of Ecokvtew Terrace
Is entertaining two students troffi Cornell
University.

Orville Waring, son of Edward J. War-
ing of Willow avenue, has returned from
Mt Pocooo, Pa.

WUI VanDeventer of Brooklyn returned
today from a short visit with J. O. Peck
of Myrtle avenue.

William C Bird and family of West
Seventh street are registered at'the Hotel
Eldorado, Ooean Grove.

Mies Wattle BeU of Brooklyn has left
for borne after a visit with Miss Alice
Barker of Grove street.

8HOULO MOVE TO PLAINFIELD.

Dnadae, Tfnn.,
"Wj. B. Cappa, a quiet, orderly ettlxni of
tfeto coon ty, to bebig made the victim of
what apoears to baa ease of rellgloas
perjwea^oo, the only charge against htm
betsg that be performed some work on
theOrst day ot the wee*. Mr. Oapps waa
arrested June 8, 1893, and at hta trial
before tne Olrealt Court ot Weatl^y
Ooanty, June 37, 1893. he was fined f 10
andjeoett, amounting In all to $51.80. His
ease' waa appealed to the Supreme Court
of Tennessee, which affirmed tbe jodg-

; WEDNESDAY, Jut* *5,

About Mineral Waters
We have them in great variety for both TABLB and MEDI-

CAL USB, by the case, dozen or single bottle, ApoOiiiaris.qnarts
and pints; Buffalo Lithia; Londonderry Lithia; Congress, Hathorn
and other Saratoga Waters; Imported Vichy, girah^h also Artifi-
cial Vichy, Setters and Carbonated Water, eta, of superior quality,
in siphons, in cases of ten, or single, at ioc per siphon.
' By special arrangement with the proprietors we are again enabled to
supply the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from tbe spring, by the
gallon or barrel at tbe company's prices.

HEYNOLD8S I»HA.RMACY,
. . Park and North avenues.

Mrs.
visiting

Charles Naylor of Brooklyn Is
her mother, Mrs. 8. Sanders of

416 Wesi Second street.
Mr. Gammls and his eon Jack of

M«maroneok, N. T., are vlaltlqg Edwin
A Overton of Bockvlew avenue.

Mra. I . E. Moore and Miss Chapman of
Orescent avenue go today to Tbe Tre-
mont, 8<a Girt, to stay till September.

Dr. F. O. Ard of Watchung avenue left
town toc*y to enjoy the pleasures of
Westaelrl, Ohantauqaa County, K. T , till
September

Mr aid Mra. A. E. Busbnell and Mrs.
Simeon f mlth go this week to the Valley
Mountain Heuse, Lexington, Green
County, S.Y.

J. B. Brown of Park avenue, accom-
panied b;r his son and daughter, left town
today for a trip through Canada and a
visit with relatives there.

Charier! lerrtll of Grove street sod
Arthur M urpby ot Washington avenue
went today to Aabnry Park, Where tbey
will spend several weeks.

J. T. jOdam ot West Second street
sailed ttxiay for Liverpool on tba steam*
ship Teu ooic. He to summoned to ap-
pear in dbancery Court there.

Mrs. Qslbel of Hew York sod her son
are visiting Jacob Voeni of Somerset
street. Today they they went to Sunset
Cottage near Mt. Horeb, to spend a few
days In t le country.

Bert Oardner of Philadelphia,, son of
Mrs. F. 1)1. Gardner ot North Plalnfteld,
csme from Philadelphia this morning 10
go 00 ths Baptist excursion acd to meet
his mothi ir in Asbury Patk.

Teddy Jverton. son ot Edwin A. Over-
toa of Bockvlew avenue, has about re-
o ivered from Injuries received In tbe cele-
bration of the Fourth, when a can of
powder eftploded, severely burning his
face and handa.

WEALTrl OF THE RELIGIOUS SECTS.

Bmttmr TkM Taaaktac la
tka Opiates mt Or. CarralL.

In bis article in the August Forum on
T h e Paj of Preachers" Dr. H. K. Carroll
nt Mort|
alon thai {there to a better prospect tor the
young mi n who enters the ministry than
or blm »ho makes teaching bis pro-
fession. He further says:

The weai ibiest denomlnatiou in tbe United
Mates. If » e estimate denomination*) wealth
ccording x> the averace value of the church

edifices an I Mtea, Is the Jewish. The next la
he Cnlta-Un, the third U the aeformed
Dutch), ai d the fourth the Protestant Bplieo-

p»l. The a verace value of the chuircbe* of
Kerormed J«w» 1» |38,(S»; of the Unitarian,
$i«.TJS; of I he Beformed (Dutch), %i»fS7; and
f the Frol eataot Kplacopal, $18083. XneBpls-

oopal C*ur oh U, however, much nor* widely
distributee than any of tbe other bodies
named. T) le Jew* are almost entirely In the

itie*. and jthe Beformed Jews also.are largely
to. but the Episcopalians arc found aot only
n all the Ji ircer ottlea. but are represented ID

all tbe But • sod Territories. This, fact add*
taestdsAesneeof the bleb avcrasevalue

reported f< r lta churches. Its ministers, like
of Ue Presbyterian Chun*, a n well
for. U makes no separata return for

ministerial ssjarlea; but by correspondeooe I
have sjath« red these facts.

Obtain
>-'* eye

SUlee 4 CVs eye
Bast 1
10 a. a

Plalnfleld reaches the oonolu-

letlef by having Leech. Btllee *
speetaltot prescribe tor you.

to generally the cause,
glasses, and the

Is a thug of the past. Leecb,
specialist will be at 107

. July 36. from

meat of tjbe lower oourt. May 24. 1894. at
Jackson, iSxlng tbe costs at $68 65, making
aa a grand total the sum of $110 45, to be
served out at the paltry rate of 86 cents a
day, Tbjs will necessitate the ©oofloe-
mcait of the prisoner 443 days, or one
year and nearly three months.

"Mr. Oapps bas a wife 24 yeses of age,
and! four children, the eldest being only 6
yea» old, and one of them sick at tbe
Urn* of Its father's Imprisonment. His
family is left all alone a quarter of a mile
from any bouse. He to a poor man, and
unable to support his family during his
confinement. H* uoes not deny working
on dundajy. but did so because he b«<5
reetsd the day before, according is tb<
Bible; because he recognized- his God
glvan right to labor elx dâ *"tn the week,
beginning on tbe first, 6s did his Creator;
and. because, in seceding to the demands
of the State to rest on Sunday, he would
be 4e,njtng his Lord. Hence he refuses
to pay tbe fine and costs, regarding them
unjqst, since the State to attempting to
enforce upon htm a dogaa of religion,
with; wblob it can of right have nothing
whatever to do. Therefore he bas gone
to J4U, though a physician stated that he
could never live In that unhealthy pltoe
the time required by the enormity of the
State's assessment."

CHURCH CHIMES.

Bev. Dr. Yerkes will address tbe Be-
form Club meeting la Betorm Hall to-
morrow evening at 8

• _

i Anne Frmnce* Spiins;«t*ed.
MiKs Anne Frances Springsteed, tbe

author of "The Expert Waitress," is
practical as she is poetic. She is a dainty
lady, with her hair prematurely gray.
Blessed with serene temperament, she ia
natiurally nnnlike in habits of strady and
devotion and yet is alive to the claims of
society and well ]tnown in the Nine-
teenth Century club. She is as nearly a
possible akin to the Cheery bio brothers,
Sh& it guilty of doing delightful deeds
of ^hich her light hand never informs
her left* but which are neverthelcsH re-
corded. She read a fine poem last month
before the alumna; of the Female acad-
emy of Albany. She has a talent for in-
vestigation; is herself an expert waitress
at the hand of science..

At Mm Mackay'a big reception at
her lovely Carlton House Terrace man-
sion, London, recently it was universal-
ly admitted that the prettiest woman
present was an American—Mrs. Waiter
Winang. She was dressed very simply
in pearl white satin. Young Lady Cra-
ven also was a fair specimen of transat-
lantic transplantation. She also wore
white satin, trimmed with silver em-
broidery aod • a good many diamonds,
Mrs, Mackay herself looked remarkably
well dressed in absolutely unadorned
black velvet. Her only ornaments were
a few of her splendid pearls at her neck
and:in her earn •

i They Did Well.
S4>me of the women who came from

oriental countries to the World's fair
seem to have done very well here. Mme.
Hanna Korany is still in New York city
and: adopts American ways more every
day,; at least much of her foreign, ap-
pearance has disappeared except when
she ia in her national costume. Another
woman, Zuleika Sorabji-Cavalier, front
India, has recently been married to a
Denver man and is now lecturing to
procure funds to aid in building a hos-
pital in Bombay for high caste women.

I The Champion Olrk
The champion girl of the period lives

out en the Muck. From April 1 to June
1 this year-she planted three acres of
potatoes, did all the cooking and sewing
for the family, milked fonr cows, fed
tbe Oalvcs, pigs and chickens, shot three
chicken hawks and a wildcat, set the dog
on 18 tramps, attended 13 dances and
tore* picnics, read five dime novels and
sat up up fottr nights in the week with
her bean.—Twoma Union. j

I MYSrERIESl !

The Nervous System the Seat
of Life and Mind. Recent

Wonderful Discoveries.
No nrstery has ever compared with that <*

humanlUa. It has been the leading xubjeo
l o f i l ch and study In all ages,

this tact It 4 not genei*
ally k n o w *
taat tbe seat
of life In loca-
ted In the ap-
perpanoftnV
spinal cord.
near the base
of the bra 111.
and ao spniu-
ttve la t b I •
portion ot the

hum
ol p
Bat

Deteeitve eyesight
Correct tbs eyesight by i

Frottt street Thursday.
toSn.

Baatwni

PSS^'M^scianj!

nujsitotrsaty

I notnVSacaaae tbe nerve force Is
by taa Injury trom reaching *br

_ portion. It will be onderstood b.,»
tiie derangement of (fas nerve centers will
suw>UM derangement of the varloos organs

»hlrh thev •aPP'T wltfe nerve force
TtroftaUdsorcaroaie fllsussta are due to-

tbeta^erssctaetloaof the swrva centers at
thebaaeof th« brain, ao* frocs a oeraace-
meat arintarlly arlctnatlnc In the orrmalt-

ra*bsr
icaasa

oistaka ot Bhysicians in
aaes Is that they treat the
tka nerre caoters waicata«a tba M m

ot ths traohie.
Una «b

are tba
Da. 1 ' u n m Unas, the celeteated sne-

laiu£haa protoandlr studied this subjectfe*

• * r ! V * ikcUeramong
JlB» tba atom

that taa ordlaary awthous ot

ftMl l*a%st aBawtte Bfe
eoMies la eooaaeUoowlthl

them I aiaa-tba tacts contained
"-—-itmt i i a t h l t rtl

! : aba. Yates, the lady mayor of ODS-
' bongs. New ZiBaland, has now had!
' some months In!office, and to the Mel-

bourne Argus has been given her im-
pressions. She has found no difficulty
in the •work, and some of the townsfolk
say she is tbe bast mayor Onehtmgaha*
ever bad. Detsfmined to know bar do-
;tiea> aha had studied them, snd when
aha found certain members wanted to
talk away time—why, she had introduc-
ed tb* closure. The work, Mrs. Yates
added, she had not found iaoaerpatible
with her position as-frWOman, "nor had
she found anything objectionable about

i baing a justice of the peace, but she had
onlv jjt on tho bench aa one or two oc-

, "̂urirma, one of these being when a lit-
tle girl was charged with stealing. 'She
refused to attend in an affiliation case
When she was asked. She thought that
in such cases a right minded woman is
inclined to be harder on her sex than
men, and she did not think it would be
beneficial to adjudicate."

; Poat Bl«cfc Up Flreplaeca.
i "It ia all very well to want to deco-
rate an open fireplace," said a promi-
nent woman physician of New York
as we sat waiting in a charming up
town flat far the hostess to appear.
VNow, Mrs. It, thinks she is way up
on hygiene and would be horrified if she
was told to the contrary, but with that
gaudy screen concealing the fireplace
she Is shotting off one of tbxi best means
of ventilation tbe room baS in summer.
{The draft which keeps the fire burning
In winter doesn't stop because July has
oome. An open fireplace, with its draft,
Is a splendid means of keeping any room
well ventilated and also cooler. In ho-
tels, where the ugly black iron screen
Is fastened tightly over the opening, it
should be removed. Wrth one window
open and the fireplace not stopped up
with a lot of truck, a fine current of
air can be secured that is a blessing.
Nothing more than a potted plant or
palm should ever impede that sir cur-
rent" ; ;;

I ——*—^—~~—
; SuAYace and Immlffratlom.
< The practical benefit of woman snf-
rage in increasing the political power
of intelligence is illustrated by the sta-
tistics compiled, by Dr. Joseph 8. Sen-
Ber, and recently published, in regard
to the Immigrants landed at Ellis is-
land. New York, during 1893. There
Wore 362,885 males, 122,064 females,
almost three men to ono woman. This
Is about the usual proportion. Woman
suffrage would double tho American
Tote, while it would add only one-third
to the foreign vote, thus vastly increas-
ing the educated majority, while doing
no injustie to our naturalized fellow
aUizeas. At present men of foreign birth
exert a much greater relative power
than their number entitle*, them to do.
Since they represent fewer women than
4a the) American voters. —Boston Worn-
la's Journal

—For a good dd-fashioDed l«mUv picnic
With excellent musk aad arrangement, go to
Bovnton Beach.
I- I i...

Report of the Condition

First National Bank
•To. 447.

At Plalnneld, In the State of Mew Jersey, at tne
bfulnnan.j

JULY 18, 1894.
Loans and discounts (SOT MB as
Overdrafts, securedudnnseeOred. . . . MS «S
Bj 8. bonds to secure etrealaUoa ss.ooa w
Bttlaneatvable. T3«B as
s i k l Ms.e3

Furniturs and fix-tares , „;. 1O.SB8 K>
Other real estate an4 nortcase* owned 50,878 74
Duo from other national Bankataot rs-

serrs scents »,jsi 33
Due from approrsd asserre ag«nts.. . . l(K.i«8 '.r,
Okscks and outer cash Items 4.KK w
•etas of oUier XaUoaaT Banks'
Fractional paper currency.

Lawful awaey'resart's' in baaiu vis •

Let*?»BBSer'aotos".*".'«B «J8 OS
Bedenpuon rand WIUi V. 8. Traas-
orer (flre pa* cent of circulation)

5.300 00

l,*n T»

•UMsO

Total., *S3t,211 M

Capital stbek paid lai 1000,000 00
SOrplusfoad M.OOa 00
CsdlTlded! proou Mas mpaims and :

• taxssaald. » B.SM »
Wattonal Bank notes<outstanding..... U.00O 00
Dme to other KnUonal Banka^ St MS S3
Drrldeaas nspald S,»«s 00
Individual deposlu aabject to check.. Sl&aV 18
Dsmand oertmoatasM deposit. as,«U 85
Certified cnecks , a n 0B

Total.
SCATS OF I T * JKBSSt.l _

OOCSTT ar Daioa. ' | " •

MT ts

«LDJOHEnO1V LINE.
Tbe New mmd Ma^mificcot Stcuufatpts

" k "MM
Leave New York Tuesday sad Thursday at
3 p. m. Saturday it 4 p. a . Arriving at
Old Point Comfort aad Norfolk early s o t
morning.

For New York—These ships leave Norfolk
at 7 p. m. Monday, Thursday aad Saturday,
connecting with Sound Boats and evening
trains for all Summer Resorts.

W. L. GILLAUDEU,
Vice President and Traffic Manager

General Office* of Company, '

Pier 26, North Biver.
(Foot of Beach Street)

NEW: YORK.
3»-c

AFTER THE STRIKE
MEAT IS WAV DOWN AGAIN.

Genuine Jersey spring lamb 14-16C Ib
Genuine Jersey mutton 12-14c Ib
Genuine Jersey chicken toe tb
Porterhouse steak aoc Ib
Sirloin stealn !.: 16c tb
Round steak J 14c Ib
Prime ribs of beef. i s , 14 16c Ib
Cross ribs and bottom round... 10 and IJC Ib
Chock steak 8c Ib

Genuine Jersev ham, bacon and corned
beef, our own make, known as a specialty, at
the lowest prices. ' '

EXCELSIOR H U T MARKET,
203 LIBERTY ST.

Fred Endress, Proo.
7 2111

T E R R I L L & C O I E ,
Undertakers and Embalmers

200 West 2d street.

•art to Trtaitr Safotwad dtoret).
first nkwa Brety attached.
Tesspbona la*. U M ;

IOB

DISTILLED WATER
will be delivered to all parts of the dty ai
reasonable prices by the Hygiene Ice Co.

E. W H I I I O , Manager.

Officw 147North Av«. 7>}a

• DWIN B. MAYNARD
Toaaorlal Vartor^M rark eve.. FlalnSaM. a. J.

Ladlss shaaipoolat and ehU4r««s hair sat
ttaiasaaataitv tei't

Joseph B. Mosher.
-; acsa* lor -,
: H. J. Hsvdawt A Oo^ '

waa OLama ATToBjraTa, wsSHnreroa, s.o
elaims pat In our bands will raaatve prompt

SAMUEL DREIER,
Licensed Pawnbroker,

103 Madison ave., cor. Front at.

BtoBev astvaioed on an klnas of seomitj.
inn

1. r. a. aoBTon. Cashier of tbs abore-named
bank, do eotamaly swear that the above state-

a t Is trae te toe sest of my knowledge and
r. a aojrroM. " w

Subscribed and swam to before me this a a
da70t.lalx.iaM. K S U T O amm»,

Sotarr PabUo ot It. J.
0orrect-,Atte*t-.

H. WCMO*D Brills)1 WsLBI i m u u l , { Directors.: P. sCraascB, J

WANTS AND OFFERS.

F}B8aJLB—A lot of aeeood-haod Ua
roofing. 316 Bast 3d st.

MACHTJIIBT waotad; thoronga prac-
Uoal BUB to take ehai*« of ot

tory. OUaoaX Stopper Oo.

FJB SAliK—A new three sprtaff jragon
aoitabla for work of auyklnd. T.

8aitUi. UM Park ave.
i & batow eost to oloae oat

\J balaaes) of stojok—t eaoopy top snr-
rleavl pony prtaaton.1 pretty road wagon;
aa a n new. i. M. HetDeid. asaaaajer
PlsdnfleMOarrtaa-a. do. 7J0tt

WOOLSTOI k BUulLE
- 141 and 1« Horth aveooe.

H f UM Of Will Pips
20 PER CENT. l£SS

ihaa bast year's pcloea. Laat.jair'a

Great Reductions.
TOWNSEND'S

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS,
BOMKB8ST »TBa3T.

Oca Mono—Ooawl wock, good saatar-
al at fair prtoss , S4y

* . a. MSUOatB.

aad lot,
waik (rasa Oaatral depot;
ae-;, prlee M.000. Hooaa

lot • rooaas.» Bshsatsa waUUrota de>
;prlsa«a,8QO. JKwm boo—Jot 8ttH

F2SaUTIO tits safety far aaia; good
cedar-; Stf. Addraaa J.. aara Fraas.

: . ' Tai l

flmnmer A MolfMrtl,
VARIETY MARKET,

IF T0U WAHT
Good Oats, go to W. J. Tuaiaoa.
If yoa was* goad feed, go to W
J. Twassost. Ujon
nay. go «a M. J. 1
^*asaV ^•asssaV ^ ^ B ^ B S saTa^sssTi ]

If
f * M

I I I ! ! I
Examine all the goods

You
THEN LOOK

1; ! I! i!

AT PECK'S,
will tarn into tjxclamation

!• V I ! ! ! ! ! I I 1

-' THE BRUN8WIPK SW
For tbe porch orUwn

I I

Els! t where

ni-1

! top aad look aik

R. O
14O West FT aot Street. PUinfield. W. ] .

CLAYS, WORSTEDS. DlA
OOAT8

At $ i s and $15, are worthy

Park Avenue.

VBS1B,
the inspection of all close buyers.

j Packer's Block.

To ordeyo^ir wintei supply of

CO
We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and, are prepared to sup-

ply you with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also •

Bluestone Flagging and Curbing.
12 large barrels best kindling wood for $2. ;•
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot ,

H^ * 8ON.
" < 5 19 4mResidence, Somerset street and Park place.

jgoods.

Can You Keep a Secret?
We are going to put on sale tomorrow some remarkably cheap

Not odds and ends of a summer's stock, but

new fresh goods that have bean bough1

at half their valot and we

sell the same'

way.

Money-making

times have passed with: us, and

for tbe next 30 days it is do business for oar

health and the g >od of our stocks. All summer goods

must be sold and will be sold at remarkably low prices.
Crepoa cloth dress patterns 10 yards each, 59c. " ;. jr
Summer Maaknts. white sad grey, 59c pair. ; ; \; I
Fine cBambrsy^pmk. blue, grey and brows; w#re IJC, now 5. '>':
Wool challes 7Jie. were 15. < %
French iackonets, pink and blue strip, 13c ' : :. ; H
Drop stitch black aad taa hose: fbe 35s kind fat »5C '. ,;-
We sell the **»H~t of those fine Scotch ginghams for 12c, were(i$ aod »5. :•'
Nothing more comfortable these hot day* thaa a dock suit. I'rlcts ban sftruak. W«

sell them for $1.98, #3-49 and $2.93. There are about 50 fine cambric wiaypeff that were
fi .j5. now 79c. • : . • •••("• ;• /

Mason's auart jars4>{c each. do. pint jars 4c. :• \ :*,
Fine English porcelain decorated tea sets, 50 pieces, fcj.49 set.." ' ., V
Special in whits plates—5 in, 4c; 6 in, 5c; 7 in, 6c; H in, 7c each,
French china cops and saucers 4SC set. Porch tables 23c. •

Commercial Palace, Babcoclx Buildi
We close at 7 o'clock evenings, Saturday accepted, .until S^PTElfBBR

W~YO\JR ATTENTION—TO SATISFY OUR CUSTOMERS
OUR MOST IMPORTANT CONSIDERATION, ;

We do it in this, way—Good values and reliable goods. ; • ' •' | ;

For the Th'lfty Housewife. |
3 special lots of Table Linen, bleached »nd unbleached.

Lot No. 1—Table Uaen 1
Lot No. a— • r
Lot No. 3— " ! ; a

Butchers and Grocers Attention.;
This will be of interest to you. 1 lota strictly all Linea Crash, 24',«nd 37 ilcbcS wide,

at the price of part cotton crash. Regular price 30 and 35c rd; special price *o|bd »3c yd.

Cent's Furnishings
The following items are of special interest. ! , . 1

Gent' hose, regular made, value 15c •
" the regular ioc quality . . . . .

Gent's hemstitched handkerchief*, regular 1 jc -

1% yards wide, value 5 0 c , . . . , ..for 38c yd
75C |. . i . ;t . - . . . . . i i for J8oyd
$ i , w J.-A:— , . i : - .u '

_. lac-pak
3 pair for ase

fijr ioc each
.for jc each

Geat's pure silk hemstitched handkerchiefs regular Joe. ..'». fee 39c each
•• " " • ' " 7|c , 4 . | . .
We are showing a special line of Summer Neckwear at popular prices.1

Three Lines of Oxford Ties 0- |
That we are selling below the co»t of nwnuf.- clore. For I74C laVfaa Goat or
BU:k rJoneoh Kid, C. V. aad E. wide, r - 98c in DooroU Kid, Common

aa B^,* . • ^ 4 • 'h a a • I A T J I _ ^k _ _ 1 sw* _ _ ^ ^ —Sense and Opera Toe styles. C. D . and t . «
Common Scaacaad Open Toe styles. B. C D.
TRUNKS AND BAGS at manulacturers' pnct>

For f 1 . i<> In Tan Goat,
ar.d E. wide. '

Babcock

LEDERER'S DRY GOODS HOfJSE,
115 West Front Street. j

Millinery goods at cost—Erety trimmed and unttinmed baltbatwc
have will be disposed of at cost price. 1 here is a line oi ladie*' cambric
waists at 43c, made np in tbe same style and quality as any 50c waist sold.
We have a small assortment of last season's styles of thin waistt, tre best
grades of satincs and percales, which we will tell st lets tban factory prices.
The best values in a 50c. and f i f untmer cprcet can be obtajsed in oar cor-
set department. There is left a small quantity of the tpfcial IIIKJC^ f"**
gaure underwear ai aoc, value 40c. We have a line ot Jadies Swsjs.nbbed
vests at 15c each, value 15c Tbe low pii«es we offer on n»en'« * l d 7OOD*
men's straw hats has brought us a big trade in tbat cVpartinewS •P™°° °
values for $1, 75c aod 50c. A limited quantity of th# 75<= ootwf s*trts for
50c; outing shirts from »sc to $3. •

PUTNAM & DEGRAW,
210 West Front Street.

WOlsell for the balance of tbe month the following goods at special prices:
>»for 4*c

for 34c
,Ior

Our50cladies' ribbed
Our 39c ladies' Lisle ribbed vest :?-
Our s«c ladies'ribbed vest *-
Oar 50c ladies' India f a u e west | . j l . i . . . . . . . . . ; • « . , . • - • • • » « « *
Our 50c ladift* black mitts.»•••••••••«• . • • ( • « • ••••«.•_,»»»• ••;'*" ̂
O •* " , . « . • • . • • • • • • • • » • • • «»»v«,..-••*•*•' 3**

u a for sic

Our 50c
Our 39c
Our

Wednesday 

About Mineral Waters 

We have them in great variety for both TABLE and MEDI 
- USE, by the case, dozen or single book. CAL USE, by the case, dozen or single book ApoQinaris,qnarts J 

and pints; Buffalo Lithia; Londonderry Lithia; Coo great, Hatborn 
and other Saratoga Waters; Imported Vichy, Roabach, also ArtiS- | 
cial Vichy, Setters and Carbonated Water, ettL, of superior quality, 
in siphons, in cases of ten, or single, at roc per siphon. 

By special arrangement with the proprietors we are again enablei 
supply the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from the spring, by 
gallon or barrel at the company’s prices 

REYNOLDS’S PHARMACY 

I  Park and North avenues. 

Elsewh 

-\wf you will tarn into exclamation rii. PLAINFIELD, N. J.JULY 25, i*94 

(Speciallo The Dailp Press.) 
Waskwotos, July ». George W. 

Kata'* Immense warehouse and stables, 
at Second and B streets, Northwest, 00 
eupytng » foil bait Mock, were destroyed 
by Ore at 2 30 this morning. The lose 
will probably reach <260,000. 

Firemen were caught and killed by the 
falling walla. 

Tbs killed are: 
Martin. Bamoel K of 800 Eighteenth 

a treat, northwest. 
Fenton. Michael, of 229 Thirteenth 

street, southwest. 
Donahue, Dennis. 
The Injured: 
WUaou, J. G., 025 Eleventh street, 

Southwest, broken leg. 
Kelbal, James, 462 Virginia avenue. 

South west, sprained' back; seriously in- 
jured. 

Bell, Lee, 3,202 I street, Horthweet. 
burned about hands aed face. 

Hooper, James A., 621 F street, North- 
ern*, lacerated forehead. 

shoulder 

j Mrs. Tates, the lady mayor at Ctae- 
bunga. Now Zealand, has now had 
some months in!office, and to tbs Mel- 
bourne Argus lias been given her im- 
pressions. She has found no difih.-nlry 
in the Work, and some of the townsfolk 
say aha is the beet mayor Onehunga hag 
ever had. Determined to know her du- 
ties she had studied them, and when 
aha found certain members wanted to 
talk array time—why, die had introduc- 
ed the closure. The work, Mrs. Yates 
added, the had not found incwKjuitiblo 
With her position aagwOtnan, “nor had 
she found anything objectionable about 
being a justice at the peace, but she had 
duly Sat on the bench an one or two oc- 
casions, one of these being when a lit- 
tle girl was charged with stealing. She 
refused to attend in an affiliation case 
When she waa asked. She thought that 
In such cases a right minded woman is 
inclined to be harder on her sex than 
ken, and she did not think it would be 
beneficial to adjudicate. ” 

aa a grand total the earn of <110 46, to he 
served out at the paltry rate of 26 oasts a 
day. This will neeeasltafe the eoottne- 
medt of the prisoner 442 days, or one 
year and nearly three Booths. 

"Mr. Oapp* has a wile 24 yean of age, 
and: font children, the eldest being only 6 
years old; and one of them sick at the 
time of lie father’s Imprisonment. Hie 
famfiy Is left all alone e quarter of a mile 
from any house. He Is a poor man, and 
unable to support his family during his 
confinement. He does not deny working 
on Sunday, but did eo because be hid 
reefed the day before, according id ife- 
Bible; .because be recognized- his God 
given right to labor elz dtffsln the week, 
beginning on the first, As did hie Creator; 
and.because. In seceding to the demands 
of the State to rest on Sunday, he would 
be denying his Lord. Hence be refuses 

most exoeUeo tab owing In Its official state- 
ment published la The Press today. 

—A. L. Carney of Emily street and 
Mateof Wyckoff o4 Doer street went to- 
gether to Perth Amboy today to go weak- 

a Jl Mrs. W. W. OorieU have gone 
f Park. 
argaret Vermeule Is the guest 
lesignolo In Belmar. 
I Mrs. John H. Doane leave town 
day for Moscow, Pa. 
'artng and family of Park avenue 
Lake George Friday. 
>le Amoe Moffett is recovering 

very rapidly from hie attack of lllneee. 
Mlse Gertrude Tier ol Bab way Is a 

guest at the home of E. E. Vail of Elm- 
wood place. 

Morgan B. Taylor of Bcokvlew Terrace 
le entertaining two students from Cornell 
University. 

Orville Waring, son of Edward J. War- 
ing of Willow avenue, has returned from 
Mt Pooono, Fa. 

Will VanDeventer of Brooklyn returned 
today from a short visit with J. 0. Peck 
of Myrtle avenue. 

William C. Bird and family of West 
Seventh street are registered at the Hotel 
Eldorado, Ooean Grove. 

Mlee Hattie Bell of Brooklyn has left 
for bomf after a visit with Mias Altoe 
Barker of Grove street. j 

Mrs. | Charles Naylor of Brooklyn Is 
visiting I her mother, Mrs. 8. Sunders of 
416 West Second street. 

Mr. Samuils and his eon Jack of 
M-tmaroneck, N. V., are vtstUqg Edwin 
A Overton of Bockvlew avenue; 

Mrs. ii. E. Moore and Mlse Chapman of 
Orescent) avenue go today to The Tfe- 
rn on t, Sea Girt, to stay till September. 

Dr. F. |o. Ard of Watchung avenue left 
town today to enjoy the pleasures of 
Westfield, Chautauqua County, k. V , till 

j —J detlr*. Hash will try. July 31. the 
contract cases of Assignee Marsh against 
Kline, against, Moore, against Schoon- 
maker, against Polhemus. 

—The Arlington* will play the Darling- 
tons hhturday the fourth base-ball gams 
of their series, The Arlington# have woo 

of Mian 
Mr. a 

next Me 
„ O. T. 
will go I 

Leave New York Tuesday sad Thursday at 
3 P- m. Saturday at 4 p. ns. Arriving at 
Old Point Comfort aad Norfolk early next 
morning. 

For New York—These ships leave Norfolk 
at 7 p. m. Monday, Thursday aad Saturday, 
connecting with Sound Bout* and evening 
trains for all Summer Resorts. 

If. L. GILLAUDEU, 

35TOW THE TIMB 
To order your winter supply of 

"It is all very well to want to deco- 
ruts an open fireplace,“said a promi- 
nent woman physician of New York 
as we sat waiting in a charming up 
town fiat far the hostess to appear. 
"Now, Mrs. L. thinks she is way up 
bn hygiene and would be horrified if she 
was told to the contrary, but with that 
gaudy screen concealing the fireplace 
tits is shutting off one of tte best means 
Of ventilation the room has in summer. 
Tho draft which keeps the fire burning 
in winter doesn't stop because July has 
oame. An open fireplace, with its draft, 
Is a splendid means of keeping any room 
well ventilated and also cooler. In ho- 
tels, where the ugly black iron screen 
is fastened tightly over the opening, it 
Should be removed. With one window 
Open and the fireplace not stopped np 
with a lot of track, a fine current of 
air can be secured that is a blessing. 
Nothing more than a potted plant or 
palm should ever impede that air cur- 

Cshtll, Elward, citizen, 
broken. 

Unknown employe of Knox company, 
probably fatally burned about head and 
cheat 

Fully a dozen firemen and policemen 
were overcome by the beat, and carried 
to places of safety. 

205 horses were burned. 
Tbs Adams Express Company’s stables, 

adjoining the Knox buildings on the west, 
were also burned. 

General Office* of Company, 

Pier 26, North Elver. 

(Foot of Beach Street) 

NEW YORK. 
7 *5 3®-c 

oorn'e jsourt, by securing a dismissal In 
the cages of the (Standard OU Company 
against Beojemln B, Braider, and of Karet 
against Floks, In each of which oases he 
represented the defendant 

—Another stroke of enterprise Is made 
by those wide-awake merchants, Putnam 
A DeGraw, In the sale they are now con- 
ducting, at specie! prices, ol things that 
every woman wants.. The list published 
Is only a sample o! the Immense line of 
goods ft amazingly low figures. 

•4“ Westfield” sends to The Frees a long 
letfer submitting further proof of his 
superior knowledge of local history over 
the clergyman whose historical accuracy 
be has been criticizing In bis letters. As 

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are 
ply you with the best quality of Lehigh in tjie market Also 

Bluestone Flagging and Gt 
12 large barrels best kindling wood fot $2. 
Leave orders at office, 197 CHURCH CHIMES forth avenue, opposite depot 

M. POWERS 1 v. Dr. Yerkee will address the Be- 
Club meeting la Beform Hell to- 
ow evening at 8 

MEAT IS WAY DOWN AGAIN. 
Can You Keep a Secret?;' 

We are going to put on sale tomorrow some remarkably cheap 
^Lj/^^-goods. Not odds arid ends of a summer’s stock, but 

fres>h goods that have been bought 

at half their value and we 

sen the same 
way. 

Genuine Jersey spring lamb....... 14-160 lb 
Genuine Jersey muttca... 13-14c lb 
Genuine Jersey chicken >6c lb 
Porterhouse steak . J.   aoc lb 
Sirloin strain.      t6c lb 
Round steak....,...;   14c lb 
Prime rib* of beef.. J ta, 14 16c lb 
Cross ribs and bottom round... 10 and lie lb 
Chuck aleak   8c lb 

Genuine Jersey ham, bacea and corned 
beef, our own make, known aa a specialty, at 
the lowest prices. 

author of “The Expert Waitress, ” is as 
practical as she is poetic: She is a dainty 
lady, with her hair prematurely gray. 
Blessed with serene temperament, she is 
naturally nunlike in habits of study and 
devotion and yet is alive to the claims ol 
society and well Jtnown in the Nine- 
teenth Century dub She is as nearly as 
possible akin to the Gheeryble brothers. 
She; is guilty of doing delightfnl deeds 
of which her right hand never informs 
her loft, but which are nevertheless re- 
corded. She read a fine poem last month 
before the alumnae of the Female acad- 
emy of Albany. She has a talent for in- 
vestigation; is herself an expert waitress 
at the hand of science. 

DEATH OF P. J. DEMARE8T. 

[Special to The Press J 
Elizabeth, July 26—Peter J, Demar- 

sst, the oommlaetoo merchant ot New 
York who took throe ounoee ot laudanum 
at bis home la this city Monday night 
with suicidal intent, died this morning. 
He bad more than <60,000- Insurance on 
hie life, $3,000 of which was In the Royal 
Arcanum. He waa married three times 
and leaves children by the last two wives. 
He wae a member of Orient Lodge end 
Washington Chapter B >yal Arch Masons, 

Business 

this series of contributions Is too one- 
sided <nd too lengthy. The Press must 
brtiig 1$ to a dose. 

The practical benefit of woman suf- 
rage in increasing the political power 
of intelligence is illustrated by the sta- 
tistics compiled, by Dr. Joseph 8. Ben- 
ner, and reqputly published, in regard 
to the immigrants landed at Ellis is- 
land, New York, during 1893. There 
Were 862,885 males, 122,964 females, 
almost three men to one woman. This 
la about the turns] proportion. Woman 
suffrage would double tho American 
vote, while it would add only one-third 
to the foreign vote, thus vastly increas- 

'fng the educated majority, while doing 
no lnjustie to our naturalized fellow 
citizens. At present men of foreign birth 
exert a much greater relative power 
than their number entitles-them to do, 
since they represent fewer women than 
fin the American voters.—Boston Wom- 
an’s Journal-  

—For a good old-fashioned family picnic 
with excellent mode and arrangement, go to 
Boynton Beach. 

■yard of Tj»d- laTMUgalM Manager 
Pacers FropMlIlMB. 

The meeting of members of the Board 
of Trade was faltly well attended last 
evening. President Booktellow presided. 
1'iomoter Pucci presented the advantages 
of the formation of a mutual telephone 
company, end explained the . workings of 
euoh an organization. A number of sub- 
scribe ra signed, agreeing to pay <100 to 
get the jlne into operation, and to take 
the service at an estimated cost or <26 
per year thereafter. : 

Other# were not yet prepared to say 
definitely whether they would Join In the 
movement qr not, and at the nezt meet- 
ing some dejtaltf conclusion m the matter 
will be reached. Mr. Pucci |e working 
about th* elty, Interviewing merchants 
and others about the proposed scheme, 
and le hjopeful of meeting with great euo- 
oeaa, w|en, through his efforts, the de- 
sirability ol forming such a company ts 
mote generally reoognlzsd than It Is just 
no*. ] t •' ' i - 1 

f  r-W  
<M* PraSt maa ihs J'leale. 

The Street It* il way Association which 
gays tbeplc|lcln Vail’s grove, July 16, 
composed orPreeldent J. H. Adelman, 
Vice-President J. B. Hatfield, Treasurer 
M. HtpiL Secretory H. J. McCormack. Fi- 
nancial Secretary aad Fioar Manager 
H. B. Martin aad Assistant Manager 
Morris Hhcglns, met: last evening and di- 
vided the profits of the affair, each re- 
oelvtag ;<22 as tils share. All bills were 
paid before the division of the money, 
including those for loss of time spent in 
preparation. 

203 LIBERTY ST. 

Fred Endress« Prop, 
Mrs. A. E. Bushnell and Mrs. 
ilth go this week to the Valley 

Heuee, Lexington, Green Money-making 

times have passed with us, and 
It 

for the next 30 days if is do business for our ^ 

od of our stocks. All summer good 

will be sold at remarkgMy low prices. 
Crepoo doth dices pat tens* 10 yards each. 59c, 
Summer blaakets, white aad grey, J9C pair. 
Fiat Cham bray .pink, blue, grey arid brows; w#re lac, now 5 
Wool chaTIra 7fie. were 15. 
French jackoncts, pink and blue atrip, rye. - 
Drop acltch black sad taa hose: (be 35c kind for 25c. 
We sell the he hi nee of those fine Scotch ginghams far 12c. wi 
Nothing more comfortable these hot days thaa a dock salt. 

and was a Knight Templar, 
troubles, brought about by extravagant 
habits, caused his enloids. 

At Mrs. Mackay’s big reception aS 
her lovely Carlton House Terrace man- 
sion, London, recently it was universal- 
ly admitted that the prettiest woman 
present was an American—Mrs. Walter 
Winona. She was dressed very simply 
in pearl -white satin. Young Lady Cra- 
ven also was a fair specimen at transat- 
lantic transplantation. She also wore 
white satin, trimmed with silver em- 
broidery and : a good many diamond*. 
Mrs, Mackay herself looked remarkably 
well dressed in absolutely unadorned 
blade velvet. Her only ornaments were 
a few of her splendid pearls at her neck 
andiin her ears. 

J. B. Brown ot Park avenue, accom- 
panied by his eon and daughter, left town 
today for a trip through Canada and a 
visit with relatives there. 

Charles Terrill of Grove street and 
Arthur Murphy of Washington avenue 
went today to Asbury Park, where they 
will spend several weeks. 

J. T. OJam of West Beoood street 
sailed today for Liverpool on the steam- 
ship Teutonic. He Is summoned to »p- 
pear in Chancery Court there. 

Mrs. djelbel of Hew York and her son 
are visiting Jacob Voehi of Somerset 
street, today they they went to Sunset 
Cottage Se»r Mt. Horeb, to spend a few 
days In the country. 

Bert Gardner of Philadelphia, son of 
Mrs. F. hi. Gardner of North Plainfield, 
came frojn Philadelphia this morning to 
go 00 the Baptist excursion acd to meet 
hi* mother In Asbury Farit. 

Teddybverton. son of Edwin A. Over- 
ton of B|oekvlew avenue, bae about re- 
0 ivered from Injuries received In the cele- 
bration of the Fourth, when a can of 
powder etrploded, severely burning bis 

LOST WITH ALL ON BOARD. most be sold 

la tkiaaM Waters—17 Hen n Bears. 
(Special to The Press ) 

Sam Fbascibco. July 26 —Word has 
been received here ot the wreck of the 
British wooden bark William La Lacheur, 
773 tone, off Cape 8L James, on Prevoet 
Island, 600 miles from Singapore, The 
vessel ten Singapore for Hong Koog on 
May 4 to load at the Utter port for San 
Francisco. She went on the rocks off 
St, James, and out of a crew of seventeen 
persons not a man was left to tell the 
story of the wreck. 

Report of the Condition 
PURE ICE 

MADS FSOty 
DISTILLED WATER 

will be delivered to all part* of the citj 
reasonable prices by the Hygiene Ice Co. 

E. Whkelek, Manager 
Offic* 147 North Av«. 7 23 

They Did WelL 
Some of the women who came from 

oriental countries to the World’s fair 
seem to have done very well here. lime. 
Hanna Korany is still in New York city 
and adopts American ways more every 
day,: at least much of her foreign ap- 
pearance has disappeared except when 
she is in her national costume. Another 
woman, Zuleika Horabji-Cavalier, from 
India, has recently been married to a 
Denver man and is now lecturing to 
procure funds to aid in building a hos- 
pital in Bombay for high caste women. 

I The Champion Girl. 
The champion girl of the period lives 

out On the Mack. From April 1 to Jane 
1 this year • she planted three acres of 
potatoes, did all the cooking and sewing 
for the family, milked four cows, fed 
the Calves, pigs and chickens, shot three 
chicken hawks and a wildcat, set the dog 
on 18 tramps, attended 13 dances and 
three picnics, read five dime novels and 
sat up np four nights in the week with 
her bean.—Ticoma Union. 

First National Bank 

JULY 18, 1894 
We close at 7 o’clock evenings, Saturday excepted,,untiI SEPTEMBER ■ 
Eif-YOUR ATTENTION—TO SATISFY OUR CUSTOMERS n 

OUR MOST IMPORTANT CONSIDERATION, ' 
We do it in this way—Good values and reliable goods. 

For the Thrifty Housewife. 
3 special lots of Table Linen, bleached and unbleached. 

Lot No. 1—Table Linen 1 % yards wide, value joe.,—    . .lot 38c yd 
Lot No. 3— “ 1% " “ 7S« |  L ;. ..for j8oyd 
Lot No. 3— “ 2 ’’ “ <1.,..; ..A........for 80c yd 

Butchers and Grocers Attention- 
Thi* will be of interest to you. 2 lot* strictly all Linen Crash, 34>end 27 inches wide, 

at the price of part conon crash. Regular price 30 mid 35c yd; special, pr'ce to Sod 23c yd. 
Gent’s Furnishings. ' 1 f 

The following items are of special interest. . 1 
Gent’ hose, regular m*de, value 15c  .for 1 Sc pair 

" the regular 10c quality  ....  3 pair for 35c 
Gent’s hemstitched handkerchiefs, regular 15c I ...... I,’..,.Hr ioc each 

SARATOGA, SlEPT. 18. 

NkwYobx, July 26—The Republic in 
State Committee met in the Fifth Avenue 
Hefei today and decided to hold the 
State Convention in Saratoga Sept 18. 

Joseph E. Mosher, 
stsmt tor 

H. J. Havdwn A Co„ WEALTI THE RELIGIOUS SECTS. 
ROCKAWAY RECEIVER. 

THE SECRET ORDERS. 
SAMUEL DREIER, 

Licensed Pawnbroker, 
103 Medteon are., oor. Frontal. 

The hunter'e end the warrior’s degrees 
will be Worked to Peugh Osugh Naugh 
Slnque Tribe of Bed Men tonight, 

An elaborate programme has been pre- 
pared bji the Good-of-tbe-Order Commit- 
tee of Central Lodge. No. 48. A. O. U. W„ 
fer tonight     

Vaafkl as* Were risri. 
Franck Meekrr and George Cheshire 

were flood <3 each In the City Court thte 
morning, by Judge Coddlngtan for die. 
orderly ‘oonduct yesterday affernooa. 
Sergeant Klely found them at 6 JO by the 
side of piimm’a Hotel. Cheshire com- 
plained that Meeker bad bit him with a 
pool ball; Both had been fighting, ao 
both, weee fined. 

Capital stock paid la... 
Surplus ruad........... OadlTtded proflu lass 

Gent’s pure silk hemstitched bsadkerchicts regular Joe..    ........It 
•« •• •• ••   
We sre showing a special line of Summer Neckwrar at popular price#.' 

Three Lines of Oxford Ties 
That we are selling below the cost of menuf, elore. For 74c in.T 
Black iJongoia Kid. C. D. mad E. wide. li« 98c iu Doogoia Kid 
Sense and Opera Toe styles. C. D. sad t. aide. For <1.19 in 
Common Sense.aad Opera Toe styles, B. C D. and E. wide. 
TRUNKS AND BAGS at manufacturer*' price* 

JDO J^IST IB & SnDQJ^TjU, 

Hi© Nervous System the Seat 
of Life and Mind. Recent 

Wonderful Discoveries. 
No mystery baa ever compared wHh that <4 

humanllfe. It has been the kadlnf .ubjec* nf professional reraarch aad study In all aeea But notwithstanding this fact It fc, not getter- 
.— -— ally ktowi: that the seat 1 WfJ -t ~T< of life lit loca- 

/Ac. “ L| "V/Tr^A\ ted In the np- 1 < L( A V7\\ per part of 16« J!n H(<J 1 spinal cord. 

11SK Cl \ArZ*rrz^2j'7i) / «od ao aenai- 
/ ■ / tire k this / \ / Ptwtfoa of the 

—The Jersey Central wUl run one of 
their popular excursions to Mauob Chunk 
Aug. 1 * 

LEDERERS DRY GOODS HOUSE 
WANTS AND OFFERS. 

116 West Front Street. ^ 
Millinery goods at cost—Evety trimmed and unttiamed bat that we 

have will be disposed of at cost price. 1 here is a line of ladiea’ cambric 
waists at 43c, made np in the same style and quality as any 50c waist sold. 
We have a small assort meet of last season's styles of shin waist#, tie best 
grades of satines and percales, which we will tell at lest than factory prices- 
The best values in a 50c. and f 1 summer corset can be obtained in oar cor- 
set department. There is left a small quantity of the special line fit f 
gauze underwear at 29c, value 40c. We have a line ot ladies Swffw.nMx” 
vests at 15c each, value 25c. The low prices we offer on 
men’s straw hate has brought os a big trade in that department}*p‘*naia 
values for $1, 75c and 50c. A limited quantity of the 75c- outing *®'”* 'or 

reported ft r It* churches. Its minister*, like 
thoeeof tie Presbyterian Church, are well 
cared for. It makes no separate return for 
ministerial salaries; but by correspondence I 
have gatht red tbeee facta. 

TOWNSENDS 
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS, 

Hammer A Halford, 

VARIETY MARKET, 
PUTNAM & DEGRAW, 

ai the trouble, a Mils* the lelnhtslsd 

210 West Front Street. 
Will sell for the balance of the m 

Our 50c ladies' ribbed vest  
Oor 39c ladies’ Lisle ribbed vest 
Onr sac ladies’ ribbed vest  
Our 50c ladies’ India gauze vest. 
Oor 50c ladies’ black mitts  

IF YOU WAIT 

Good Outs, go to W. J. T, 
If you want good feed, go 
J. Taskoau If you « 
toy.*«>-W-J- T-te 
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NINE TOWNS. j
B J E TRUSTEES.

BCHOOL ELfiCTjON I " TMg TOWW-
SHIP OF PISGATA.WAY

ffmm»lltm't Ommmm* tmw tk*ptn»mtm\tmm

Tbe school election ws* held is UM
Mow Market puddle school yesterday
afternoon as provided for by tbe new law.
Tbe polls wore opened i t 3 1 0 ; and were
Closed at 4:90, lift rote* betcig oast la
'that time.
U A Tery lanre «u«»ber ot ottteeas of Pts-
dataway township were present and tb*
Interest taken was Intense.
; Duoellm praeentad a claim for three ot

U>e commissioners, as about ball tbe
population of the township lives In the
borough. Tbe nine places: In tbe town-
ship each wanted va representative, how-
ever, and a dlat-ueflbD of the ebbjuct fol-
lowed. The meeting favored equal town

* Tbe places In PUoatawa? township that
tbey represent are!: Duoelleo. New Mar-
ket. Maple Orove,^outh Plalnfleld.Union,
Bar I tan Landing, FWdvtfle, Oretfnbrook,
abd Nswtown. ;

] Tbe action of U« raertlnK of Monday
evening la DuaelleB! when three: commie-
n|ooer» wer» nomjuated was set aside
nod Chairman Krai* Fletcher appointed
tbe following oojamitten to nominate
men for tbe positions: Aboer 8. Corrlel,
«n»lrman; William; Fitz Kandolpb, Cap-
tain ISllxh, Dr. NelfeoD. and H C. OaskeL
, Tbey presented !s list of Dames and

then those present!were given an oppor-
tunity of making Ittelr own nominations.
Fifteen men were dominated aa follows:
Oeora-v Conorerj ' J Dr. H. J. ^oltford.
C, T. Boaren. \ 1.1. H. Bor^n.
Albert Bopber. i'{Taylor JeOilf.
Wm. Flu Randolph, \ j t. O. K«laba;
Ji C. Morris. \ Samuel Pfatt.
Iauc liaylun. .1. H.H<ljrln«.
A* B. Nolaun. ' Fred Wllcpx.

j J(*ipb E. Mooker. '

George Day Was .clerk of election and
James Dunham'anil Martin H«vlu» were
tel lers . , They aohounneil tbe following
as tbe result ot tb j voting:

Dt M.J. WinWord.J.f - wO
Wbi. FiU Randolph.^ . . . . . . . , . . [ . . 81
Qtorffo C0DOvcr.....^.L...U««**ii..^....... •• "<*
O.JT.Hogon J . | . . . . ; . . . i... ~\
AJbert flopber. 4.j....k. • "'
Taylor Jolllff i^\..-i... (*
J.IC. Morilt«..........i.j....,,„........ »
laaac Dayton ^ . j . . _ . . , . 81
F.;O. Ne'l»on.A .L\ . . . , ."".... 40

Joseph £, Meeker ateo meelved 46
votes making a tie w4tb T. O. Kelson, but
tbje former wltbdrfW ana Mr. Kelson was
declared elected. fThere was Some dis-
pute as to whether tola oould: be done
without another Selection, but It was
BOall; decided In fkyor of Bach action.

Dr. Whltfoni ttfjpreeente tbe 340 chil-
dren In tbe one Duneltan district with an
average attendance) of fyQ,- while the re-
malolui eight dlatrlots wtw 449 children
and an average attendadoe of 100 are
represented by elgbt. j I. '•' ;

U w ILaias . ta> JD*av«r, C«l.

The Baltimore * Ohio' K. B Co.. will
sell round trip cxtturolon ticket* to Den-
ver, Col., from all yoluts on tbe Una east
of the Ohio hJver. August B, 9 and
10; valid (or return passage bn trains
tearing D«iiv«r August 19, 2S, and Hep>
tutt|ber 13 . *' ;•

t h e rate from New Xotk wUl be $47.76;
Philadelphia.' 947.76; Baltimore, $47.40;
Washington, $47.40, and correspondingly
low rates from all other points.:

Passengers taking the B. A O. have »
choloo of roiiiee going, via PUteburg,
Akron and ObUtago; via Grafton, Bellalre
and Chicago, or via" P*rt»«>b<irk'. Cincin-
nati and tU. Louis; donJWe. dally service
of espreas train*, with Pullman Bleeping
and dining oar* on all routes.* <

for more detailed tolcraiatlon. addrew
a P. Craig. O. • . P. A., 415 Broadway,

York. N.:Y.t [•!.'•• I 9

f
; sir. Thaaaaa'*

^rcretary Thomas of the Colored
: Y. a». O. A. ha*, aa Was mentioned m
' The Press ot yesterday, severed hie oon-

neotion aa aottv« leader of the Assoclf-
Uoo. Be resigns beo«use ot bis aooept-
anae of an offor from the Mew Eog-

i land Bapttot Mlsalonary Oonvuntion as a
\ba educational depart-

Be baa. itt^B)U«QilpoelUon. entire
; charge of the collectlonslbr ttta'work Ic
' jibe; New Boglajnd and Middle States. Tbe
' work taken op eo muoo of hU time, and
; Ukies him away from the vicinity ao
: ,oft«n, that he will be unable to do more
< tbap call odeaeionally at AbSoolaUoc
: meetings. The meetings In Central Hall

have been dUxiooiinued until September L

; - Talltoa «« T»>»«l«|»l»y.
Vacation to ihe Un»e u> arrange tor the

next term's aahooUng of the young tolka.
and; In UM ojtoaidQraUon ot suluble in-
sUtaUona, oo« It ts well to Investigate {•>
the : Plalufleld Manual Training

jSlM.laat Front street. Joan Dalxlel
I prtsolpal, which reopens September 10,

Instruction In teUgnpk* Is «»w being
given lo the traloing sebeoi. The prtee*

1n Saw York: and other
U^Ontalz montha of teach-

vary trbrn *io to $50. Ih

Fourteen Biles from Prorldeooe ht
situated the Kast Oreeawlch Aoademy
an unsurpassed ahbool for both sexea
The looatloB la superb, being on Narra-
fsns«tt Baj , aad Uw InaittuUoo Is
cqmtnp«d to cdueate young people tbor-
migttly In ail braiM*e». rrtocapal
Blskaslee wttl supfOj> i tBo*tratsd eata-
loauek : .'• ji : ; |

1 I ' J I ' "

Man res>
. > of base bail *4 to ». The

bMiwrtea w«ie: tsglsa T^dd Doyte.
pllcWer; a BmlU.. osABhw. Young SIM*

• —H«»«* Aogerbansr, pUober; t , abect-
dan ealitber. ThU aiUnKxm U« Baclaa

NEWS OF NEAR NEIGHBORS.

Miss Sally Gray vtottod FUlafieM ys>
tertay. ^

Miss Laara Tanirsdato to enjoying her

Miss Oraoe SoalU) to vtolOng Ur eoottti.
Miss Maude Brown.

Miss Hannah Cooper of Brooklyn to
MUnc Mrs. H. Bird.
Kewton Apgsr expects to move Into Us

new bouse In a few day*.
Boy aproul of /ersey City to vtalUag

hto ooualn, Miss Oella 8taaU.
W. J. Oontaot of Jersey a t y was enter-

tained by Miss Hague Sunday.
Mrs. U. F. Carpenter of Mt. Vernon Is

tbe guest of Mrs. William Wyckotf.
Abe Hetoon took the boarders at the

Kelson Houne to Boyntoo Beach today.
Mr. and Mrs. NewbaU of lCOth street.

New York; are stopping at tbe Nelson
House. .

Charles Bertie and J. Bertie of Wllkes-
barre are stopping at tbe borne of Kev.
Mr. Blsty.

Mr. and Mrs. McKnlgbt of Jersey a t y
are spending the wevk with Mr. and Mrs.
John Hague.

A delightful lawn party was given on
Robert Pleroe'e lawn last evening by New
Market people.

The body of tbe four-months-old
child of Mr. and Mrs. Be(dy was buried
In SomervlUe yesterday.

Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Qrlffln of North
Plalnfleld enjoyed a ride on their wheels
to Dunellen last evening

Fred Nelson traded his black horse
yesterday for a team of bays belonging to
Mr. VanHorn of Somervllle.

A number ot friends enjoyed a drive
yesterday afternoon to Bouth Plalnfleld
aa tbe guests ot Miss Hague.

The Misses Anna and Lena Maler will
eave town this week for Olen Gardner,
where they will visit relatives.

Charles W.Jobnson was taken suddenly
again with cramps yesterday while at

business in New York and was brought
borne by a physician.

William MoD. Oorlell. Daniel Oullck
and Charles W. Lines, passed a pleasant
afternoon yesterday on tnelr wheels, go-
ng through Dunellen,' New Market and
Iclnlty.
Tbe members of the lady orchestra of

New Market are enjoying the day at
Boynton Beach, through tbe kindness of
David Blackford who carried them over
In bis stage.

Justice duff Issued a warrant yesterday
or tbe arreett of Andrew Gallagher. The

complaint was made by his brother Mich-
ael Gallagher, who claimed- tbat bis life
bad been threatened by the defendant.

The many friends ot Jacob A. Henry,
Jr., of Jollet, III., are very sorry that be
baa returned to his home In the Weet.
His genial .Individuality is mlttsed very
much, and It is- hoped he will make a
return visit.

Harry Lagergren of Brooklyn Is spend-
ng his usual Summer vacation with bis

oouBln, OUle Johnson, in New Market
Yesterday afternoon they very kindly
gave your correspondent a ride from
New Market to Dunellen, saving him the
long walk. t

^'•utck Plalu '••< .Vaa

George Johnson has returned from
Kingston, N. Y.

Mlse Susan Parse Is at home again after
a stay of a week In Brooklyn.

Biles Annie Miller of Springfield Is visit-
ing her cousin, Mies Ada Miller of Front
street.

Miss Andrews of Lewlsburg, Pa., la the
guest of her sister, the wife ot Bev. J. 8.
Brakeley. :

Bobert Walpole, Jr., now handles The
PreBf) In Sootch Plains and Fanwood and
the vicinity.

A daughter was born to Mrs.~~W. J.
Lowe of Scotch Plains In Norwalk, Conn.,
yesterday. The little girl's sister. Oraoe,
was Just a year old the same day.

Oarman Hettteld, of cracker fame, who
lives In Brooklyn, U making repairs and
Improvements on the old Osborne home-
stead on Front street, preparatory to
renting It j

The game^tetweeo the Twilights and
the Garwoods Saturday WUl be a good
one. The Scotch Plains team's battery,
George Johnson and Edward Hand, are
playing ball.

Jaoob Oule, the ofti resident of tbe farm
weet of the Plains over which Sam Allen
and the Malr family had the dispute a
few months since, was reported to be dy-
ing this morning.

Fanwood Council, No. 744,jB. A., enter-
tained. Grand flegent Kallman of Jersey
City and hut staff at their meeting In Ez-
oelalor Hall last night. A very pleasant
evening was passed with speeches and re-
freshments.

The funeral of Boooo Dtnlocto,. the
Italian ex-blaster, was held yesterday
arternoon at a. Tbe story ot his killing
by an explosion at Wahl's quarry Monday
afternoon was reported In full only In
The Press. The burial was at the Cath-
olic Church on Stony H1U. About fifty ot
hto friends and fellow-workmen witnessed
the Interment In the cemetery by tbe
Ohurch. :

Tbe school meeting tor the election ot
the nine trustees that the uew law re-
quires, held last evening in the school-
house, was not very largely attended.
Among those present ware a number of
women. There WM no oontest ol tbe
etooUoa of any of the trustee*. Tbe
polls were opened at 8:15, and closed ex-
actly an hour afterwards. George K.
NIooU called the meeting to order and
was chosen nhalrmsn. Clerk T. J. NlooU

as secretary ot the meeting. The
of tbe old district. A. D. Snap-
». w . Westoott and T. J. NleoU.

were re-elected. The new men rhoarai
wereWaiUmH. Terry. DouHas Darby
John Simpson, John Bobtao*. John Cook
and James Goodman.

For indigestion and all other
conditions resulting from con-
stipation, go by the book on
Beecham's pills. i

Book free, pills 25c At
drugstores; or write to B F
Allen Co, 365 Canal st. New

The osae of Job: i 8bay and Wm. Ad
of Fanwood. rlianred with stealing
chickens from Mrs. Julia Wallace of Far-
wood, came up toe criminal o >urt of Oyer
and Termlner In Elizabeth this moraine,
before Judge McOormlek and two asso-
ciates. Both me* were acquitted. Tbe
counsel for the defendants was Attorney
George DeMtz*. j Senator Frederick 0.
Msrsh prosecuted the ease.

Tbe complainant alleged that tbe two
men bad broken into tier chicken ooop
aijd stolen fifteen; fowl the night of July
12. Tbe coup wait teo fpet awwy from the
bouse. It was a moonlight ntsht. She
h«d beard a racket, and went downstair*
and saw fchay jand Adams. She said
•Shay and Adams, I want you to leave

those cblckena atone, or I'll: have you ar-
rested". The man then ran s<*«y.

Her direct evidence having been fln
Isbed, Counsel De Mtz» began an adroit
and successful crtoee-exsmtnatlon He ack-
ed Mrs. Wallace how many chickens sh«
had all told. She said she oould not tell
Asked bow sbe koew then how many
had been stolen. Isbe said she had counted
them when she put them Into tbe ooop
tbat night, ten feet from tbe bouse. Her
next answer was tbat tbe men entered
her yard between 13 and l i Tbe exam-
ining counsel Wrned to her then, and,
pointing to t te clock in th<f court room,
asked her to tell the Court' what time it
was. Sbe could not tell. ;

Mrs. Wallace'^ son Lawrence, whose
trial on a charge of Incendiarism
will come up at tbe next term
of court, WJB then sworn. Be
testified that he'bad seeu the chickens
referred to runnlog about In Adams's
yard. Under cross-examination he ad-
mitted that he fad given Adams some
eggs and was not positive tbat tbe flock
be saw might | not baivej been batched
from those eggfl, • :

Tbe defence then opened by proving a
complete alibi, iShay's mother swore that

S H A Y S ADAMS
ACQUITTED.

ATTORNEY
NOTABUE

Di MEZA

T U M «•!•••*! U w |
Cam, â *'T»)ji» WM

SCORES
TRIUMPH.

a DISacaM

on tbe night In
left hte home

juestlon her eon had not
after 10, and Adams's

m ither testifies toe same concerning her
son. The case was Mulshed at 12:10,
when ao Immediate decision In the favor
of the defendants was handed down.
Counsel DeMtd* deserves great credit for
the way In wbljih be bandied the case
with sucb declined result.

Judge Moorej was not present at the
trial Justice Mosbor was an attentive
wltne^.

A Mld>iBK>B«r HapaalB*.

How girls were courted In the old
Puritan days, ! and the difficulties, now
unknown, to marriage are delightfully de-
scribed by Alice Morse Earle In the
August Ladleef Hcme Journal, which ar-
ticle Is put next to a anaJfce story by Max
O'Bell. reminiscent of his life In the bush
of Australia,' and which he calls "My
First Soake". JuUa Bond Valentine's
charming story. "The Whistling Girl", is
the subject of It wo most exquisite Illustra-
tion* by Irving B. Wljee. Sketcbea, wltb
portrait*, of -"Four Famous Young Au-
thors", Blchand Harding Davis, ttudyard
Kipling, JohnXendriok Btmgs and Jerome
K. Jerome, comprise the biography of tbe
number. Mr. Howells' literary biography,
which he hae aptly named "My Literary
Pasetons", continues to grow In Interest
and obarm, John Gilmer Speed wrltee ot
"Mud-lmprtfloaed Women",, making a
strong plea, la' (behalf of women, for the
Improvement!ot country roads. Frank
B. Stockton icontinues to amuse wltb
Pomona's letters to her old mistress, as
does A. B. Froet, the original "Budder
Grange" artist, with his clever Illustra-
tions. Edward W. Bok writer of "The
Boy In the Office", and Oraoe EUery Ohan-
ntng of "PajUteneBB-in Two Countries".
The clever And funny Brownies are s t
Newport, and their escapades at tbat
fashionable | resort are exceedingly
amusing. Florence Morse wrltee
ot the advantages and disadvantages
of "Suburban Life for Women", and Mrs.
Oarrett Webster gives a very novel idea
for a Bummer fair under the title "The
New. Athletic Carnival". Mrs.' Hallon
writes of "Dainty Styles in Lingerie" and
•The Art of Dressing the Hair". Miss

Soovtl's "Suggestion* for Mothers" are
valuable, as Is the column devoted to
"Musical Helps and Hints". Altogether
this August Issue, with Its pretty Summer
cover by Alloe Barber Stephens, Is a par
tlcuiarlv dalsjty Issue, and no woman can
afford to be without It. Sold by Tbe Curtis
Publishing pompany of Philadelphia, for
10 centa.per number and $1 per year.

| •
CYCLING COMMENT.

No meeting of the Board of Governors
ol the. Crescent Wheelmen was held last
evening, a tfluorum not being present, j

A number ot boys from Washington
Park participated In two friendly raoee on
the driving track on Park avenue yester-
day momlna}. Tbe half-mile handicap
was won by Fred P. Taylor, wltb Howard
Boome second, and WUl Boome third.
The one-mile handicap was won by Tay-
lor, with TfUl McCutchen second, and
WUl Boome third.

OMUamavai

F. A. Krnmons of IB Jaokaon avenue
baa porchasM of tbe Marsh estate a lot
10x180 feef on Somerset street on the
upper end of the property occupied by
W. F. TTIlllsmi Tnto purchase makes
Mr. l o m o r t ' i Jackson avenue property

tth an entrance on
It was a diplomatic move 00 the/

part ot Mr. Ttmmo—. but tfcafa tba- kfesd
ot a man he to. 7

HANDMADE UNOEMC

Every now abd Uwn some writer oa tbe
subject of tbeiwhudvol* OOOMS ootwttk
tb*dtooousaglJDJg' tlaieiiieiil tbas B O V O B S I
nf 11 fl I Kil l •—1 • n i t o f sitonrrt
made by band. TKto would seeoa to be
rather a 'uroad genartlisattcn, arguing tfcas
only women at gnat wealth iltmm rs to be
considered refined, for »•-«•*—-*- clothes
oast a small fortone and theMore demand
special care id the laundry. There at*
milUons of well; dMaaed and well bred
women who wee* miacblne sewed nndar-
clothing bficiQwi' they cannot afford the
outlay for bandaade garmenti and oan
atill lew afford to keep a •errant uspwlslly
to do fine washing. Dellcat* cdothlns sect
to tbe best of laundries comes bask
to botos by cheailjcato and tarn by

TIAOOWS.
handling. Unless one la able to engage a
skilled maid to take entire charge of all
delicate washable articles It to foolish ex-
travagance to pay $7: or $8 for the simples*
sort of a nightgown and for other gar-
ments in proportion; Washed In the usual
way, the stock of underwear has to be con-
tinually replenished, and at the rate of
oast mentioned It wonld take all of an
average woman's allowance to keep her In
lingerie. Of course she can make It her-
self if she has no more Improving way of
spending her time and eyesight. Her
grandmother did so, but in her grand-
mother* day there were no sewing ma-
chines, and underwear could not, u a
rule, be bought ready made. Not only
was the young lady of olden days satisfied
with a very plain outfit, but her washing
was far better done. The undergarments
of the women of 75 or 100 yean ago lasted
half a lifetime^ but the same garments
under the present laundry system would
not last six months. When neat and
pretty clothing, made of good muslin and
carefully finished, can be bought at such
a moderate price as Jt Is sold for at present,
it would be a silly woman who would re-
fuse to wear It because it la sewed by ma-
chine unless she were a millionaire, wbo
could afford every luxury in keeping. And
it would be an equally silly woman wbo
would alt stooping pver her needle hour*
In •nooeasion making clothing destined to
endure very little longer than the length
of Itime consumed In its preparation.

An illustration is given of a tea gown
made-of cream mouaaellne delaine embroid-
ered with light blue figure*. Ithasawat-
teau bade and: a prlnoesa front and to
trknmed with cream lace.

; JCDIC CEOLLR.

USES OF ALCOHOL.

[
Alcohol Is one of the most useful ad-

juncts of the toilet table, as many persons
know. Cologne In the bath to often reo-
ODDQnended, but it Is beneficial i*K^f^y on
account of the alcohol which U its basts.
TJaed onoe a week mixed with water It
stimulates tbe akin, makes it smooth and
keeps it In good condition. Pure alcohol
rubbed on the nock, shoulders

BOOfX GOWTJ.
before going out In evening dress In the
Winter will act aa 4 preventive of catching
cold. After painful or exhausting experi-
ences, like a morning at the dentist's, for
Instance, a cloth wet with alcohol rubbed
brtokly over the face and throat will re-
vive one greatly.

Alcohol will take oil paint off tbe bands,
and the best spirit* of camphor oan be
made at borne by putting gum camphor In
a bottle and pouring alcohol over it. Al-
oohol also affords relief from the pain ot
Insect bites and stings and to usually ef-
fective when applied as a liniment for
lameness, strains or weak musoles. It to
often used thus aa a dally treatment for
weakly infanta and children, with favora-
ble results. In tma% Its uses are Innumera-
ble, from clMnlne:jeweli7 to washing th«
faoe, but It must not be spilled on lao-
qnarad allver toilet artiok*. as It dtoaolva*
tbe transparent varnish and leaves the
•liver exposed to tfee air, which soon turns
1» black. ;

Pink to greatly favored in Paris for tea
and house gowns jnst now. A\pne and In
combination with whits and colors, It to
much used. An Illustration to given of a
house gown of white embroidered gausa.
The full gauze skirt to made over a skirt
of pink taffeta, and a ruche of tbe same
material trims tbe bottom. The blooss
bodice to of taffeta and to gatbarcd to at
tbe waist by a belt of rose motie, with long
sods. The gauss pelerine to mails over a
taffeta lining and trimmed with • taffeta
roobe. The atoeves ars of gauae similarly
Uned and trimmed. JTTDIC CBOLUTT.

WE TAKE THE RISK, and
don't ask any one to take

our word for it that

Dr. Deane's
Dyspepsia PiUs

cure dyspepsia, indigestion, haMtiwI
constipation, and sick headache. W*
want to send you a free sample. Thta
^vtf^a* * ^ M ^ * A J 1 * **• • - « _ ^ ^ - ^ — tt^aA^ai** — ••% « v -a^uasu j^#ms , aa as ̂ ^ «M
you can tell whether yon
them or not. Address

DL J. A, DEAN* CO.

: to bay

BAMBERGER'S,
••THE ALWAYS BUkiT STORE.'

On 2 . Annual MidSnmmer Clearing Sale
: b | a o * ia protrta*. aad wfll be <

All Spring and Summer Stock
1 i IS DISPOSED OF.

1 '" 1 L :

; j , , W U e h costhuts imrihsmi will receive
; i I • • i

More for TThieir Money
| ; . 'X'h^n Elver Before

It b tbe bargain opportunity of the decade aad shooW sot be nrisssd,

L BAMBERGER ft CO.,
|47 and 149 Market St.,

NEAR BROAD ST., NEWARK. N. J.

3j) FtiR CENT. OFF.

Of Carpets and Furniture.

AMOS H. V M HORN
73 Market' Street Near Plane Street

Are doing better by customers than any other house in tbe trade, by making
and laying Carpets with paper without charge, which is a saving of 15c. per
yard, and giving away a bed spring and mixed mattress with every bedroom
suit sold, which is a saving of $7 on every bedroom suit to purchasers.

Fancy* Matting—Good fancy matting per yard, only 8c.
Children's Carriages—Regular price $10, reduced to $7.
Refrigerators—Regular price of hardwood uprights $io, reduced to $7.
Parlor Suits—Reductions of ts , 4io, $15 and $20 per suit, and we can

simply say tbat nowhere in the city will you receive as much value for as lit-
tle money or better accommodation than at our store. •

' Portland Ranges—The famous Portland Range seems to be tbe only
range in demand, the way we are selling them.

Limited.AMOS HORN",
73' Market Street, nearest Plane street, Newark, N. J.

WHEELS

Ariel SI00.
Ariel, Irttle used, 976.

1 ' i ' . 1
Remington S75. i

i

Ladies* Remington S90
New Howe SIOoL T

Corner North and) Waldhung aves.

i i l •
(•CCATIOIaV.

EAST GREENWICH ACADEMY,
EAST GREENWICH. R. I.,

About 14 mQas from Providence oa Narran-
: gaasett Bay.

I

frOVNDED

Both sfizes.; Steam beat aad electric light.
Endowed. Twelve courses, a food Gymna-
sium, a Cadet Corps, well appointed class
rooms. $300 a year. Opens September n .
Write (or illustrated catalogue.

F. D. BLAKE&LEE, D . D . ,
7 2$ y-in w-c Principal.

MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL
JOB.V n AI rift.

Will Rc-Opti M SiptMkir 10.
la TZUSBaraO OrKBATtBS la
U aciwol. , Foe twllMraealan.

WHX DunTrti..

Hunal Tniaag School
H M n b u t m expnassa bft

ottlwaekooltkatttalMmldb* kept

Miss 'Fawcett's School, I
35 WasM-ftM Are.

Depaxt.es* tar tas to tto •«* of 1&

Otak arsosMd tar

"THIB MISSIS PKCK.
VI CAST FftOMt ST. "

PASaAlOVALLETDAIBT
FtTBS M1XX

Finest Elfin Creamery Batter t»c lb

Finest Dairy Butter.... aoc, lb

V. L. FBAZEE,
161 Wast Front St.

TfiY DOBB1H8'8 CIGARS,
3 0 PARK AVE.

He Manufactures Them

«J. "VATT
Real Estate and Insurance,

177 NORTH AVENUE.

F. A. DUNHAM,
OrrOl

Ssw
VakUsbsr o< dty saap and atlas.

M. M. DUNHAM,
Real Estate and Insurance,

' 7 East Front Street.

J. H HARPER, A|Ht,

Bargains in All kind* of

411 Park avenoe, Plainfield, N. J.

Bild MlmJw_Rfty
BtJT m i l TAI.T7K.

a «. MOB**, VatBtlmc and fapar
It

D a MA8VU FARMS DAIRY,
Our creamery now completed. We

make oar own butter; always fresh.
Aerated milk. Eegis-always good. Aerai

tend Jeney cattle.

DAVID T. KBNNBY.
PBACIICAI. 9MJCMMMM. i

], KallTaXT

lilt

EXPBE88
Trunks and Ba

You see them everywhere.

Columbia
Bicycles

Their sales attest their popularity.

|
e bee at! ow agencies

far two 3-ccnt stamps.

POPE MFO. CO.^
m. Nnr'Tot, CMca«o, Harta**.

Frank L. C Martin, Plainfield Atrent.

MID-SUMMER SALE
-AT- •3

Van Emburgh & Son's
Fine figured organdies, 10c per yard. ' < '
Pine apple lawns, dark shades, 12c per yard.
A lot of fine white Victoria lawn, 12c, value 25^.
A lot of India linen, 6c per yard

• A lot of white honeycomb towels 13c—two for 25fi
: A lot of misses' muslin drawers, fine quality, 12, 14» I1

17, 2 0 cents each. Bargains. I
Children's corded waists, 15c. ^
White counterpane, honeycomb, 54c, 79c, 94f, S l . l

$1.27. • -•-. -r •'
White Marseilles quilts, $1 .89 , $1.87, $2.69.
Ladies' shirt waists, 2 9 c
A bargain in its fullest sense is a line of children's silk-fini

hose, fine French-ribbed, double knee, black 25c « p
value 4 0 c |

io-quart dish pans, 10c • f
Cedar wash tubs, 4 8 c i
IOO clothes pins for IOC, . I j
4-quart coffee pots, 10c. j - . . ' • ;
Oil stove tea kettle, 10c. j ; y î j
1,000 sheets of toilet paper, IOC 4
Brooms, l i e •
Wash boards IOC. -
780 choice imported tooth brushes IOC Value 2 0 to

WILLETT

«)7
PARK AVE.

AT FULPER'S
1 207 WIST FRONT

Supply,
Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Corn, Jersey Cucumbers, Jersey Egg Pla|t,
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries. £

I
BT. |

Make no mistake in name tor West Front street

S I Selling at Greatly Reflaced Price
Just take notice of some of tbe special prices: ' ii
In blue fine imported worsted coat and vest,at $5; in blue fine import|d

cassimere coat and vest, at $5; in brown fine imported cassimere coat a
vest, at $5. These are bargains which cannot be duplicated. ;

Children's jackets and pants at 85c and upward; also children's kq «
pants at 35c and UDward. Boy's long pant suits frojrn $9.75 and upwai
boy's long pints 85c and up. j '•• 1 .

Men's Suits from $1.92 and Up wan
This will not last long. Yoon respectfully,;

IR,. POPS,

318 West Front street, PUingeld, N . J,
Assignee for C Scbepfltn dc Go.

Sold at Huyler's prices.

Was received at

From st. and Park are

• • • > • » • .

aanUty" tkj

Am Stsfc. II y
iHfe,n. Rli

At Gardner's Bikery,
41 Somerset st.

HBNRV O. ADAMS

r i m . L U c . n a u GIMB,
t _ n i t a . Fint-ctMi
IsfcswJ pxMVtr/.

Haw Van aaea, JI 7 «3

attorney SCHOOL ELECTION IN THE TOWN- 
SHIP OF PI8CATAWA)Y. 

Columbia 

Bicycles 

him Graoe Bmlto I* visiting her cootie. 
MIm Mud« Browq. f \ 

Mtes fliBMb Cooper of Brooklyn to 
▼totting Mrs. B. Bird. 

Newton Apgnr expects to more into hto 
mw bouee in a tew days. 

Boy Sprout of Jersey City to vtdtlag 
hto ooutin, Mtea Cells Btaata. 

W. J. Content of Jersey City was enter* 
talned by Mias Hague Sunday. 

Mrs. U.F. Carpenter of ML Vernon to 
the guest of Mrs. William Wyekoff. 

Abe Kelson took tbe boarders at the 
Nelson House to Boynton Beach today. 

Mr. and Mrs. NewbaU of 169th street. 
New York, are stopping at the Nelson 
House. 

Charles Bertie and J. Bertie of Wllkea* 
bans are stopping at the borne of Ber. 
Mr. Blaty. 

Mr. and Mrs. HcKolght of Jersey City 
are spending tbe weVk with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hague. 

A delightful lawn party was given on 
Robert Pleroe'e lawn last evening by New 
Market people. 

The body of tbe four-months-old 
child of Mr. and Mrs. Bejdy was burled 
In Somerville yesterday. 

H. Grlffln of North 

Bluer rejat* •- 
The oase of Job i Shay and Wm. Adame 

of Fanwood. chanted with stealing 
^fctobena from Mrs. Julia Wallace of Far- 
wood. came up toh criminal e nut of Oyer 
and Terminer In Elizabeth this morning, 
before Judge McCormick and two asso- 
ciates. Both me* were acquitted. The 
counsel for the defendants was Attorney 
George DeMezv I Senator Frederick G 
Marsh prosecuted the eaee. 

The complainant alleged that the two 
men had broken Into ber ehlcken ooop 
and stolen fifteeni fowl tbe night of July 
.     L a »__a     S   «L. 

i Tbe school election waa held in tbe 
Few Market public school yesterday 
afternoon as provided for by tbe mw law. 
the polk were opdaed at 1 *> and were 

at 4 :*>, 11# votoa being east la 
Their sales attest their 

Frank L. C. Martin, Plainfield Agent 

NEAR BROAD ST. 

Mr. and Mrs. W 
Plainfield enjoyed a ride on tbelr wheels 
to Dunellen last evening 

Fred Nelson traded bis black horse 
yesterday fur a team of bays belonging to 
Mr. VanHorn of Somerville. 

A number of friends enjoyed a drive 
yesterday afternoon to South Plainfield 
as the guests of Mlae Hague. 

The Mlseee Anna and Lena Maier Will 
leave town this week for Glen Gardner, 
where they will visit relatives. 

Charles W. Johnson wsa taken suddenly 
ljl again with cramps yesterday while at 
business In New York and wm brought 
home by a physician. 

William MoD. Oorlelt. Daniel Gultck 
and Charles W. Lines, passed a pleasant 

20 PER GENT. OFF. 
1 [ I ( . 

J - 
Turman SALE 

1 Carpets and Furniture 

TEA GOWN. 
handling. Unless one to able to engage a 
■killed maid to take entire charge of all 
delicate washable articles it to foolish ex- 
travagance to pay $7! or 98 for tbe simplest 
sort of a nightgown and for other gar- 
ments In proportion.; Washed In tbe usual 
way, tbe stock of underwear has to be con- 
tinually replenished, and at the rate of 
oost mentioned It Would take all of an 
average woman's allowance to keep her In 
lingerie. Of course she can make It her- 
self If she has no more Improving way of 
spending her time and eyesight. Her 
grandmother did so, but In ber grand- 
mother’s day there were no sewing ma- 
chines, and underwear could not, aa a 
rUle, be bought ready made. Not only 
was the young lady of olden days satisfied 
with a very plain outfit, but her washing 
was far better done. The undergarments 
of the women of 75 or 100 yean ago lasted 
half a lifetime, but the same garments 
under the present laundry system would 
not last six months. When neat and 
pretty clothing, made of good muslin and 
carefully finished, can he bought at such 
a moderate price as It to sold for at present, 
It would be a silly woman who would re- 
fuse to wear It because It to sewed by ma- 
chine unless she were a millionaire, who 
could afford every luxury in keeping. And 
It would be an equally silly woman who 
would sit stooping over her needle houn 
In!succession making clothing destined to 
endure very little longer than tbe length 
of time consumed in its preparation. 

An Illustration to given of a tea gown 

her yard between 19 sod 1; 
Inlog counsel turned to he 
pointing to tte clock In the 
asked her to tell tbe Court 
wae. She could not tell, 

Mre. Wallace’s son Lawi 
trial on a charge of I 

Fine figured organdies, 10c per yard. 
Pine apple lawns, dark shades, 12c per yard. 
A lot of fine white Victoria lawn, 12c, value 25*.. 
A lot of India linen, 6c per yard 
A lot of white honeycomb towels I3c—two for 25l 
A lot of misses’ muslin drawers, fine quality, 12, 1 

17, 20 cents each. Bargains. 
Children’s corded waists, 15c, 
White counterpane, honeycomb, 54c, 79c, 94c 

of court, wan then sworn. He 
testified that he1 bad seen the chickens 
referred to running about In Adams’s 
yard. Under ciroee-examtnallon he ad- 
mitted that be |sd given Adams some 
eggs and was not positive that tbe flock 
be saw might not have been batched 
from those egga. j'■] ; 

Tbe defence then opened by proving a 
complete alibi. Shay’s mother swore that 
on tbe night In quesUon ber son had not 
left his home: after 10, and Adams’s 
m >ther testified the same concerning her 
son. The cas^ was finished at 191:10, 
when an Immediate decision In the favor 
of the defendants was handed down. 
Counsel UeM.zi deserves great credit for 
tbe way In which he handled the oase 

LIMITED, 

73 Market Street Near Plane Street 
Are doing better by customers than any other house in tbe trade, by making 
and laying Carpets with paper without charge, which is a saving of 15c. per 
yard, and giving away a bed spring and mixed mattress with every bedroom 
suit sold, which is a saving of $7 on every bedroom snit to purchasers. 

Fancy. Matting—Good fancy matting per yard, only 8c. 
Children’s Carriages—Regular price fro, reduced to $7. 
Refrigerators—Regular price of hardwood uprights tio, reduced to $7. 
Firlor Suits—Redactions of $5, $10, $15 and $20 per snit, and we can 

simply say that nowhere in the city will you receive as much value for as lit- 
tle money or better accommodation than at our store. t 

Portland Ranges—The famous Portland Range seems to be the only 
range in demand, the way we are selling them. 

^IBkdlOS BC. T7~JL 1ST SOX&BT, Limited, 
73 Market Street, nearest Plane street, Newark, N. J. 

$1 27 
White Marseilles quilts, $139, $1.87, $2 69 
Ladies’ shirt waists, 29c. 
A bargain in its fullest sense is a line ol 

hose, fine French-ribbed, double knee, 
value 40c. 

10-quart dish pans ro-quart dish pans, 10c. 
Cedar wash tubs, 48C- 
100 clothes pins for 10c. j 
4-quart coffee pots, 10c. 
Oil stove tea kettle, 10c. ® !

(' \ ,} 
1,000 sheets of toilet paper, IOC- *; * 
Brooms, 11C. * 
Wash boards 10c. ~ 
780 choice imported tooth brushes IOC. Value 20 to 

madeof cream moused ine delaine embroid- 
ered with light blue figures. It has a Wat- 
teau back and: a princess front and to 
trimmed with cream laoe. 
: t, ; ! i JCDIC CHOLLET. 

A UldMwm.r Magamtae. 
How glrla were courted In the old 

Puritan days, and tbe difflculUee, now 
unknown, to marriage are delightfully de- 
scribed by Alice Morse Earle In tbe 
August LadleeT Home Journal, which ar- 
ticle Is put next to a snake qtory by Max 
O’Rell. reminiscent of his life In the bush 
of Australia, and which he calls "My 
First Snake”.: Julia Bond Valentine's 
charming story, “The Whistling Girl”, la 
tbe subject of [two mast exquisite Illustra- 
tions by Irving B. Wljee. Sketches, with 
portraits, of -'Four Famous Young Au- 
thors”, Blcband Harding Davis, Nudyard 

USES OF ALCOHOL. 
must 

TRY DOBBINS’S CIGARS* 

30 PARK AVE. 
Low Halw tw Dtanr, Cel. 

The Baltimore It Ohio' B. B Oo.. will 
sell round trip excursion tickets to Den- 
ver, Col., from all points on too line eaat 
of I the Ohio River. August 8, 9 and 
10; valid for return passage bn trains 
leaving Denver August 19, 25, and Sep- 
tember 13 { •; 

The rats from New York will be 947.76; 
Philadelphia.1 947.76; Baltimore, 947.40; 
Washington, 947.40, and correspondingly 
low rates from all other points, j 

Passenger* taking the B. A O. have a 
choice -of routes going, via Pittsburg, 
Akron and Chicago; via Grafton, Bellalre 
and Chicago, or vlif Parkersburg. Cincin- 
nati and Si. 

George Johnson bae returned from 
Rlngaton, N. Y. 

Mlae Susan Parse Is at home again after 
a stay of a 

Don’t want 

week In Brooklyn. 
kites Annie Miller of Springfield Is visit- 

ing her cousin. Miss Ada Miller of Front 
street. 

Mlae Andrews of Lewtoburg, Pa., Is the 
guest of her sister, toe wife of Bev. J. S. 
Brakeley. i ,. ” 

Robert Walpole, Jr., now handles The 
Press In Sootch Plains and Fanwood and 
the vtdnlty. 

A daughter was born to Mrs. W. J. 
Lowe of Scotch Plains In Norwalk, Conn., 
yesterday.- The little glrl'a sister, Graoe, 
was just a year old the same day. 

Carman Hetfleld, of cracker fame, who 
lives In Brooklyn, Is making repairs and 
Improvements on the old Osborne home- 
stead on Front street, preparatory to 
renting 1L 

The gamebetweeh the Twt'lghts and 
toe Garwoods Saturday will be a good 
one. The Scotch Plains team’s battery, 
George Johnson and Edward Hand, are 
playing balL - 

Jacob Cole, toe ofd resident of tbe farm 
west of toe Plains over which Sam Allen 
and toe Malr family had the dispute a 
few months since, was reported to be dy- 
ing this morning. 

Fanwood Council, No. 744,;B. A., enter- 
tained. Grand Regent Kallman of Jersey 
City and hla staff at their meeting In Ex- 
ostelori Hail last night. A very pleasant 
evening was passed with speeches sad re- 
freshments. 

Tbe funeral of Boooo Dlnlorio. toe 
Italian ex-blaster, waa held yesterday 
afternoon at 9. The story of hte killing 
by an explosion at Wahl's quarry Monday 
afternoon waa reported In full only In 
The Press. The burial was at the Cath- 
ode Church on Stony HUl. About fifty of 
hla friends and fellow-workmec witnessed 
the Interment In tbe cemetery by the 
Ohurcfa. 

Tbe school meeting tor toe election of 
toe nine trustees that toe new law re- 
quires, held last evening in the achooL 
house, waa not very largely attended. 
Among those present were a number of 
women. There waa no oonteat of the 
election of any of toe trustees. The 
potto were opened at 8 US, and closed ex- 
actly aa boor afterwards. George B. 

Harding Davte, Nudyard 
Kipling, John Hendrick Bangs and Jerome 
R. Jerome, comprise fhe biography of toe 
number. Mr. Howells' literary biography, 

'My Literary 

Ariel 3100. 
Js . M L 

Ariel, little used, 376. 
[ .Si : j 1 

Remington 376. 
: * 

Cadies* Remington 390 

New Howe 3100. 

them over, 
which he haeaptly named 
Passions”, continues to grow In Interest 
and charm. John Gllgier Speed writes of 
"Mud-lmprlsoued Women”,, making a 
strong plea, la’ {behalf of women, for toe 
Improvement-of country roads. Frank 
B. Stockton continues to amuse with 
Pomona's letters to her old mistress, as 
does A. B. Frost, the original “Budder 
Grange” arttet, with hte clever Illustra- 
tions. Edward W. Bok writes of “The 
Boy In the Office", and Graoe Ellery Ohan- 
nlng of "Politeness- In Two Countries”. 
Tbe clever and funny Brownies are at 
Newport, and tbelr escapades at that 
fashionable j resort are exceedingly 
amusing. Florence Morse writes 

Louts; doujtep dfdly service 
of express trains, with Pullman sleeping 
and dining oar* on all routes.* j 

For more detailed Inter .nation, address 
C. P. Craig. G. B. P. A., 415 Broadway, 

M. M. DUNHAM, 

Real Estate and Insurance, 
1 7 East Front Street. 

207 WEST FRONT 3T. 

Big: Supply, A. 11 Fw 

Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Corn, Jersey Cucumbers, Jersey Rgg 
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries. ] Mr. Tbswtas’s Departure. if 

Secretary Thomas of the Colored 
V, M. O. A. her, as was mentioned In 
Tb* Press of yesterday, severed hte con- 
nection aa active leader of tbe Associa- 
tion. He resigns because of bla accept- 
ance of an offer from the New Eng- 
land Baptist Missionary Convention as a 
iMi-iir.-' agent In the educational depart- 

North and Watchung aves 

Bargains In All kinds 

of “Suburban Life for Women”, and Mrs. 
Garrett Webater gives a very novel Idea 
for a Summer fair under the title “The 
New. Athletic Carnival”. Mrs.' Mellon 
writes of “Dainty Styles In Lingerie” and 
“The Art of Dressing the Hair”. Miss 
Soovil’s “Suggestions fbr Mothers” are 
valuable, aa Is the column devoted to 
“Musical Helps and Hints”. Altogether 

EAST GREENWICH. R. I. 
About 14 miles from Providence oo 

gansett Bay. 
FOUNDED lSo3. 

HOC3E GOWN. 
before going out In evening dress In the 
winter will act as a preventive of notching 
cold. After painful or exhausting experi- 
ences, like a morning at the dentist’s, for 
Instance, a cloth wist with alcohol rubbed 
briskly over the faoe and throat will re- 
vive one greatly. 

Alcohol will take oil paint off the hands, 
and the best spirits of camphor can be 
made at home by patting gum camphor In 
a bottle and pouring alcohol over 1L Al- 
cohol also affords relief from tbe pain of 
insect bites and stings and Is usually ef- 
fective when applied as a liniment far 
laments, strains er weak muaotoa. It to 
often used thus as: a daily treatment for 
weakly infants and children, with favora- 
ble results. In fact, Its uses are Innumera- 
ble, from cleaning Jewelry to washing tbs 
faoe, bn* It mot not be spilled on lac- 
quered silver toilet articles, as It dissolves 

He has. InTteto-uaw position, entire 
charge of the collections for toe work In 
jibe New England and Middle States. Tbe 
fiork takes up so muob of hte time, and 
takes blm away from toe vicinity ao 
jOfieu, ibat be will be unable to do mope 
than cell occasionally at Association 
meetings. 1 be meetings In Central Hall 
have been dUoontlnued until September L 

Just take notice of some of tbe special prices: 
In blue fine imported worsted coat and vest,al $5; in blue fine imported 

cassimere coat and vest, at $5; in brown fine imported cassimere coat aid 
vest, at $5. These are bargains which cannot be duplicated. 

Children's jackets and pants at 85c and npward; also children’s kn^e 
pants at 25c and UDward. Boy's long pant suits from $2.75 and npward; 
boy's long pants 85c and np. f 71 

Men’s Suits from $1.92 and Upward. 

This will not last long. Yous respectfully, 

B.B.POPB, 
Assignee for C Scbepflin & Co. 

3«8 West Front street, Plainfield, N. J. \ 

411 Park avenue, Plainfield, N. J 

I T.IIU. I. T,l.,ra,h,. 
Vacation la ihe-Ume to arrange tor tbe 

next term’s schooling of the young folks, 
and: In toe consideration of suitable In- 
stitutions, 00a It to well to Investigate la 
the Plainfield Manual Training School 
909 Bast Proof street, John Dalztel 
principal, which reopens September 10. 

Instruction In telegrspby te bow being 

CYCLING COMMENT, 

evening, a quorum not being preaeoL j 
[ A number of boys from Weeblogton 
Park participated In two frlyndly raoee on 
the driving track on Park avenue yea tor- 
day morning. Tbe half-mile handicap 
waa won by {Fred P. Taylor, with Howard 
Boome second, and Will Boo me third. 
The one-mile handicap waa woo by Tay- 
lor. with Vf111 McCutchen second, and 
Will Boome third. 

toe training school. The prtoee 
‘barged, In Mew York and other 
“ tba first six months of toacte- 
iH'atlhg vary ftbm 925 to 950. I» 
te oa. Em Front the bete 
*cUo* h* the half year te given 

Miss Fiweett’s School 
the waist by a belt of rose moire, with long 
sods. The ganae pelerine to mada over a 
taffeta lining and trimmed with a taffeta 
ruoba The sleeves are of ganae similarly 
lined and trimmed. Jcrac Cboluct. 

V\7E TAKE THE RISK, and 
’ ’ don’t ask any one to taka 

our word fpr it that 

Dr. Deane’s 

» F'CAOfVTfTT* PHARMACY, 
Sold at Hnyler’s prices.  Front sL and Park- ai 

district, A. D. Shep- 
ott and T. J. NlooU. 

For indigestion and all other 
conditions resulting from con- 
stipation, go by the book on 
Beecham s pills. i 

Book free, pills 25c. At 
drugstores; or write to B F 
Allen Co. 365 Canal st. New 

Dyspepsia Pills 

PA88AI0 VALLEY DAIRY 

HOASLANiyS EXPRESS 

Trunks and Baggaga 
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SHILOHS CURE
Ta~m OBEAT

W a i 1M BS.BBM IMSM 11J
ea.>.avi> at aiaat Bnaanr a «D

A. POZZOMI CO. St. Louis, M
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HO COMPROMISE YET
And None in Sight the

Tdrttf Deadlock*

PeroociJJBIa la Cs#ow

the l e u u Bill—

Hill A«ailm Indoreea tbe President's

<Ma*4:oei (Jse- T«rUTwMl Qeellnee To

AiteiA the iCoeiifarwnoeu ! ;

WA*Hr»r&T<t*. .July 35.—One of the most
entertaining Bflrt remarkaNe features in
tbe pretest (rxt̂ t national performance on
tbe floor of Itwcasia was lbs pan played
In It by 4ec|atar If ill <d«nu, N. Y.) as the
defender of! Prr«t<l<>ot Cleveland against
tbe aasanjltit of *l*mocratic senator* in GOD*
necttoa Wttb tin? {.resideul's now famous
letter to M*. Wilson, tb« chairman of tbe
IJOUIH conferees on tfbe tariff bill.

Mr. 11(11 k>ok the ground that the letter
ljeina unpffljcinl was DO violation of tbe
constitutor; tio»t it WM no attack opon
the senate, UT Upon any senator, bat that
it was «4 leanest effort to carry oat tbe
policy «ul theories o( the democratic
party, anil tjo advance tit* interests of the
people. A*'to tta being an Unwarranted
attempt t<) lnt«rfcrr with pending legist a-
tion, Mr.?Hlll asserted that thji blame lay
with tboae senators who, instead of acting
oo tbelrowa Judgment and reaponibility,
*%adaTerejl" I be preaident to give them hin
•lews upbni tt» compromise bill which
lb«ty had1 prepared. - ]

Hewotfiidup* twx> hour** speech (brist-
ling all i>T»r with tbe spikes and spears
of wit ai»l aarcasnu by comparing the
senitorial onuspiritcr against president
< I«-Tcland u> that which compassed the
awtiixmniion of Julius Cntar. In this
historical parallel Senator Gorman, of
Marylam) stool tor the "lean and hungry
( aaaiiim'nfwhomCawarsaid: "Hethinks
too mucfc auch men am dangerous;" Sen-
ator Jonv< of Arkansas, for "Honest
Brutui,"{Senator Vest, of Missouri, for
Ibe "eniiou* Cases;" Senator Voorhees
forTreUiuious; aatl'tbediatinguUbedsen-
ator frofii TenneMaee," Mr. Harris, for
(,'luria. tie carried; out the parallel by de-
clarinK t*at them ttroauirs made the same
I;lt»a nhi^h tbe t-imspirators of old made—
"nut thai they loved C'wsar lees, but that
they lured itome liiore'—"not that they
lonil CleVrlaiul less, but that they loved
their [arfy and tbe-country more."

Mr Hill was fotlowed by Senator Caf-
fer, of I/ojjuiana, Who submitted a motion
looking ID tbe restoration in tbe sugar
ache<luleii>f a bounty for 18W. In a short
•perch (Which waa however not coucluded;
be apru^rtl the democratic managers of
bad full It; in utrikinuout tbe sugar bounty
aud IWIIMVJ explicitly for himself and his
collcimueiiMr. Jilaachard) that they would
not vote fj>r the tariff bill If it put sugar on
the free lUt. .. ! '

jDriuocrttic Caucus.
A few! {ninutes; after tbe senate atl-

Journed tpe democratic senators went into
caucus f<jr the purpose of formulating a
programme hi regard,to the disposal of the
tariff blllj Kur three hours the discussion
continued, and at'Miat time, without hav-
ing reached an; conclusion, an adjourn-
ment waa taken until to-day at the same
hour. | ~

Three $nemberri of the democratic party
were cunspicuoun by their absence frpin
this conference. These men were Senators
Hill, Murphy aud Jrby, two of whom are
said to be; ready U> vote against the bill
iD certait(' rninrKencip.s and one, Mr. Hill,
who hB» time iu«l a((aiu drclared his op-
{nsitioa î o tha bill ao long as the income
tax remains a pari of it. Kvery other sen-
ator noW'in the dty was present, except
Mr. Vnoiiiees and Mr. Daniels, but their
absence Was due to illness.

IBI1 Declined to Attend.'
Mr. Hill was out notified officially of

tbe cauciis until a few minutes before
the adjournment of. the senate. He was
then notified lq the cloakroom by Mr.
(iorman (nil rvquetted to be present. Mr.
Hill frankly tuld the chairman of the oau-
cua tunt (nasmuuh as hu was opposed to
Ibe bill, find would do all he could to de-
feat it aojlouK as the party saw St to keep
tbe im-oiie tax in it, be did not believe be
ounlit toiparticipate in a cauferencu that
haAi for i(s objt»ct the passage of the meas-
ure anut the settlement of party quar-
rels. !

The (aacui >ji«cu«iou partook of the na-
ture of ceuveptatiou more than of H;ieecb
making, jalthougb therd were some very
pertinent aud emphatic observations in-
dulged i«. .

Soon ifUr the caucus convened Mr.
Jarvis, ti North Carolina, offered aresolu-
tiou Ihadthe bill bu sent back to oonfer-
euce witkout instructions of any aort to
th? cooffrees, and upon that resolution
ail of the'diacuuiou was baaed.

lQ#Isl on t ho Senate BilL
Tbe cdnwrvntivsn, »i>-called, the men

who fonuulated the present bill, did none
of tbe tA&iiiK. but oue of tun seuaturasaid
jifliT tlieCrtm its WM over that those who
did talk T-and there ware few who did not
—were «afzealous in their advocacy of the
a>itmt« bill as any raeuiber of the conserva-
tives cou)d be aud insisted a' strenuously
that tbe st-naie bill should prevail.

Almoai all of tbe debate and cross-tire
ut-tyecu Mmator* was Uirecleu at Mr.
Vilaa iu jm effon to induce him to with-
draw his-motion to strike out tbe differen-
tial on srnni-d; sugar. Mr. Vila» did not
indicate to the caucus just what he would
d i in !hi> counwuipii, but madd a plea for
t:ie adui^iiHtnitiau, aayiug that iu view of
lue ktroq]|{ letter the president bad written
there abqultl be tome iiort of couceuiou on
the part 1>I tu» wtoate and be beUeveJ tbe
c>i>fr*aiuii ahouid be, awong other things,
onXhesuwar schedule.

H^nao of Reprcecaiatlve*.
The committee ou rvilea i;ave the day's

s.*saion t̂> the oonmittee on public lands
and in two aad a half hours Mr. McKae
(dem., Ark.X chairman, fucceedej in hav-
ing i smutti tourt«en bills reported from his
coaiiuitti«. Two of these were of particu-
lar importance, one providing for if eettle-
meut of'the claims by and against the
swtte of Jtrkaasas and the UliltW States,
awd tbe other providing for the separatioe
of the mineral lands in the Northern Pa-
cue grsjit In Idaho and Montana aad
granting patents to tbe settlen thereon.

The bijl which came over from Saturday
and Monday as unnnisUntt bualnoss was
paa»ed, ^lirectina; lira re-emplq*ment as
f m as vjuancies occur of the railway pos-
tal clerks who were discharged between

<VJanh l|tuxl May 1, ls&i.
An bû ir of tbe session was spent in IUI

unavailing effort to consider the bill dt-
recuug b̂e payna»nt to West Vitgiuia of
the amobnt ut direct tax collected from it,
imepe«$ve'of claims by the federal gov-

^ i the »tat&

Sbow*r>. warmer; sooth westerly wlada.

\ # Tbts I

We offer on« bondred dollar* reward for
aay oaa«cO/ 6a«srrh that o«anot be cured
by HalftiOaterrfcOaro.

t . J- CHXHIT 4 CO., Tvtodo, O.
We, the iii>i1wia<|iiwl. havo known F. i

Obemy frw UM Vmx U yeara, and beUeve
him honerahte m ail baatow tnasuUou
and BnaidaUr able to «»rry out any obH-
Rattooa B>a4* oy the firm. -

Weak ,* -Ttrnx. «b<4eMte druKglata.
ToJerto, 0.;, WikUnr. Klnau ft Marvin,
wboteaa* d^WpMs. Totodo. O.

tumOMtnfeGans* takta tetenailr.
Mttnc dtrMUj «poo the blood aadaia-
o o a t w r ^ l e t l a * m i l l . Tnttwnn
alfMOtfcS. ftk»T«8p«hottto. SoU
br all " "

OF TUB HO.PAJDHO!*

A Cordial WrUnni ! Kxt*nded Ad-
• mlral (ioncalrw* Fleet at R4o.

RTO [>E JAVKIBO. July 25.—June S3 was
the day fixed by the f t n e s j u a t for the
return of tbe lejtsl tqaaAfM. aad tka day
was decreed a national holiday, orders be-
ing iasneJ to all tbe forte and fortified
point* in Rio and Xictbenryto firs a salute
of "21 jftin*.

Variuu» popular eummiaslms war* or-
gao:*»d to meet Admiral Oooealvaa, chief
of tbe*qaa<lroa. and the time for the entry
was announced as between 10 o'clock and
mUtday.

Toe town waa well decorated, and al-
most all business bouses were dosed.
Many 'flag* were hung oat, the American
and Brazilian predominating; in the gov-
ernment circles the two bung together.

Tbe day proved a very dull and rainy
one, it being difficult to make out tbe
other side of tbe biy; but this did not pre-
vent thousands of sj^ectators from lining
tbe sbure and hills id order to witness the
entry. Mauy launches, ferry boats and
small venae!* steamed down the biy to ac-
company tbe returning flee*. j

About 12 :.«0 the reasels were seen arriving
at the. bir, where they maaceurred lor
•mar fa me, taking up positions.

The i Gustavo SampaJa, ths torpedo
catcher whicli damaged the Aquldabin at
Hanta Uatbartua, entered first, ueing
saluted by Santa Cruz, and tbe rour of
artillery increased as the vessels entered
one after,1 another, ; all joining in tbe
saluting. * :

Tbe rebel cruisers Republic*, Iris and
Meteoro were among those that enterei-
Tfae Aquidaban, towed by ths hiictheroy,
arrived about 8 o'clock tbe same night.
Tbe only foreign wur vessel pressnt was
the r'reuch cruiser Duquesne, which re-
turned the salutes as the vessels passed
her.

The Aquidaban entered the dock at
the llbadis Cobras yesterday afternoon.
Tbe damage Inflicted by tbe Sampaio is
plainly visible. S-ie waa strtfek by the
torpedo in the bow just below the ram.
It is surprising that ;shi sustained so lit-
tle damage from cannon fire, considering
that sbe passed between three forts three
time*. She bears oaly eleven slight dents
(the deepest not more than half an inc>>)
on her armor plate, at though a few shells
had struck her and : glanced off. One of
the davits is gone, one ventilator is
crushed and the fuanel is perforated by
half a doze3 bullets.

SUIT THE ONLY KKCOIK8E NOW.

Olney Not Snrpriaed That Mrs. Stan-
ford Refused To Pay Up.

WASIIIVGTOX, July 35.—Attorney-Gen-
eral Olney was not at all surprised by the
dispatch from Sau Francisco stating that
Mi>. Iceland Stanford had declined to ac-
cede to the demand of the United States
for ths paymentof S15,000,000madeagain<it
her late husband's estate in connection
with the maturing indebtedness of the
Central Pacifia railroad.

He naturally did; not expect that a de-
mand of that kind would be honored'like a
sight draft.

Tbe only thing now left for the govern-
ment to do, said the attorney-general, is to
bring suit as tbe bonds mature.

An Old Homestead Burned.
STAPLETOS, a L, July 25.—The Van

Duser homestead, one of the oldeat bouses
on Staten Island, was burned to the ground
last evening, tbe fire being caused by a de-
fective flue. The house was built over 150
years ago and the house adjoining at that
time was the old Vanderbilt home, where
Commodore Vanderbilt was afterward
born. *

Death of Simon IngeraoU,
STAMFORD, Conn., July 25.—Simon

InRersoil, the Inventor of the Iugersoll
rock drill, is dead at his home in Glen
Brook, aged 83 years. HU invention cre-
ated a aensation when be placed it before
the public many years ago, and to-day it ia
considered tbe most useful of all appli-
ances need in railroad building.

Vote To Boycott Pul lman C m
; BOSTON, July 35.—The Catholic Total
Abstainers of Ma<sachusetts, at a meeting
held at the Parker house last night, voted
to boycott Pullman cars on the occasion of
W trip of their .lel^aLes to tbe national
convention in St. Paul on August 1.

Congrewtional Deadlock.
PlITSBUKG, July 35.—The republican

conferees of tbe '.SJio congressional district
are in session again to-dav. Two hundred
and fifteen ballots have been taken with-
out result. "'

Central New York. Apple Crop.
FOBT PLAIN, N. Y , July 2K—Reports

indicate that the prospects for the apple
crop in central New York are not aa good
its was anticipated early in the season.

Schootshlp Knterprise at Liverpool.
LONDON-, July 85.-1110 Massachusetts

srhooUUip Knterprise has arrived at Ijv-
erpool. :~be will remain several day*.

WOMEN III SOCIETY
-often need tbe strengthening supiort of a
general tonic and nervine.
' Are you weak, nervous, or ailing I Then
Dr. Pierre's Favorite Prescription brings
you special help. For delirato women, for
all ~ the derangements^ disorders, and dis-
eases of the sex. It Hssenes pain and re-
lieves slee|ilie»TnaS|_Daokarbe and bearing-
down -—*-«*"•— The success of " Favorite
Prescription" in curinjr an the functional
derangements, painful dlsordera, and chronic
weaknesses of women, warrant its makers
in guarantteing it. Your money is re-

— turned if no benefit la
received.

Mm LIBBIB M. Hian>-
BaeoK, of Springfield, 8.
Dakota^ wrtteaT*' I can-
nnt aay enoutth for your
Dr. Pierce-s Favcvtta
Preecriptkn. For yean
I suffered from u-reju-
larity and uterine De-
bUity, but now I feel aa
well at I ever did In
mv life. Thanks to yoa
.^_T_ — - * D ~-t~— Mtaas-^

Xnt EUuiuaaaon.
for your * Favorite 1
scripOoo.'"

PIERCE trr CURE.
AT

LAHE'SMEDICIHE
' " - • a i 1 - i«»i-r- snituseilisas K*em

— — — " • - « settsat farefteeassS:

L. L. MANNING.
Marble aad GnaiteWorkp

Jno. J. Shotwdl,
Wood Mantels.

Tiles and Fir© Place
Furnlshltucs.

HOTEL ALBION,
OPBN FOE GUESTS
a^bb ŝW j ^ u a , ̂ *a»a»aaB»

aPBCX I f B I I Paw Mat aWMe

Chas. T. Botxert,Mang.

Manhattarr Hotel,
With a weU-«tocked_bar.

BOWIM ALLEYS
Ia>ow complete in all it* appolntrnmta
" prepared to accommodate the public

flnl rlaaa manner.

Jacob Hipp, Prop.
In a

BALLANTINE'S EXPORT BEER,

Potter, AJe and Wine
Bottled ei^famny aaa by

A. UTZINCKR.
i 110 fsiTnf A m s t ,

Orders WU1 receive sromptattentloB. « » «

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE,

Manager.
H*. 115

Alfred

Choloejwlnea, liquors and cigars. Bil-
liard and pool rooms attached. 3 SO tf

CITY HOTEL,
M. f.

WPOKTED WERZBUR6ER BEER
On draught at

CHARLES SMITH'S
« wen raoa* n.

varlsaDark aad the St. sVaeda.
BaUanttne's ales also on draacht Theladta»

Pale XXX KOI Ala and Porter.

HOTEL GRENADA,
North Avenue.

open tor the noepOon ot gueeta,
under tbe managemeot of George and
Wall&o* Y. Miller. House has been thor-
oughly renovated and re-furnished
throughout, and contains all improve-
meats, litst-olaas aooommodattons fat

l and the traveling public

CASPAR'S HOTEL.
144 EAST FRONT STREET,

Dally variety of hot lunch lOcJa plate
from 11 to 2, and a great variety of ooU
lunch always on band. 10 M tf

Crescent Hotel,
RUDOLPH SPIEGEL,

i Proprietor.

70 iDd 72 Scmirset st.
Table and trantient board.

PURE

California Wines,

1 Sherry and Ghtawba SOoeoto
; bottle. Theoelebrated

Zlnfondel Clarets,
m oanta to M oefita pet bottle at

E. P.THORN,
NO. 17 PA«r AVENUE.

Njew Proprietor.
HatNRY F. WINDHAM,

ARLINGTON HOTEL,
SOMtRSET ST. AND GREEK BROOK ROfD.

Begular and transient boarders. 1'
•Utt-olaaa bar and atabiea attached.

831

tadison Avenue
HOTEL,

Ave. and 58th St.

NEW YORK.

£a*ritum Him.

FSreproaf and fint-daaa la every p»r-
ticul ir.

Two blocks from tho Third and Slrth
Aveane Elevated railroada,

Tfhe Madison and 4th Are, and Bdt
U M I cars pass the door. ;.

H. M. CLARK. r*aoev ":

tor runs all night. :

THOHN.

Park Av«nw«,
k l BBS BBB]

S. CHASE, Jr.
La\ I. *

HODM Painting and Paper Hanging.
aoorattaaT In all tts InaeeMB. Low««

estates flmdasMd en aO wock.

OfFICC tt5 EA$r SECOND STO£ l f

THBODORE GRAY,
tUMOM AMD

Ill Bllialdaave.
preasptl/i

JOHN P. IMMONI

C. W. LINES,
Maion and Builder.

u«

MeCi!h»(ti'$ s t m Mill,
H Btelner PUoe. Berth PUtofteU.

sash, BttBda, Dooxa. stocMlaca, BoroO
Tnrna»«.aa. a>jlaiaiii ebMrm

4-U-*

GIO. W. 8TUDIR,
O A K P E N T E B AND BU1LDEB,

9SS ASKOrOTUK ATKHITB.
Jobbing of any kind promptly attended to.

Estimates given; charges reasonable. 5 3 6m

D. L. HULICK,

CARPENTER,
x>r-» OBAXOTIKW Arm.

Oabtaet wxirana

-Ottera stay be left at
Store, ft Staneraet attaet, or attit by i

JOHN T. ODAM
rXala sJIB

Slate Eoofer and Repairer
•airier, as. »e- ».Wert rtftt street. Tart.

aea* Vretamt Bcnaa. f. O. Boa. PlaaaeKI. • • I.
l e v work «rarraMd f Btl
aea* Vretamt Bcnaa. f. O. Boa. Pl
l e v work «rarraMed for oasyear.

• 111

PEARSON A CAYLE,
i and Builders,

w. i.Fsarson. Mo. 1 TtnaaX
, : B. a Oayta. Bo. 1 TlneeV

4LM r o u rmonrnT rrnrau rs

O'V" A T t.
I have removed my watchmaking and
j«Welry business from Park aye. to

! 142 North Avenue
Next to Walker's bakery, and shall e
pleased to have my friends call.

CALEB DICKINSON.

! JAMES E BAILY,
97 Jaakson avenue, Plalnfield. N. I.

TruGkioi of All Kinds DON.
T d f h d tkTwo and four-horse vane and trucks.

Particular attention Riven to moving for-
nlture aad pianos. Satisfaction
anteed, i

ng for
guar-
flStf

ARK PENNYROYAL P I U S
tne bslebrated female recnlator, are per-
ttcUj taft and always rdisMt, For~au ir-
regularities, peWW menstr natton*; sup-
pression, etc., tier s*xr /Ml to sfiurd «
ip«V mi ecrtat* n a y . /TO KXPMRIMMN1
bat la scientific and posture reUeCadopt-

edonly after yean of experience, all orders
supplied direct trom our office Price per pack-
age tl . or au pactajma for at, byiaau postpaid.

P
ed,ic.

FAKK BUUOII CO, Boston, BTsss.

MRS. L.ADAMS,
THE MILLINER,

Lnrites the public generally to call at her
new store tinder Fiist National Basic In
order to Clea r out ibe stock of Millinery now
on band, will reduce tbe price to less tbaa
cost.

A wall Paper Sale.

And such a sa)e s» never before took place
in the dtji. It break* the record with such

AYBB k GO.
hare at 141 East Front at., Plaiafiald, N. J.

7 »o tf

FLOOtAL _._
CD popular with tbe lanes
O tSttendarnv tfcetr WM*
peatlr wuts. WMh las oea-
&£** ftv eleaaslaa taslr
tcvifeend perfantlea tks
• >•!. nt—uissau*tcvifeen
bmsfk.

r l

• vfiSdSiirKSSr,
bvssmnleto

r. coera a IA«.»

W. L. DOUCLAS
• 9 C U A r UTMKBCST.

9 n U L NO •OUCAKINO.

the Ttrst and Third 1
Boata tn Btllnaaa
street,attp. m.

Of this Lodae arebeUon

•a. HI West Front

»«tt

eat Order of Fannlsri ot farina. BMeM la
X. of r. Ban. Mo. Ma West *d sc, antaadtalrd

IH.I«m«ar,rta.aee. •*7

«•. 14*, ». m A.

to •an. sfaaat Front
a O. Howard, W. • .

Dr. D. 0. Adaaa, W. M.

V. m. at C aa* J. ot A. Local Onion Bo.
lit, tmttad amraiimiiii ot

« 4 *T*> 111, Bava l 1
• oftola OooDaOi

each awath la
Oovard*a BvJMlaa. Fart

M.A.;
•i-A.

L. PAOLI * CO.,

s cwarra A QDABX.
I take this method M tatormmc

ETBBT BAT.

aad the pnnue la Bnaaral taat I am
Irnaln tea at tb» asi stanii Isottettyi
ase. WOlnotneassaaessI by aay

Store will aloaa at snndown _.
oaBaaardaynl«at. aioi

In t f baa,
1 on FrlS?

H. D0MOTT,
Oeadaate of Uw Vj B. Imbalmtnc Oollace.

rjUt AXD
Itt Bsmenet Street, p|atnneld. N./ .

J.W.VAN SICKLE.
Dealer la all Undo ot

Fresb & Salt Meats,0ysters>Claa8,&c

•Tew »•• ia»^ Meet* A t s ,
No. 1M. Orders oaUedTelephone

Ursredoroei
hone No.
oroeiDtrr

a«ado

Out Flowers
Fresh erery day. Flbral iinelrn work a spec-
laltr, usUVonly the last malarial and cholceet
at Sowers at lowest M a s . A. large assortment
ot ererrttm>« tor ttrf garden. .

A. E. LINCOLN,
226 PARK AVENUE.

BOICE, RUN YON & CO..
^ - • !

^a^ra^nj^a^Bn^B^esns^BiaV V^W a^aa^V ŝ̂ ŝ e^a^Pa ŝV eĵ n^ ^^^^ sy aj 4s^"4a^H^P^Br^^^^^^^^a^Biv 909 ve^fMp^aa eav asels^m^V p

Dealers in Coal, Lumber and Masons' Itateriala, Etc,
42 to 60 PARK AVKNUC.

#e are now prepared wttn onxincwaed faafttUei navtng pnTohaaed tne eatan-
atveyartot Meaara A. D. Peak * Bro^—to flU all ordeca prowiptre. and aoUett you
it '

•OICI. RUNYON A CO.

Bicycles.
ITtAM ll, a

' f Wheelnrtn's Hcadqaatters,

Corner Park avenue and Fourth st.

We Figure
This

A new gown will
the way from ten to

:ost you all
wenty four

dollars.; To have list season's
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two
dollars - perhaps a little more.

We save you money and inci-
dentally make a little ourselves.

Hillicr ft Co., j
175 North Ave

Bffnalc Dealer,
74 WEST FRONT «T

c c e , Kranidt t* r o c n , Ualfield, S u r r a a d Jacob
Pteaos. Abo, tt|e v o r l d - n s i o v a e d Kemman B n a u u d M s V

•5. CORDOVAN,
rm-nnnnrwnimfinir
MfS» FKCALF&KMttM)l

EXTOA

Yea eaa eave

S E N D FOR CATALOGUE
W-S.-DOUOLA3,

BROCKTON, MASS.
l . s m r i hjr Bareaaslac ;W. L.
Ueealaa Haees,

n i , we sre Use larcrst mancrsctareTS of
jdveniaca sboee in the world, and nanntce
the vals* by stampinc tbe name and price en
the »w««~-v which protects m acsinst hijh
prices and the middleman's profits. Oar shoes
equal autoes work In style, easy ntting and
weslrins; qualities. Ve have them sold:every-
where sft tower prices for the vslae Kivcn than
snyiotber mske. Ttke no vuhstitute. If yoor
dealer cannot »upply you, we can. Gold by

A. WILLETT.
7SSm-eod

H. A. STILES,

«
QUEEN A. CO

PHIUOELPHIA,
•CNOTHCIR

SPECIALIST
TOPLilKIlILD

Every Thursday.
: Be will tie found at

No. 107 East Front StrMt,
I Dnnaaavs Baal Batata OOas

! FTOB 10 a. • . to 5 p. • .

J. O. POPE A OO.,
lnsurai.ee Agents.

Mo. 6 EAST FRONT «T.

Jmt & Ct..
Oeoapoole and atnka thoroughly cleaned.
Attention given to aanltary eondltton.
BoOdinga, oeUara, e tc , disinfected. AO
work done under experienced manager.

JOHJ8A00.
Ovaanonl* MUlt 8 U >

Carty & Stacker
firaciflis, Fnrits u i V

CHEAP FOB GASH,
r e 1 M a 1 ATB. A I D mmoowo m o t

Ix you will kindly favor ua wltn you
order. It will receive prompt attention.

Pont forget tbe place, oorner Oentrai
venae and Second street. 1113 U

VAN BURBj & T1MPS0I,
Real Estate and Insurance

North ave . , Opp. Station

6g Oedar aUeet. Mew Tot* Otty •

CtT ROSES, CARNATION8 AND
VIOLETS

•oaaemet at., Johnston's drrre, tanalnna otaV
eetrlc railroad. * it H

PLAIN FIELD SOU YES IB
: SOLID SILVER SPOONS.

COLLIER'S,
I 103 PARK AVENUE.

1869.

\ \ Lusardi & Co.,
' No. iao North AVR,

Will be pleased to aenre their Menda and
the pobllo generally with nrat-elaaa frulta
and ooofeeUooeriea, elgara, etc. Preab
roaated peanata everyday fie. quart.

Braaoh atone 3M Went rronit au. aad
rrontandBomenetatneto.

BTY 6RAW AND PROOUtt STOfK
T. m. TaajUsXVT.

(•aanaaor a> U A. ataasaar j (

BBaSflsllsl

Flour, Qrairw FmA. Hav> Sttatt

•Mala ef asa nta-M »3r™3»erteV eaa.

Hem
Owner «a aad Uaectr aaV

I tn thebBildtna-anda alffetBal U l y

CODDKGTOirS
WMUIal AMP l y —

JSXPR BS li

B. M. HOLM-IS.

33 Park- Avenue Leave FlalaSelaTto. 144. a
a. Bandars ! » a. m.

1MB.

Haxleton, CUckering Piaooa, A. B
Chase, B«hning & Son, Story ft

Clark Organs.
Tuntnc and repalrtns In all. Its branehaai.

141 a, a . tec n s
liee*taa,>iarnar

$1010
t Mis. at for ataUoaatoBiiB Ars9«a, o

I u tor stations on aica Brtdcearincb,
t It4. a. tor FleaUnctoo, D. l « l f : a a.

Saasoa. Sansaraad MaaeliOannlb
t tt 4. a. tor Flemlaatoa, I

D La Wa^Baatoxl4Uantoe

PctfsrlUa, Banuooka. Of
osrre, Soraatoa, ae.

, a
atova.
mia»e

Uaasanort.
It sip. m. way lor Seat

Wuksi
to Wil-

IJUp.ni. .
ttoa (or stadoaaoa P. L. *TW. a.

-AT-

ROGERS'S,
40$ West 5th Street.

ar^otiSiJoa^iW
at JaactMB tor o. L. a W. a. iu

a 14 w. m. tor FleaUaBtoa^sn B•
r o

tor FleaUaBtoa^sn B
s . Beuueaea, aileotowa. ,

torastes, Maaea Obonk abaaokia and
Taaseo.na, BaHei parlor oar to asranua.

« 1» r. a. tot FiesBlnatoa. . ,
tser .a . tor Maetoa, Betateheaa. allaBiown.

Maucb Unank. Beaotnc and Harmbarg. Bul-
let parlor ear to Maach dhoas.

• *!>. a. tor Bsatoa, Aetalebeai and atlec-

t at a. a. aunaay tor Beaton.Bethlaham Bsojor
allentown. Maacb Caaak, WUkaabarr*
Boranioa. • M ia Bandr * * B

$10 W $85te^^^^
^ ^ ^ ^ > y auanoetMty. trta . av 1 » p , » . / .

£sn*s). FiaiaBesd I at. a, u i w s n u ^ ...
BSIOaTSD , i U4,Z(ff. 4 01. «Si>.lt4, aim, {M
Sulphur and Vapor Baths,

followed by a tboronsn rebblu* with alcohol 1 a
wonderful help tor rhenataUsat and sktn dle-

ForaMaoBly; aontsato U a . s s . t t a t
tsa.M Nonk arcw. PlalaQMd. a.

. s» Dra. Profcasoo, kndleott. FrlOe,
TDBSIlason. Oeo. W. Bocktollow and T. B. arsa-
stronc • « y

P.BU H.Hea>ua.:

KICIIARD fetUKOEDEB,
Ho. aiSBoneraetst., teacher of

VIOLIN, PIANO AND ORGAN.
Graduate from Weimar Music School,Thar-

ngia, Germany. Papilt tplMtwi. 6 9 tt

Tour valnablea win be safe hi

Dem's MwDipesit Vault,
LOCK BOXES

From S3.60 to $10.00 a year.

Lain SMO, Barden Seed,
FitHlizirs, 6arden Tools,

Housifnrnlshlni Goods.
rnmaeeB, Heater work, PlamMng,

Hardware.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
IS Cast Prent Strsait.

CSTAaUISKCD 1840.

Neariy 100,000 Now In Use.
RECEIVED mOHEST AWARD,

WORLO-S PAW, crncAoo.

EASY TERMS, r-EXCHANGED.

Catalogue mailed on appOcaaao.

UO FIFTH AYE., cor. 16thSt., N.Y.

Laas«. Hsiansia m .
1.14, tor. 4Oi.«5i).it4.ft>». Ba
Oeaan -rove »ea,a. •Tin*C*

ForrarthaaaBoyaatrVaa s

t. a. 11 at a. av. 114, 6 l4,a.SL
>or Bo/nton Beech a li, 1124 a m.ll l , i j l p o .

s e i s L mM.*im U a 4 . :

toa*. 4tttt4*.tia*rtlj", »37
JnndaF-J-̂  tai. . ^ av . „ , .

14» a. m, s OJ, a ie» V4» p . a . l f f i m i i i r ^
For Ohattaaooca, Bew Orleans ilndatlpolnM

sontn mill tbronsb Tesuboie sksapsr^Tlaanen-
andoah Valley Houte at» a p n\. Sundays 114

ror Buffalo, Cnlcato and all poiata weei,-
ys a< •Maav. • xt p. m. auoaars *m

• rr> • "^» ^,*« •* • ^.i • pr", apo«t at

.vnaTsttt.ana1 aaeataat-aH.t &O lt.U 14^m.

10
• 0

• 4t*̂ t 14 a, m.
FlaiaOeM jiaataaaatt by trafets aiatked

obanaaoatf af aonna Brook.
1 to au points at lowest rate
application to IOB

at tbe station.
i advanoa to tb

Tit rteKjInili Rftiriat'
Th« Standard Railway of Anwrica
rroteoted tnreocnont by tne InterMeklng Bwtwn

and Moekauna* Byasass.
On and after Jolr 1. laR, trains will Isavt BU-
• sebsta aatnUowsi
FAST uaaleavee Pblladelpbla 11 31 p ntdau
witk raJlman Veettboie parlor and staepli
can tor PMtsoorc, Ooliusbos. Oleveland, I
napolla, Qhlcago aad Mt Louis "

U\ e. n. ' w asdiaaa akjraaes, wltB-1
Ubnle aleeninf cars, alamg aw oaity tot ]
FinsbatB. bnieaco, SSV 1 ^ -^™* - - '

eacept batnraay. (or Volsdo. wuu«
Boobeater, BuOalo and Blacare Fails.

aj4 p.m—ttixmiwavnaa BXMuaai wttn ralbnaa
vsattbols sleeping car, dally, to Oolsi
cisnnttsil. LooianapoUs. at. Loaia, ana
pnls. Mnlag oar aitooaa to Blonmond.

t u p . nv-»4omo TTTSISS wlth«nllmaa vesu-
bule sle»pu>t cars, dally, tor Ftt
baa, Ohlraao, and Toledo, datlr,
day«or«ereiand.

il p m. 1
BL, webk-danj
aaa a aTZSLe

as* t.at p. m.
at a._m.. H i p a .

•A
t. tat. tta. a w.1^

t ^ . . a . av.t.
aarndsfs. 1. • OS. * M a. m..
For Bauunore oaly 1FI p. BL, webkdanj
ror Sewark and Bew Tors>-aaa. a atTZSLe r?.
t « i a x t » t t t « tattjktd.e«Mw

u

or Sewark and Bew Tors>-aaa. a atTZSLe r?.
t « , i a x . t . » , t a t . t « , tat , t jktd.e«Mw,
141.t 4j, ista/lata. i s 3 l i * . u M a . si:
iu.126, aua, iu. )a,rnii 147.

Bandars ttt, tat. tt4, l u , i
iaaa, A st v as., it at, 1*4. ISL

AN IDEAL r.-.:j:ILf MEDICINE
I P

4 44,11
. 4 as, a - . , . ,
av. aad 11 301

Saaoaya. 1. 1 i . t at, kst. tta. Ml It Mat
11 47 a. nv, Usu, 140,141: tta, 4 40,tat I 4U.
IB. »«. »47.Si». ttt,' t it , »U,Tl J 3

t at, m a v a>av* l «u at a
144, I*. 4as. tot, tea. taaT
tta and Uia n.av Bandars, ft
tat tea, l«4i e,av, utu, is», I

Foe- W
iBatordaya eaij; t4s, a

a.aw. iaua ,av
l^ath Ambay-4 0M

Bat oaly) a •». 4*4. 1
uw orncv,

mat Btimatl Sank

B U S T 0 5 at MOFFETT

ATT0RNEY8-AT-LAW,

tottr
CLSAJIBat

L. A. Rheaume,

t i"a-.TS7I£.?4t 4^=iT5. S=^=k>

- . •MSMaw ATVaTav Ifatij as* w >«asssv « w > ~ w « »w ^

55arSee3ya!N.l»^iu* wos^awaajte aoav
JLTnTlereeyW wm> a ^ ^ f c w a S a aa-

WE£>NESl»a i, Jut* *5, fLAUintU) rkutsa 

mm Op THK SQtf AIDKOX 
A Cordial Wflcows Extended Ad- 
' miral Uoncatwed’ Fleet at Kio. 

RTO HE JAVEIBO, July 33 —Jud* 33 WM 
the day fixed by the (mtxiust for the 
return of tbr legal aquadroa. and Use day 
waa decreed a national holiday, olden be- 
ins iaeaed to all the forte and fortified 
point* in Rio and Xictheroy to firaaaalota 
of 31 fpmiL 

Vafoai popular oummiaaions wen or* 
ganlcidco meet Admiral Goocalvm, chief 
of thcaqaadroo. and the time for the entry 
waa announced aa between 10 o'clock and 
midday. 

Tne town waa well decorated, and al- 
moat all boainaaa houaaa were cloeed. 
Msny flag* were huag oat, the American 
and Brazilian predominating; in the gov- 
ernmeot circlet the two hung together. 

The day proved a very dull and rainy 
one, it being difficult to make out the 
other aide of the bty; but thla did not pra- 
rent tboueanda of epectatore from lining 
the ahoraiuid bilia in order to witneaa the 
entry. Many launches ferry boate and 
email reaeela steamed down the bay to ac- 
company the returning fleet. j 

About 13:30 the vessels were seen arriving 
at the bar, where they manmuvred for 
some tn me, taking up positions. 

The Gustavo Sampaio, the torpedo 
catcher which damaged the Aquidabzu at 
Baa La Gatbariaa, entered first, being 
sainted by Santa Crul. and the roar of 
artillery increased as the vessels entered 
one after; another, all fuming In the 
saluting. 

The rebel cruisers Republics, Iris and 
Metroro were among those that enters L 
Tbs Aquid.ibau, towed by tbs Nictheroy, 
arrived about 8 o'clock the aame night. 
Tbs only foreign war vessel present was 
the French cruiser Duquesne, which re- 
turned the salutes as tbs vessels passed 
her. 

The Aqnidaban entered tbs dock at 
the Ubadzs Cobras yesterday afternoon. 
The damage inflicted by the Sampaio is 
plainly visible. Sue waa stnfck by the 
torpedo in the bow just below the ram. 
It is surprising that she sustained so lit- 
tle damage from canoon fire, considering 
that she passed between three forts three 
times. She batr* only eleven alight dents 
(the deapast not more than half an inch) 
on her armor plate, as tbongh a few shells 
hait struck her and glanced off. One of 
the davits is gone, one ventilator ia 
crushed and the funnel is perforated by 
half a dozen bullets 

FI S. CHASE, Jr. 
Hone In Sight the 

Tariff Deadlock* 
OPEN FOR GUESTS 
rack mm awl aa attest. 

Chas. T. Bogert,Mang DemocieU to Case** I vpveaa These 
•elves Firmly Ayr the Sesate Biti- 
ll ill Again Indorses I he President's 
Stand oti the Tariff and Declines To 
Alton* tlie Conference. 
WzaHryroT'it, July 35.—Ons of the most 

entertaining and rvmarkabls faatures ia 
tha present great national performance on 
tbs floor Of the senate waa the part played 

OZZONI’S 

U;now complete In ell Its eppolntmecte 
id prepared to accommodate the public 
i a flrat-claae manner. 

Jacob Hipp, Prop. 
SBy 

And such a sale a* never before took place 
in thedty. It breaks the record with such 
offer* as 

BALLANTINE’S EXPORT BEER, 
• | J f 

Porter, Ale and Wine 
Bottled or.tawllr ns* by 

A. UTZINCER. 

Orders will receive prompt attention, mu 

attempt V> interfere with pending Icglsla- 
tlon, Mr.’llill Kseerfed that tha blame lay 
with those senators who, instead of acting 
on their own judgment and resposibility, 
‘'badgered” the president to give them hie 
views upbn‘ tha compromise bill which 
they bad prepared. -7 . j j 

lie wound up a two hours* speech (brist- 
ling alli»ver with the spikes ahd spears 
of wit slid aarcaann by comparing the 
senatorial conspiracy against President 
Cleveland to that which compassed the 
aaaajuiiiaiion of Jtllitis (tesar. In this 
bistoricaj parallel Senator Gorman, of 
Mary lam} stood for the “lean and hungry 
Caaaius'W whom Cwsar said: “lie thinks 
too rouchi; such men are dangerous;'’ Sen- 
ator Jours, of Arkansas, for “Honest 
Hrutus;”|Senat«r Vest, of Mlaaonri, for 
the “cation* Cases;” Senator Voorbee* 
forTrebojiious; and “the distinguished sen- 
ator from Tennessee,” Mr. Harris, for 
Clnna. He carried, out the parallel by de- 
claring that these Senators made the same 
plea whi^h the conspirators of old made— 
“nut tba( they loved Cwaar less, but that 
they lov*d Rdrao Inure”—“not that they 
loved Clear eland less, but that they loved 
their [ ar^y and tiu- coantry more.” 

Mr. lliji was followed by Senator Gaf- 
fer, of l-ojiisiana, who submitted a motion 
looking Xu the restoration in the sugar 
schedule inf a bounty for 18M. In a short 
speech I Which was however not concluded) 
he accused the democratic managers of 
bad fait hi in striking out the lugarbouotv 
and declared explicitly for himself and his 
colleague^(Mr. jilmfichani) that they would 
not vote ffir the tariff bill if it put sugar ou 

$3 SHOE no MuutnSo. 
^ *. *5. CORDOVAN, 

FROCHAEJkWhUEDattr 
• . \ H.*3.v> fine calf&KAhSMou 

« 3.5#P0UCE.3 Soles. 

qt*In 

RjiHE t2.*L7^B0Y5Sawi5HSS. 

\Affa- semd roe catalogue 
-'by^rr w-i.-dououa3, 'Aipy^WV BROCKTON, MASS. 

Yea eaa eave taasev hy.psrrhaetag W. U Deealae Mhees, Becaoee, we are the largest manufacturers of advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee the Value by stamping the name and price on the bottom, which protects you against high 
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes equal custom work, in style, easy fitting and weaving qualities. We have them sold every- where at tower prices for the value given than any other make. Take no substitute. If your dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by 

MtCilhntb’s SttajB Mill 33 Park- A venae 

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE, 
If*. 115 EMt rropt Mnci 

Alfred Weinmmn, Manager. 
Ohuleejwlnes, liquors and cigars. Bil- 

liard and pool rooms attached. 3 SO tf 

CITY HOTEL, D, L. HULICR, 
CARPENTER 

IMPORTED WERZBUR6ER BEER 
On draught at 

CHARLES SMITH’S West 5th Street 
Slate Eoofer and Repairer 

the free list. > 
ik-mucrtllc Caucus. 

A few.' minutes after the seuate ad- 
journed tiie democratic senators went into 
eanens fqr the purpose of formulating a 
programme in regard^Lo the disposal of the 
tariff hill! Fur three hours the discussion 
continue^, and St tlist time, without hav- 
ihg reached any conclusion, an adjourn- 
ment wap taken utlitil to-day at the aame 
hoar. 

Three fnember* tof the democratic party 
were conspicuous by their absence from 
this conference. These men were Senators 
Hill, Muiptay and Irby, two of whom are 
said to bq ready to vote against the bill 
In certaiij emergencies, and one, Mr. Hill, 
who has time and again declared bis op- 
position to tha bill so long aa the income 
tax remajns a part of it. Kvery other sen- 
ator nowiin the city was preteat, except 
Mr. Vooijbecs and Mr. Daniel*, but their 
abaenoe Was due to illness. 

IB II Declined to Attend. 
Mr. Hill was not notified officially of 

the caucus until a few minutes before 
the adjournment of tha annate. He waa 
then uutified in the cloakroom by Mr. 
Gorman tml requested to be present. Mr. 
Hill frankly told thcchairman of the oau- 
cus that inasmuch as ho was opposed to 
the bill, jmd would do all he could to de- 
feat it aoiloug as the party saw fit to keep 
the income tax in it, be did not believe be 
ought loiparticlpate in a conference that 
had for l(s object the passage of the meas- 
ure and; the uettlement of party quar- 
rels 5 

The caucus discussion partook of the na- 
ture of cen vc^lat'on more than of speech 
making, (although there were some very 
pertinent and emphatic observations In- 
dulged in. 

Hoou filter the caucus convened Mr. 
Jarvi* of North Carolina, offered a resolu- 
tion thatsthe bill be sent back to confer- 
ence without instructions of any sort to 
the conferees, and upon that resolution 
all of thqdiacussiou was baaed. 

luplst oh the Senate UHL 
The conservatives, so-called, the men 

who fortqulated the present bill, did none 
of tbe ta&ing, but one of the senators said 
after thesaurus was over that those who 
did talk y-and there were few who did not 
—were a* zealous in their advocacy of the 
amate bill as any member of the conserva- 
tives cou)d be aud Insisted as strenuously 
that tbe fienate lull should prevail 

Almost all of tbe debate and cross-fire 
betyreeu > senators was directed at Mr. 
Vilas in effort to induce hint to with- 
draw his*motion to strike out the differen- 
tial on refined, sugar. -Mr. Vijasdid not 
ludioale jo theoaucus Just what h* would 
d i in thii connection, but made a pick for 
tne administration, saying that in view of 
toe stronjg letter the president had written 
there shquld be some sort of concession on 
the part bf tbe senate and be believed the 
oonGstsiqn should be, among other things, 
oo the sijgar schedule. 

ili^uao of Hcprs'sctitatltr*. 
Thecopimittee au rules gave the day's 

hit, ZD7. 4 01, 4 90.IM. fit ut. 
o^eau wrove Hit m_lzC Bor reeth Amboy,in, 4sa, 
114,1(17. t (0.4(0. AM. t Ml a-nu. lz33lNp.m. 

Sulphur and Vapv Baths. 
followed by a thorough rubbtog with alcohol i a wonderful help tor rheumatism and skin dls- ' f SPECIALIST 

-W 10 PLiiKfHLD 
Every Thursday. 

Ba will be found at 
No. 107 East Front Stroot. 

North Avenue. 

RS^LO'V-A.Xj. 
I have removed my watchmaking and 
jtwelry business from Park ave. to 

142 North Avenue 
Next to Walker’s bakery, and shall e 
pleased to have my friends call. 

CALEB DICKINSON. 

Now open for the reception of gueete, 
under the management of George and 
Wallace V. Miller. House hae been thor- 
oughly renovated and re-furnished 
throughout, and contains all Improve- 
ments. ITrut-clasa accommodations for 
families and the traveling public. 

UM 

••*• •* *- 
Bor Baltimore and Waahlngtoa it i u, A a Id*, lit, **4»««y> p. m.lTi blghi. euudaiwl • 2 (».• te* *»• p.m.7T»7ai*hv^ For Chattanooga, hew Orleans and all points south with through veutihulu slseber, via Hhen- 

aadoah Valley houte all Up is. fcundaya• 14 
P For Buffalo, Chicago and fill point* wssAwees- dsys 4III44III.I Auirtys P. U> 
■aadlng tamtaaU tM MBMOlUaS^tM * « • I*. • M, • Mjp,a. u ul nlafab auadays—s lfiT» ».» u.uTaa, 1(0*, *00.1 m 

RICHARD fctllROEDEK, 
_ No. SlSBomereetot., teacher of 
VIOLIN, PIANO AND ORGAN. 
Graduate from Weimar Music School,Thur- 

ngia. Germany. Puptb solicited. 6 9 tf J.O. POPS A GO 

Insurance Agents. 
No. 6 EAST FRONT SI 

JAMES E. BAILY, , 
97 Jackson avenue, Plainfield, N. J. 

Trucking of Ml Kinds Dim. 
Two ana four-horse vans and trucks. 

Particular attention Riven to moving fur- 
niture and pianos. Satisfaction guar- 

CASPAR 8 HOTEL 
144 EAST FRONT STREET, 

Doiri's Safi 

LOCK Joris & Ci., Eicaritors. 

H. DeMOTT, 
Graduate of the UvB. Bmbalmisg College. 

CKDKBTAgKg AXD IMTMI.IIIE, Lm Smd, 

Ftrtllizirs, 
J. W* VAN SICKLE, 

Dealer In all Unde of 
Fresb & Salt Meats,Oysters,Class,&e 

RUDOLPH 

Proprietor. Th« Standard Railway of America 
Purnaoee, Heater work, PlamUng, 

Hardware. 
Somirset st. 

THE MlllLINER. 
Invites the public generally to call at her 
new store under Fiist National Bank, la 
order to clea r out the stcck of Millinery now 
on band, will reduce the price to less than 

Table and trantient board 

VAN BUREN & UMPSM, 

Real Estste and Insurance 

bmia Wines, 163 North ave., Opp. Station 
60 Oedar street. Mew York City. PlANOs BOICE, RUNYON & GO.. 

[Boooa—on to the estate of D. J. Bonn—A D. 000* k Baa) 

Dealers in Coal, Lumber and Masons’ Materials, Etc. 

42 to 60 PARK AVENUE. 
We are now prepend with ~~ ...3 —-*-(j »— exten 

give yard of Miingre 1 D. Oook k Bro.,—to fill all orders promptly, and aollett yon 
patrsftfige. 

Sherry and Catawba SOoente 
bottle. The celebrated 

Zinfandel Clarets, 
33 oente to 30 cent* per bottle at 

ESTABLISHED 1840. 
Nearly 100,000 Now in Use. 
RECEIVED M10HEST AWARD, 

WORLD'S FAIR, CHICAGO. 
EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED. 

Catalogue muit*d oa application. 

110 FIFTH AVE., cor. 16th St., N. Y. 

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND 
VIOLETS 

flowers turmlahad tor wedding*, funcrul*,etc.. 

MTL-R1S, 
Ei P. THORN 

PLAINFIELD SOUVENIR 
. SOLID SILVER SPOONS. 

ICOLLTEIR’S, 
103 PARK AVENUE. 

NRY F. WINDHAM, 

RUN6T0N HOTEL, 
RSET ST. AND «tEEM BROOK ROAD. 
pilar and tnrmtwnt boarders, 
■t-elaan bar and stables attached. 

FRANK L, C. MAE 
if 

Wheelmen’s Headquarters, 

Park avenue and 

rnE«it,u.i».. ll«i 

mm 

tat Has way--1,4 44,11*. 11 
lor. 10, an. u u, a K.. run mud III natal ia*a*i HMh ***,*». loot nalBXI. *4*. Ih, tM » 44, li *U11 re p- m. sad it Suadayu, l.iw.4**, *41,1 
U 41 a m.. U tu, 1 *0,141: tn. iz»Ti«.*i». •«,' 

No. ito North Ave^ 
eased to nerve tbetr friend* and 
i generally with flret-daaa fruits 

NEW A newf gown will cost you all 
the way from ten to twenty four 
dollars. | I To have list season’s 
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two 
dollars - perhaps a little more. 

We save you money and inci- 
dentally make a little ourselves. 

HUlIer & Co., j 

176 North Ave 

RUNTON A MOFFETT, 

ATT0BNKT8-AT-LAW, 
I ***t Front .treet, Plainfield, M. J 

' 103 tf 
CODDINGTON’8 

L. A Rheaume 
AAflfiAfiAfiAiayMytefiAtofifiAfiAfitotofifidfiflfifififijtAfifiAfiM 

Jno. J. Shotwell, 
Wood Mantels, 

Tiles and Firs Place 

Furnishings* 

i Madison Avenue 

j HOTEL, j 

Ave. and 58th St., 




